We Havethe Cleanest and Neatest Job Department in the State-When you want QUALITY PRINTING Call on Us-Telephone No. 13S\
PRINTING PERFECTION.
No one has ever Iwen dissatlsflsd
with an order exeented by our Job
appointed. Give ns a trlsL Bverr
man who made a success ot baslnns
WAB. LAVISH WITH PRINTER’S
INK Give ns a trial.

THE PAINTSVJLLE HERAI.D.

If you bare anythlnff to ssQ. or t(
yta want te buy snmettiing. It ts to

•KETM nausTMLV AT tr iHmn sDecEta.'’

busbess. It tlwayn pays to adrarUse In Tbe Berald.

PAINTtVILU. XV, THMaVAY. FEBRUART 10, 1116.

FIFTEENTH YEAR.

ONE DOLLAR PER VEAlt^

BIG COAL MERGER “ROUGHlODGH"AND CREEK KENTDCKIAN HELD IN NEW CHURCHfOR [AST V^EEK OF BIG
EOR BIG SANDY
WESI FOR BIGAMY
NIflN REVIVAL Hls
B THE

SCENE

OF

KILLING.—

ro BE ERECTED AT VAN LEAR

THREE OTHERS WOUNDED IN
SHOOTINO AFFRAY

HOCKEFELLBRE IN
BIO COAL

MER6ER OF

COMPANIES.—MORE

corporation havtag ti
debtedneoe ot the
panleA

RAILROAD DEVELOPMENT LIKE

ago. when the
on people became latereal
Consolidation Coal Company'* prop-

LY TO BE A RESULT.

SPEND NHILLION
Bllikorn Fuel C«rporatlen Will, I
ported. T«ko Over Greet Mli
Report)

boen an energetic Hval of the Cbeaa.
peake A Ohio tor Eaaleni Kentucky
coal tranc In the Big Sandy Valley.
The Rockefeller Interest In the new
larger la believed to Indicate a close
•latloneblp between
tbe Elkbom
uel Corporation and the Conaollda-

Operetlane end SUnderJ OH
Are Seld to Have Made Plena Siiceoed By Pirttlnfl
Oellara.''

‘

In

Nina Million

•

Aablaod. Ky.. Feb. 5.-A ticenUc
coat mlnlns conaolldatlon under the
name at the Elkbom Fuel Corpora
tion. wlitcb, It la ataiod, will Uke over
ducted under the aereral namei of
the Mineral Fuel Company, the Elkbom Fuel Company and the Elkhom
Minins Cf

0 the capllalixatlon o

In connection
the report that the Baltimore A Ohio
will begin in the coming spring
of Us Use
opera
tions of lbs Milwaukee Coal Company.
U to be followed
eventually by the connacUon with tbe
BalUmore A Ohio 'line at Shelby.
which leads to Jenkins and then
to cinnect with tbe Norfolk A
Western at LouIh. or some other ex
tension to provide the Baltimore A
Ohio an buUet from the Eastern Ken
tucky aeld.\
The HUwsUfcee Coal Company has
been operalink In Kentucky for two
years at mln^ which ere not ad]sfo any railroad and at which a
: coal tonnage has been stocked
ewslttng shlpmeoL This Is said to be
of such a grade as to compare
favorably with tbe best soft co^ tn
vorld, producing a minimum

holding campany fur the aeverel op
erating eompanlea. but It la underetood that the reorganization will be
elTecicil hy the laauc of nine million
0 Elkhom Coal Cor
dollara la abort term nolea. lor
work of preparing for the
wiping out of the Ilabllltlea of the sev housing of more labor, new buildUigs
eral corporations and to provide a
residence purposes ha.ing Been
working caplin! for the more extended started In a number of mining
oporauon of the properties, the new

FOR THE PURPOSE OF

VOTING

^ONDS TO BUILD AN ADDITION
TO

THE

PRESENT

SCHOOL TO THE VOTERS OF THE PAINTSVILLE

BUILDINa

GRADED FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT:
Prepent Building le Tee Small and A

Notice la hereby given that pnrau, nnt to so order of the Board of Tmsteee tor said District an election

— -

I"'.'

dUtrict as to whether or
shall be Issued by the TrasFobruary IS an eleeUon will be held tees of said dlstrlci. not exceedi
,r the purpose of voting bonds to tbo limit provided by section 1B7 and
,
.
bulia n addition to U.. _________d.;«s
0 purpos* of pbo•tag. ThcrsccUmtanew.ch«.buUd.
ts needed baa been discussed by
the school boards for some time past,
but no .atepa have ever been laHen
before to get additional room.
>f the
the most
most popular
t 1* outf of
e bbelieve tbe only
ir ilsRcd snd we
move for public Improvement that
has tbe approval of every person in
the dlstrlcL Every taxpayer la the
district knows that the buUdUig Is
too small tor present nse. In a very

i

J-'

and apparatus lor the said
school -district.
The said election will be held
19th day of February. 1918, be
the hours of 12:00 M. and B:00 P. M.,
at the public school bouse In'the said
dlstrlcL
Dated at PalnUvUle. Ky.. this Bth
»y of Feb.. 19K.
Signed:
W. L. PRESTON.
Chairman Beard of Tmateea
W. H. SALYER,
Secretary Board of Tnulees.
D. ,W. WARD,
Member Board of Tmaceet.
C. M. COOPER.
Member Board of Trustees.
U 0. MEADE,
Member Board of Trustees.

will bs greatly Inctpssad
year ahows more children n lbs ditfereni grade*.There le only one thing to do aofithat Is to build an addition and. Valid
It now. The district le out of debt
and la a good fioan)Mal eeadlUon.
Tbo building li for your chndren
and your neighbors’ chlldsob. There I Circuit Judge Ashland T. Psirtek
'was In PsIntsvlUe over Sonday ea
should ncR be a 'stngl'
Presioniburg where he goes
against t he .bond Issuo.^Tt does not
of the noyd
Increase the cehool
be tbe property of the dlstrlcL
Clreult Court. Ha has ]ust recenUy
Mr. Bslyen of the s>±o^l board asks closed the MagolDn Ctrenlt
us to state that the financial suta- many nice mentions of his sble aed
menl of ths dutrtet wUl appear In fair manner of. bolding court have
the next weeks Issue bFTbe Herald, ‘bead beard.

IN

JUNCTION—JOHN E, BUCKING.

FLOYD

HAM DONATES THE LOT.

COUNTY.

FAVIpMW of

wife

WOULD BE LOGICAL DELEGATE.
no. t WILL «B&

THAT JUSTICE GETB JUSTI^

Hon. E. C. O'Rear, late Judge of
the enurt of Appeals, passed through
Sunday en route to Whlteshurg to look after some legal mattar*.
Jndge O’Rhar wUl be pleaaed to ba
one of tBe delegatee at large to the
kgo convention, and Qie Times
1* lor l(lm. It will be a good
thing fo- the Republican party In

s mnlUtnde of feUmlea d
held by Rev. J. E.
Conley and Rev. G. 11. Vrung
Tth day of February, the foUowIng
having re
ceived a site tor s Freewill Baptist
LLOYD CLAY’S STORE.
Church St iVan Lear Junction
Jun^Jon Cit. the donation of ths lot
store of Uoyd 'Clsy I*
being msdeUy John E. Buckingham.
More room bs* been
The toUowlog named offleers were ap completed.
new dressing room,
pointed:
new counters snd olhi
-J. M. Pelphrey,
lie make It a neat and roomy
Collins and
spring
idlng Commluee-Chsrley Suf- goods will a n be Instelled. Ladles
J. M. Pelphrey. Bbermsn Blair,
. Collin* and George W. Con-

THIS WEEK CLOSES ONE MONTH'S

Saturday at tbe kOHng of Aam mUer
WORK OP ALL PAINTBVILLE
on Rough and Tough, a tributary of —WIFE TRAILED KUSBANtf i
CHURCHES—MANY HAVE BEEN
Middle Creek, tnd.the aerlouA U not
fatal, wonodlng of Alfred, Levis and YEARS BEFORE FINDING HIkj
SAVED—THIS is THE BIG WEEK.
Ison Miller, by. It Is diartgad.'
t WASHINGTON.
OF 'THE WORK.
John Meadows about 4E years
snd Waltar Osborne about Id years Sesttle, WsalL. Feb. L—After
S^e trouble and bad feeling. ramming efforts axtaadlag ove
asl(i. have existed for some time PNlod of tour years. Mrs. D, M. Jus.
tbe ownersblp of abont
ties, of Flshtrsp, Pike county,
of land. It seems that the piece of lucky, down near the Kentucky-Vlrnd bad beet) deeded urMr. Osborne, ginia line, ha* brought abont the-brhusband of a sister of
rest of ber husband and father of her There wUl be ysome greaL qii
’ bis father with the
1 To Be Ctesed
dlienaseid Inn tiat
that gatherini
gathering, a
ing that he was to pay a speelfted three children, following
Committee on Solicltstlons—John
of Ibea will be tbe Webb-Kenyoa E. Bncklnghsm, John M. Duncan. H. RETURNS FROM CINCINNATI..
I This Week—sn Paeplt AL
amount of money on same. Osborns. daughter
law, vetoed by Mr. Taft, or the ship............however, died last fall before
Conley, Edward Blair, WUIlam Bird \Vbbb. of tbe firm ot Webb A
wealthiest
Sunday Evsnlng—
nmat of liquor Into dry territory from FalrchlldA
be had paid the money. Hi* widow
Concrete,
Preewn and Mlai Mamie Elliott i
9fSfu outside the State under the
moved
Church Peepi* Ar* I
Wallace. baa charge ot Uie millinery and
i a eharb of blc- provisions of the lnte^Slste Com
and John Meadows, a son-ln-lsw of Iho
'ella' arrAt of Jo» merce Uw. There wlU be no man at Eaisabclh Stafford. Barah
dies department, went to Cincinnati
elder Osborne moved
Smith, Mrs. Burke.
Ikat Sunday where they bought this
l^ows more on
Ing, taking possession of the said parMrs Chafflni. Mrs. McKenzie, week the goods for tbo spring Una
Ths Interest 1» Re
the sublect or one
The widow Osborne as
Mrs John £. Buckingham,
red Skagit county like n
propoalUon more ful
mdfe dearie
sisted by ber brothers, the MUIers
Burton. Mrs. William Falrebllda. full line WlU shortly be < a display
Judge O’Bear,
alMve tried to recover tbe land Justice has figured prominently
Mr*. George W. Conley. Mrs. Jane
a Court Selreet store.
ought to be soffldeut.
taking the suit first to Squire Hatch businesi and aoclal circles of SedoBlslr. Hiss May Blair. Mrs. McCue. Holt is still Id Cincinnati and will re
er's courL when It was Uken to the Woolley snd adjacent cities snd hU
is U tbe last week of tbe biff
main there for soi
ROBERT BURCHETT MARRIED. Miss Birdie Pelphrey. Hiss OlUe
circuit court of KnoU county, and
Union Revival meeting started one
. eame as a complete surprise
tessons In millinery.
thence back to
Squire Btephen's
h ago in the LltUs Hlssloa
M.
Peipbrer
wss
appointed
as
Meadows, It seems, was hU Mends. He la about SB years <dd. Tbe following article was received Secretary snd Treasurer.
Church
In West Paintsvitle. It has
'
POSTOFFICE FOR WEST
given poasession of the dwelling, but Isjvell educated and has every stamp by The Herald from Logan. W. Va., We hereby ask Ihe people for Uielr
definitely decided to close the
VAN LEAR.
good breeding.
and gives an account of the marriage
meeUng
Sunday evening of this week.
tbe ^egse was traversed to the Floyd
f poitomeo baa been estab.bout four years ago be located, la of Mr. R, R. Burchett, of thU city.
It
Is
hoped
that Ihe last week will be
circuit court.
Uabed at West Van Lear for the
report of the killing was to Sedro-Wolley and ahortly afterward Ha Is the secood son of Hr. and Mrs. port, we remain,
>est week of all and from the
venlence ot the people living there.
met Miss Eugenis Cnpplet. heiress to W. W. Burchett snd one of the most
first
three
days of tt we are enre It la
the effect thst last Saturday mumYour*
truly.
located near the C. A O.
Uig the MlUoTA throe of whom live tbe largest estate In Shagat County. pbpular young men In Eastern Kec
going
to
be
the beat of all. The church
J.
E.
CONLEY.
depot and Mr. Chaffin, a bus
about twelve miles dUtsnl but who Sbortly before tbe time tor her Vnt- lucky:
C- H. YOUNG.
that place will tie poetmasler. people ore working harder thU week
come tbe nlgbt before to visit natlon Jrom high achool. the preltf Logan, W. Va.. Fob. 1, 191<.—One
han ever before for the uniaved.
The office will be o
within <
Ibeir'sister who bad recently moved seboor girl became Justice's V-*'- ! the prettiest weddings of tho'sess.Already
about 7S people bars
V CINCINNATI.
days and will prov
. convenience
ia was solemnised last Tuesday ev
small house on the said
people living In that section. been converted and It la hoped that
couple and their-future appeared ening by tbe Rev, Brsdabaw. pastor
>a Mamie Elliott la i
parcel of land, went with ibelr guns
e last of tbe week that tbe one
of tbe First Baptist Church, of Logan, elunatl llnlabing a course
Intlmldsie and perhaps to be particularly rosy.
hundred mark will be fsachtd.
10 home of the bride’s mother. linery and getilug Ideas on Ladles’
to elect Meadows from the property. The deserted wife In Kentucky, It
Sunday morning Rev. Sowsnis was
I preach but Ihe meeting lUrted be
Meadows, however, end bis step-son I claimed, started a country wide Mrs. Esther Cbaffla. when Miss Sei and Misses’ new Spring Suits, Coats.
ne became the bride of Mr. R. R. Skins and (^tc.
who were in the building. Instead of sarch for her hoeband which I
Washington. Feb. S.—Represenu- fore he attempted to preach and wheo
Burthen, of PalnuvUle. Ky.
UDIU about Feb. 20 and anyone v-e John W. Lsnglcy left aWshlngreuwaung opened fire with shotguns
came for the earmon It was put
Mrs. Burjiheft Is a sister of our who might want her to make a Ir
and pistols, killing Akse Miller, out- letters of Inquiry brought forth
m tonight for Asbville. N. C„ fol- lima 10 close. Rev. Seward* preached
cupping
vnlar sharlS Cbsne, also a sister
lion In elther-mllllnery or'otl
rlgbt, snd seriously wounding the
lowing the receipt et a telegram an- Sunday qvenlng. Rev. Carder preachother three. One of tteoe,-HainaaiL awolntmmit of -D. M.-JnaUoa aa post- o( Hr*. J. B. HeClure. of Louisa. Ky. wearing apparel will do well to wr
Mondiy
evening and Rev. Bernard
noiinclng iho Illness of hls wlfi;. Mm.
her .at Binndl A Lear. She wilt ms
shot In the head and Ul* recovery
Langley, who Is at Uie home of her
al selecUon and If yon are i
the aervlcaa a
U doublfuL
parents, former Kepresenlallve
slively easy for the wife
of SuperlDtendenc of Tracks
fully satisfied with ber selection
Another report
1
and
the preaching is InterettGudger and Mrs. Ondger. will
ball rolling that ended
Logan Division and has made
• way you may send package
itev. Partee was eaUed to the,
dergo an operation Tuesday.
■y warm friends since coming
Webb A Preston, Palnlsvtlle, 1
three was only golngXo the bUck- plele Identification. It' la
bedside of hls mother who Is sick
Justice with the Flsh- Logan, all of whom wish him and his
Elliott Is nt Cincinnati as
smllb shop to have bis mattock re
the SUts. Ths afteraoodl
Justlce, and, once satisfied thst
bride a happy end prosperous employe of Webb A Proelon ao)l will
paired and they surted tbrougb the
meetings are proving Interesting iiVtk
place where Meadow* was living Inst hla daughter hud been duped by
charge of Ibclr millinery and
•e being well attended.
to get out of the mud; the gun which Konluckian Cupples at once swore to
Please remember that there arw
he:y last week nl the hon
tbe
warrant
for
bis
arrest
for
bigamy.
they were carrying had been nway
duys ot tl
her parents to Mr. Derwln 1‘lcklofrom home some lime and was now
Every chrlsiian should be at
, of Ass. Tbr happy (rouple nfJustice gets all the justice
Meadows
for the salvailun of souls,
shori vlilt here left for tbeir
PalnuvUle Herald.
imlDg to him," deelsred Cupples.
Wabb -i. Preston w
ho.ordered
future hon.o at Aon.
m every polut of view the rw- .
Gatlemen:
"not
only
In
behalf
of
my
daughter
special
low
price
on
gr
e
ftuli
Saibefore they could get
They ore both popular yopng people rival has been a gresit success. The
Tbe tremendous advance In tbe cost
I be has deceived and whos'
urday. Four nice large
Meadows snd Osborne opened
minlslers ol our town are to bo con
nd wo wish -for ibem * happy
a wrecked, but also In behalf ot of all mateUsJs used In the manu
Friday will .be cabbage day
i them Killing Anse Miller and
gratulated on this splendid movefacture of paper, twine and paper
I A Preelon’j.
.u can buy
wounding the other three,
t. Their co operation and eameaU
products and tbe uncertainty of a con
Kentucky
town,
rt helpless ti
BO cabbage for tSc. provided j
ehooting Meadows and young Osborne
DEATH CLAIMS MRS SHEETER.
I have Impressed (bo people,who
tinuous supply of raw material comthe world with
IS much as il.OO worth of other' Mrs. Minnie Sheeier, aged fortyout of the church, inihUmeetreservs the right to wlihI
Intend
to
see
that
the
state
saGiorUles snd were placed In Jan
<Adv.)'' ine years, beloved wife of Edw. II.
donomlnalloni have bSea forgoL
prlcea at any merchandise.
ot
Washington
makes
an
Preslonsbnrg Tuesday monlfig.
Sbeeter. died Saturday night at
ten and It was really and truly
e without notice. We want u
Is furthermore reported that dur
o'clock sc ber home os West Win- •Everybody/s MeeUng.’’
so IlghUy toe* off their
?r avenue after an Ulness that As a result ot this meeting al! the
ehUdren
and
seek
pasture
laeted'oror a year, She was confined eburehes will
windows
was living, snd tbe clock sod pic- lag as single men; The Slate of Wash
ir bed. however, for only one membership, the town wilt have bun
ington U better olT wttbeut
were all shot to piei
week previous to her death.—Ashland greatly benefitud and the ChrtaUaa
REFUSES PARDON TO GEORGE 1
your valued buslnesa, we ure.
Indeed a deplorabls affair bit Ilk. and If tbe SUte Is unwilling
people of the different ehnrebes wlU
Very truly yours.
ALEXANDER. DEFAULTING PAI
stand
the
harden
of
expenae
of
only for the parties Involved, but
Mrs. Sbeeter i as foe wife of o
ive received a great blessing.
WHITAKER PAPER CO,
feubing
Hra
Justice
No.
1
to
Mount
IS
BANKER.
ductor Sbeeter who
the entire oornmnnliy. which,
ho has IbeeiJ on I
.Never before Were religions serrtMu
for the trial, 111 stand the ex
Big Sandy passeqgcr
I
Innocent, must suffer lor the fo'
gcr train
foJ a nu
so.well stlended u Is this msettag,
CLEVE BUSH DEAD.
pense
myself."
Prsnkfort.
Ky.,
Feb.
7.-George
B.
of years.
insburg Post.
s tusny friepda a
snd It la good to 'bear the large eonMra Justice No. 2 has nothing to Clure Bush who has been tick for Alexander. Ibe deCsultln^bank pree'7 be pained to learn of the death . gregatlon say. "Blesa the Ur* eh. my
the past few month* died at hls heme Idem, of Pari*, must cintlnue in a
ty
for
publication.
She
la
brokonLARGE BAND MILL FOR
Mr. Sheelcr's beloved wife.
soul, anp sil there Is within' me; bissa
bearted and U saUafied to leave mat- In West Paioisvlllo last Saturday af
n'a cell until be serves bis time
Hls holy nsme."
PAINTBVILLE.
her energetic ternoon. lie had been a sulferer ot
s relieved by death. Gov. Stanley
1. of Waylond, v
Let nothing keep you away bum
r, whom nothing could dissuade tuberculosis and a few years ago one
refnad to pardon him.
• .
(beac remaining meetings.
The Teass-Davls Lumber Company from his Intention to prosecute
e was smpouted In Christ
he contrast between hla former
have bought tbe boundary of l^d be
incs be was satisfied of bis de Hoiplul at Cincinnati.
of luxury and Ihe hardships of
low the mouth of Paint CreA snd ception.
Tbe burial took place Snnduy morn he penlaenuary., Oev Stanley says.
Installing a large band mill
ing at 11:00 o'clock. He was a son s severe, but there li
e. T|.elr filing mlU whlcl
of Hr. C- P. Bush who died a few laticg <
REDISTRtCTjNO BILL.
located above be >iouth o: Palni
and a Christian In every criminal career. Gov. Stanley sympa
Creek will shortly be moved
day I[fe4belng a devoted member of thises with Alesander because he Is
location. This mill will sbortly proper redlstrtctlag ot tbe SUte Is the Freewllt Baptist Church,
'in feeble health and Buffering'with
be in condition to furnish all
He leaves a wife whose devotion to
Incorporated In a bill Introdneed
my physical msladles wblch may.
amber. This is one of our largest
him during bis slcknes and death
legUUtiire last wek. Baaed
d probably will, cause bis death a
srprlse and wUI employ a large tbe last election the IM districts was remsrksble. a mother, sad sevrmi
very distant period." but ho will not
iber of men when It Is In full opbrothers and sisters. The bereaved pardon him.
Democratic snd 1
irtfe snd relatives have Ibe sympaUix "This U not a case where the offi- ALL FOR TENTH CONGRESS
pnbllcsn dlstrlcu. In soma of
Republican party and mi^o»se Its pelDemoersUe snd Republcsn ma-j'jof the enure community In their sad ir of a bank, baring reason to-be- IONAL REPUBLICAN CONVEN icles are cordially Invited to nnlte anof
bereavemeuL
>
jorttle* bc|ng smaU, which would
SYS or bellevlDg It Insolvent, tacked TION, TO BE HELD AT PAINTS- der thU all b Ihe aeleeUen ot dMemake them donbtftU some times Tbs
IS Borsl courage to obey the law
gaws to this convention.
VILLE.
KY..
FEBRUARY
29.
accordance wltb
id to comply with hls duty in reTbe delegates to aald dtstrict oeofalneae and Ihe provlslans of the
latng hmger to accept deposits.
Bute conaUtuflon. snd hopes are en
"Thie man. knowing tbe tnstltn- To tbe Republican Electors of Ibe »«.tlon N..1I be elected by conoty
tertained that the fair-minded element
tlop with which he was conocted to
Teeth Cfongresslonsl District of county seat of each conniy at
' the members wDI give It or one |S MAKING GOOD IN TEXAS COL be absolmely bankrupt, and worth Kentucky:
o'clock, P. M., sinadard time, o
mllar to It tbeir supporL which 1*
LEGE AS TEACHER OF MUSIC. less pracucod every art of .deceit and
lb accordance wfth tbe esUbllthed
f Pebmary Mth. I91A
pUIn duty.
nllatioa'to SMure the confidence utom. end In ottMlence te tbe mle*
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE EX
—WILL TEACH THERE NEXT
governing the Rapnblicsn organlzsPECTS AN UNUSUALLY BIG AT
lincol'n day1 BMQUET
n snare. His promises ell
of Kentucky, the offlclsl call ofi'
TENDANCE.
AT /LQUIBVILl
lUIBVILLE,
Republican Kstlona! ComniUtes-F
end the week, the poor and the uncall of the '
msMluc Of theJlepabUcaa
As wUI be sal itrom tbe details
fortnnate who trusted him did It to state Central Commlltqei at Keotacky,
Central Committee wlU be held
pobllshed tn the slewk eolnmns of The
tbeir desiruclion snd thslr premedi; tbe Repnbllcao C«NuMe» of the
o'clock Saturday afternoon, Febru
of thU morning, the Llaeehi‘ himself are delighted i
tsisd min.
Tanlh Coap«Mlsaal Dtssrict a«* «•
ary 12. at the Seelbacb Hotel.
uer which wiu be .given
Presidential election In 1901, Vtm
"The Widow* mite, ths pseper-i
Soeretary Alvu BennetL who
the Seelbaoh Hotel In Lonlsvllle neu; Mlaa Wrtli went to Laredo
the basis above fixed, the s.*p,.i
Saturday night will be a noUble affair > accept a poslUon ai teacher
le call yeaurday.
soUtM
Moan party ef tsM ^istrtet be bold st conoUe* ot the district
U extended to all Repnbll
will doubUeo auru)rt Repabllitatlon .a* toibws:
Id the college iveslded over by
PstaUTllle, Ky., at 10:00 o’clock. A.
cans from all over Kentucky.
M.. standard time, on Tnosdsy tbe
The guest of honor and prlnclpel________ _ _
February, toi*. for tbe
‘speaker.wni he Hon. W. JUe Thompg.™ ontlre
purpose of electing two delegates and
She *11 bo wit
two altemaua from tbe Teath Congresalonst District of Kentucky to Ib^
KsUonsl ConvmuloB ot ths
; PS^ te be bMd In
lit.
Wednesday, the 7* ^ of.Jnn*

J5 CONVERSIONS

GOV. STANLEY

ENIHfflNpiOiLIIIST.
COHINII PAINMllE

CALLS MEEIING
OF REPUBilCANS

GENEVA WELLS

BOTTOM FARM FAR SflIFi
About two hundrob .nd lift, KrcM of rich Und. Mor. than twc^lhMo
of thl« Iiitd lo river bottom land and the balanee la rolling hill land. All
been tiled and every foot
---------- .mprovemenis consist of.one largi
---------largo atock barn .msehinery house, double ,
good cottage h'eueee; the two barna alone cost This Is one of the best producing farms in
lotsi two-lhlrda of this lend.'will produce f
complete

MRS. W. H. STROTHER, GRAYSON, KY.

THE WATERWORKS SITUATION.

IF BACK BORIS
BEGIN ON SALTS

« has ezpresaed themaalvea as being In favor of '
. _______
0 almost uuaalmoualy in favor of waterworks.
The time to talk th
opoalUon Is right. Let ua call ai^ election and vote bonds and put In
stem at once. Many towns much smaller than Patntavlllo bsvo thel

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.

w have.

ddltlon to the one
Dsalble to do the chlldU be held on the l«th
a purpose and there

The rooms aj

n Ua way.
Thua oayeth The Tlmoa la lu colnnm of political goealp.
‘
•'Overwhelmingly Republican" la (ho Cllntoo-Wayno diatrict, yet It la
Those who bate nasty medicine
1,800 pound! of too mlareproaentod by a Democrat, it la foixed lo aubmlf to the denial ot
lould try ChamberUln'a Tableu f.
la free choice becauaa of ihe lalinre of the acheme to create another conallpatlon. They ere pleasant i
will
pauper county out of the County of Pike. The pretty game fell down.
and their ecect Is so agreeable
tske half down and halsneo In psymenU of 8500 pe'r yesr with Interest at
> Bpecnlalora were'aoot home chagrined and nnmaaked.
o natural that yon will not real
/ 6 per cent Thio form lo on tbe road from Qreyoon, Ky, ti HItehIns Ky,
lae that It has been produced by a
being about three mllee from Grsyoon and
11-i miles f
line. Obtainable everywhere.
-------- — -alrIcUy handi
Hltehlns is on the Lexington dlWoien of the C. A O, 1. ..........
0 underaland carefully neutral; elabon^ unintereated and
Ashland and Gr.y«,n I. on th. E. K. Writ, mo what day you are coming
-- -o aurface,..........................
ten know an Item of news a
will have a man moot you at Hliehini or Grsyoon and ahow you tha
1. If Senator Antle U to bo believed, the price' of vengeance.
call The Herald gflee we v
. Any further Information gladly given. Addrea.
Action on the contesl. aaya the Senator, was held up for tw
greuUy appreciate IL
pending hla decision what
In the matter of ripping Pike county In twt
"Unde BUl’a right to hie seat had about as mnch to do wttk^ .onstlac at
Cut Thia Out—lt,laJ«^h
the color of bia hair. It had a great deal leas to do with iMiaime h*-—
DONT MISS THIS, ^t
selected for the moat recent piny Co Mess the CoiamonwenJth- wkh S
dip, .enclooe wltlJ 5c to
nursery of offlcAoldere. a new sop to land apeculators,, a new prool'iha Chicago, IIL, writing
nothing Ilea ao close lo Un heart of the ealhrened Democracy as economy address clearly. You wUl receive
—and the will of the people.
return a trial package containing F
a right and fnatice. we are quoting Setmtor oy'a Honey and Tar Compaund, for
Omne, on the other a was purely tecbnlesL The dlafrict U avowedly Re. lagrlppe congbs. colda and croup. Fol
largo majority. But Stanley County sealed the faU of •'Uncle ey Kidney Pills, and Foley Calhar3UL" Whan tho'lneSable project met tbe fate so lusUy Its own the sturdy
Tablets. Sold veryw
-neat. God-fearing choice of the people was doorhed. ."Had I conaanl
betray my conscience by voting lo cut Pike and creole Stanley"—It
OHIO FARM FOR .SALE.
aator AnUe who epeaki—•"Uncle Bur would have reialned hla sea
1 farm of 210 acres; 15 acres bol.|
t u» quote further.
>m. tbe rest rolling land; two good
I The division of Pike county has always appeared to me to be
lUsea; flAo barn; good water; out
a travesty upon Justice; but tbe quasUon of giving up In the Leg,
buildings of all kinds. 60 acres In
Islalnro my good friend grteved me beyond measure. I wonid noL
Imher. 100 acres. In pasture. 20
In Justice.lo my sense of right and honor, vote to cut Pike and'
I
mbbers for I
In wbea^, tbe rest in'clover and
I
»«r«»oermeti and farmers.
I
create Stanley County. I could noL without making a strong effort
Ko man or woman who «
Last wars hay crop, corn, fod
to secure Uncle Bill's seat lor him. vote against the creation of
tariy can make a miatak
der. tools OS'all klhds. binder mowtho kidneya occaaionally.
Stanley county.
sy fork In barn, etc. This fani- '-------- authority. Meal forma nno a
It Is alleged that money was lo be had by three wt/o haa
one mile of railroad station and
clogs the kidney pore. 00 i>
that would not turn at ao dirty a auggeatloa.
own of 1600, gro'wlng town.
The •isggisbly Alter or atrain oolv part
hinted that the whole business of the unseatlim a
tha wnsU and j»i»ns from tho bio
Imbor la worth 12,000. This farm
then yon get aick. Nearly all rhoua
as political Btraugy of tbe kind that tbe Oove^or___
______
good a farm Is there' la In I
Th. Hub-Mart ,our value ntuk.
baadaches,
li.er trouble, nerroi
and inmbaated as '•Invisible," tbe kind that dares net show lie Mee though
inly. This farm Is for sale by
be compelled, now and then, to show Its hand,
bladder dlaordera oome from tluggiah kid.
owner. }5,800 cash-no moi
It is wbUpered lhat unappeasable hanger of 'the J
quieted
momest you fool a dnll aehe la tha
>0 or your back hurta, or if tho
there will be {nvestlgnUoD and Indignation and crimination
'nidy, offeomve, full of s
recrimination. And then, somethng else will happen along and time,
Th* World-g Standard Rubber Footw.jr
the universal physician, will bind up the wounds.
AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
there win bo iDvesUgsUon and Indlgnatloq and crimli
Your attention is called to th
pharmacy and take a tableapoonful In
and recrimination. And then somethng else wQI happen along and
9ttom farm for sale which is advei a gjaas of water before breakfast fe- the universal physician, wni bind up the wounds,
few days aod your kidneys will Ueo
"Uncle Bill" goes back to tb
fine. Thii famouo salts is msde fi._
« convinced than

ON WITH I
The Kentucky Senate, at the auggeaUon of the Ueutenant Goveniar
that some attention abotlld be paid lo Attorney General Logau'i charges
of extravagant nnd Illegal expenditures of the public funds, has decided
to make an InvesUgatlon of those charges.
posB bat been authorised and appointed.

hoTal'drid“e I

SS’L";

This seems a proper step. The Attorney General has been very posland apecUlc In hla allegadons. and pronRsaa that be has but begun
n uncevertag tl e lead which be baa struck. This Is no time for Ignoring
uiLious, If they exist And that they do exist, or have existed,
generally believed, ouulda of tbe dtaclosurea which the Attorney
General U making. Kentucky
n debt Its.vOnancoa have been badly
managed. Its bustnesa-haa been
that. Tbe administration of wfa J the Attemey
Lttemey^eaeral
Now Feels Entirely Wall.
pan- came
lato power on a pledge lo correct this,
•ho AUoriey General
Oea
.. a Fraaclo, Zenith. Kaa, wrtus;
U certainly
doing bU pan to redeem that pledge: the
0 Governor la anxious
ai
lad a severe pain In my back and
to d
“1 have more money than I can use.'' saye Henry Ford. Enviable
pan: the Senate, by the Institution
Id
hardly
move. I took about twowilling
nation? Not always Many a bard-worked and bard-nm cottager Is
to Join in the good work.
copied more happily than a man trying to bring abonC peace of Europe Pllls and now fool entirely 9
On with It And may a practical reform of ofBclehcy
by gaming about In a chartered ablp with a shipload of spoagera and Mlddleeged and older men and
the result-ConrterJoumaL
...
on find these safe pills relieve sleep
A SHOCKING DISASTER.
...............
bladder allmenU. .
1 BLOODY JEFFERSON.
ever>-whera.

o death, and be would n

to draft and pass a revenue and taxaUon bill at the regular seaalon of
Legislature. This would Indicate that the State Is lo be burdened with an
extra session of lhat law making body. If tbe AdmlnlatrMlon had devoted
the Umo and Influence, which has been used In trying to create a nselesw
f Slanley, to the drafting and pasaing of the
e and taxation bill, □
s sestion of the Legltlaiure woDid I

Represeniailvo 1, W.
tbe Governor, Introduced
carrying out the Idea of
words the mountain has

Vance, __________ ______
,
Into the Lower House of
the Governor of purely In
labored and brought forth

ma
In other
lae. Instead of
securing oOlces as the
e election bad hoped, the bill puu
lat to tbe lowest np to the highest Jihlder.

IHE INEyifSS Mi
..Henry T. Stanton..
Is there no eeeret place on tbe face of tbe earth
Where charity dwelleth, where virtue hath birth?
Where boaoms la mercy and klndneaa wUI heave
d the poor and the wretched ehall ask and receive?
J1 bring a kind angel to open tbe .door?

Oc look In yon hall, where the chandelier's light
Ctlna off. with lu splendor, tbe-darkneet of ntgbL
Where (be rich banging velvet tn shadowy folds
^^ps gracefully
..—Mj wwRM
down with
w.ui lu trim
trimmings of gold;
. ,.
“>• mlmw of silver take np and rent
■71ft long Ugbtsd vtsCaa. the -wSderlng viewGo there in your patches, and And. It 'too
k welcomlt^ tmUe f<
Go in yon church, of tb^^ud-reaehlng spire.
W^ gives bsek to the eun his same took of red Are;
^sre the srehes and coliusas are gorgeous within
And tha wsUs srem ss pure sa s aou] wtlhmu sin;
- Go down the long slsle-aae the rich and the great
In the pomp and-'erida or ih.ii- .otmi.

Louisville have thundered loudly that outlawry
the labacco eounUu. and In counUos In which "possum huntlnr' took 1
claimed Its Ueense from the Immunity of night riders elsewbe
flourished because of the connivance
We read, with considerable surprise, and pain, that i hmlly^r^Ml
on Waterworks Lane, near Louisville, is throaioned by parUi
> "get" every msmber of the household bcause a son "hol|ered
' about hie mother having been beaten, bis home robbed, hie
poisoned, his horse killed, etc., etc.
The recital-opuads as If the occurrence had been reported fro:
backwoods county. JVe trust that the peace, offleore, s^d the Louisville
I will giro the metier sulleblo attention end lhat life and property
ho made safe la Jefferson.—State JournaL

Ads. In The Herald bring results.

ktions to
n flush clogged
clo^d kkJdneys and
em to activity, a
M scida in urine ao It______.
rlUtioa, thus anding bladdar £

”I"1

dad Salta la Inexpensive and can
not Injure; makea a delightful oflet.
uler meat eaters should take now and
then to keep the kidneys clrim nnd ths
Mood pore, thereby avoiding serioua kid-

e Herald do your printing.

Meiqhardt’s

GermanFORKemedy
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma
AND ALL OTHER IRRITATINNS OP THE LUNGS

A VALUABLE CONTRIBUTION.
Convicts engaged In road work will bo given free traneporuilen over
sspeako & Ohio lines In Kentucky In conformity with tbe policy, fol
lowed by that road In the Slates of Virginia and West Virginia.
Louisville & Nashville will make a rate of 2 cents a mile. Doth railroads
will haul road material at reduced reiea The muiois Central declines
le any concessions lo Its transportation charges.
The altitude on the part of these roads la set forth In letters to I
Daniel B. O'Sullivan, chairman of tbe Board of Prison Commissioners.
asking for free transporutlon for all coovlns
gaged In road work.
It la algnlQcanl lhat full compliance with hU request co
road president who has had tbe opportunity to Judge by
J eiperience tbe value of such labor t'o bis road and to the Siata
poeelbly
asking too much that other railroad executives wlU take a II
ew until
they. too. have bad a )lka opportually.
Meanwhile there U reason for aatisfaetlon lhat an .Item of considerable
expense In (be operation of tbe eystem Is to be materially reduced tbrsugb
cooperation of wbat the leglelatore ere pleared to call soulleaa corporatione. With a spirit of like cooperation on the pan of public offlcUIe and
the counties In which the roads are to bo built, there Is no reason why
Kentucky should not experience like boneflt wtlh Virginia from
log of roads with convict labor—and In Virginia, according to
mony of Governor Mann, roads were baUt with convict labor at a saving of
11,500 a mile.

It Is a pleaaaot sod palauble com
position of strictly pure and welll se
lected drugs, each a power, hut lu this
happy comblaaUon a potent remedy
lo relieve cougbe and colds Trial
convince the most eeptlcal
great elTscy In relieving the ailmenu
for which It was epeeldcally intended
by the Manufseturer. Il
eases of
scute rhinllo. larynglile, tncheitla and
an

Saved Girl’s Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have i
se of TTiedford's
T
celved from the use
Black-Draughl." writes '
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
K
'’It
It cert.
certainly
■ ■
-has 1
equal (or la grippe,
grit
bad colds, ^
liver and stomach troubles. 1 finnly belilieve Black-Draiiglit ’**
saved my little girl's life. When nhe had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draught made them break out and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be withoit

£

BLa»«ghT
in ifiy home.” For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dtelness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford’s BUck-Draught has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try BlackDraughL Ifls a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five
years of splendid success proves Us value. Good lor
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
Tnts.

*
5

q

||||
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®
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TOchllls. MEINHARDrs GERMAN COUGH REMEDY, taken

.ecordlng ,0 directions on ih. ,bol. will opeedUy give relief, end. If
persevered In. will, .. ,
eased mucous membranes

completely restore to normal (he dis

..
**r»lce of a skUlfnl physician la always
.1 EMU, but in rnral dlalricts distance and Inclement weather often
1,1^* I’.®''
dector'e timely aid, so ibxt valuable lime
for this LATTER Claes of suffdrere (bel
MEINHARDT'S GERMAN REMEDY wn. In.nntAd

It Helped Others-Will Help You
_____ TRY IT!
25 Cents C

PRESIDENT'S TRIBUTE TO THE AMERICAN FLAG.
In hU speech el Dcs Moines, President Wilson closed with thia tribute
the American flag:
"As 1 look at that flag I seem to see many characters upon It which
1 not visible to the physical aye. There seem to move ghoally vlslonB
of devoted men who, looking to that flag, thought only of liberty, of the
rtgbu of pank^ of the mlaalon of America lo show the way to the world
for the reallsallon'^f those rtgbU. And every grave of/every brave man.
1 (be countrr would seem to have npon It the colors of the flag If be ware
true Amerlcan-would seem to have on It that ataln of
16 true palae of blood; lhat patch of pun white which means the wee
of the eonL And then there seems to rise over the graves of thorn
o-hallow their memories that bine place of (he sky lir wMch
those stars which exemplify for ni the glorious galaxy of the Ualon
stand together to rtndlcate the rigbu of mankind."

J. F. Daniel
Repsms your Shoes
Whije You Wait!
HARNESS. SADDLES, BRIDLES. AND LEATHER OOQDS.
IST-CL.ASS WORK ON SHORT NOTICE.
a GOODS YOU WANT TO SEE ME

IP ITS LEATII-

J. F. DANIEL
FANNIN BLDG. SECOND ST.

Why bear those pains? !
at FYankfort has met lu first defeat at the hands
of tbe 8UU Senau, In the defeat of the bill to divide the comity of PIko.
creeling- oat of a portlod of It the county of Stanley. The bU was deIt was charged that ha hUI was theli
forces and a few West

A sln^e bottle will
cottviace you

Slo€Ui’s
Linimentl
iVemiUf senme com^
colimu. Juit put a far

eppean.

SAGE TEA TUBNS
GBAf BAIR DARK

s—WHAT?
O. Prevo. Bedford, Ind.. writes:
"An attack of lagrlppe loft me a- soere cough. I tried everything.
I
ot eo thin It looked' ea If I never
lonld get welL Finally, two bottles
r Foley's Hohey and Tar cored me.

t’s Gsandmettur's redps to bring
color, iostre one
and tmckn
thickness to boir
when laded, streaked
me news Items for this eolnma
That bcaBtifal. m shade ef____ _
gkd^ half ean onl/b. hwl by brewlag to The Herald office. You wlU olweys
a muttm of Segp Tea end Bslpbar. And some ono (0 answer the phone'
Your hair it your ehana. Il mskea or end gladty taka the lum of 'Sews.
mere tbe fete. When it fedn, Innis
grey, streakwl end locks dry. warj and
What Children Need New.
IQ spite of the bMl care molhenj
sure e hundredfold.
»n Wive them this weather brirFo
Don't txilber to prepero tho tenle; yod
tfckneat lo many chUdren. Mrs. 1.
Neureur, Ben aare. Wls., writes:
Roudy,'' ready to we. This mu •Foley's Honey and Tar cnrdd my
• be depended npon to btfiy hoA
boy of a severe stuck of croup after
atnrel eolor, th&nau cad Iostre
or hair and rem^ ikndrnff, stop Ollier remedies had failed. It ,istn
Itohinv end lelllns hair
lerfnl remedy for eoagba. eelAi.
■ Sag. mrf cr > and
I
a whooping
eoofh." U sloix
Snlpbnr U
““‘"kJ'Tilai
s-u.—
and evealy th .
hren appiki

£sr-,"^vs.''a.-'7;d‘ a,s
‘•V .7

•m- t •

I \ mcHMoFKIRy

A TKAfNINQ SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

w.jrj;:rx-

I loathing o
liver. Tomlliag of
partly :
food and then bile, yon may know
I that yon have a severe baions atThs Herald office le'
maklng t»eb- While yoo may be qnlM sick
there to much consolsUon to knowof tU kl^da

/
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t*'® Hapiienings of
the Blue Grass State
PREPARED FOR THE READERS pP THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD

P^*Y"UCK.

WIRUN NOW WALKS ACCOMPLISH VAST REO CROSS ,N
AFTE!t4 YEARS AMOUNT OF WORK

M17 \^C

tuberculosis

Relief Per «eed Btiferori la Seeursd

Ol^thi Wrtb Rhetimiit»D
S*r> New Remedy M^e
Her WeU
Brother eDruggut
Amazed at Recovery
Best OT«r. deTonnad and crlpplad
■ua ta« Boat MTore* (arm of rbesmaat tba kiiMi war*
•a able to walk aad
ork waa the expert
n. Bka aald:

relief of flood sufferers In Kentucky.
The American Red Croei not only gave kRRANOE FOR HR8T Al
iDtmedlate relief through funds for
STATE conference AT
food, shelter and clothing, bnt ordered
STATE'CAPITOL.
■1 St. I>
Oft Hickman -and aasume charge
of the iKuailoB on tbe Ulaslaalppl
ver at that poloL
While thli outalde aid was being
furnished atate i
YlaU of Corn Haa Been Inersaacd Ten active In seeking to obuin funds trohi Men sntf. Women of Nallonsi wnd Bto’to
tbe federal government.
Fold an Badly Worn Land,
Promlnsnes Will Be-Pratont
of the State.
During BsaslMt.
BIENNIAL REPORT OP DIRECTOR
OP THE STATE EXPERL
MEKT FARM.

•

NINE EXPERIMENTtL FIELDS

Wettarn Krwapeper Uelen Newa 8*r

of these eipei
of (he toll reunI

la being the
Its and crop
bring
e soils
of tbeae eevernl eectloni of
to their highest, degree of fertility
and' prodqctlreneea. On some of tbe
badly worn land of tbo state, tbe yield
Of corn baa already been Incraaaed ten
fold.
The interost In these expertmental Acids Is attested by the fkot
that witbln tbe period Included In Ibis
report, the four experlmenUl Belds In
Western Kentueky have been visited
an 3,363 perrons.
The
experiment atatlon has
and diatrlbutloii of new and Improved
varieties of agrtcultural plants. Inor ai^ more productive

V’S

knee. 1 have bad ibla co
twalTe yaara. and lor many yeara I
waa unable to walk, except with tba
aid of crutchea, wh«n 1 would dra< my
foot aloos ibe door. I could not dreai
myaalf, and bad to be helped from the
bed to a chair. F'nr four long, dreary
~'ara I never loft my homo, except to
bare
.TO as X-re
X-ray. Oh. It la terrible to
Iblnk
Ink what 1 bav.- boon through My
atrongtb tailed rapidly, the allffDoii
ib almoat ovary Joint gave me great
• pain and the cbalky dcpoalta In my
Mata looked like largo bunchei. In
apite of treatment by the boat apeclallata. I grew worae, but I muat aay It
waa not thefr faun, for thoy mod
' ererylhlng they could Iblnk of to help
■'bn© day I picked up a paper and
raad about
out .a wonderlul cure Va^n»
ala
bad made,
mad. and
. . ...d
nd I decided to try It
From then on 1 bega
began to Improve, my
ksaea gradually .................................. tbo
... n left me. and I have
given Mr. Varney my erutcbei to edd
to bla lerga eollootlon. This photi
graph abowB me as 1 was when I con
mencod to lake Vayno-ala.
I am
straight and well today. I must nay I
have amased my fHoiids, who knew
my condition when I started on Varnoela. If anyone doubts the fsets trf
my case. I would he pleaard to have

0 been done for
it^te in the testing
e Inspection of nurd florists' stock, the latter havIta object to prevent the Introinto the slate of destructive
Dublesome Insect and fungua

GREAT DISTRESS AT HICKMAN

.

. to sund by e.
Pe—Ttm're

TMffiis" ro
on LipiEtE

one^eek.
10 perrons to be fed.
lie and names ot aufI vere obtained by city anthoriThe city council and many
vn of the city made a houeo-to-tiouao
canvass, begging for money, clotbing
and food for tbo deatltutr. Appeal
made for comrlbutloni from the

RESI6NATIDN IS WITHDRAWN

LouisTllle. Ky.who for the last n
MiiRlon Board of Kenliicky. yielded
to the Imponunltlca of the executive
board of tbo General Association
BaptlaU In the state and withdrew
his reelgnatlon. Pi. Powell reached
hie decision after a conference of sev
eral hours wllh 24 ot the 26 memhers
of the executive board who came here
from every point ofthe aUte to plead
with him to continue In hla olBclal
capacity. The 12 mombern ot tbe board
who wore unable to fetch here for tbe
*---------------- -proteeta by
'
ogiiph 0

GRASS KILLED MANY MULES

2

AI

orstBcatbodltooTeryol
PULL TOQ6THEH, FOR DEFEN6E
PROPOBALB-FOEB OF PRE. PAREDNES8 OODOE ISSUE.

Adopted Without Olsaant -After.
Mann
Tay^^
rstt« Newspaper'Ualcp Newi SarviM.
Waahlngi6n.-8peaker Clark and
..........................................aide by tide
In the bouse (or adequate natlouBl do(bnse. tVltb parly lines obliterated
most of tbe membert foUowed
leaders, and two navy meaauroa
ed wlibont a dlasentlng vote. 0
provide for adding 300 mldahl
'le entering class st Annapolis
July, pnssed

pasted without a/roll call. Mr. .
tried to put tho kail'preparednes
vocalcs on record by caDlng (or
vision on the naval academy bill, but
ibore were no negative respofieea; Tbe
appearance of Speaker Clark oi
floor to chirapion ^paredjieu^meaa
jtrea-aransed wide'Intereil. Rumors
peraitted -that be would Uke at
charge of the flght to Increase
Majority Leader

s,i'5,
LETTERS

LEXINGTON

contained In a Parllamenlary paper
Issued. Tbe paper gives the t
latlona ol ell the documents I
from Captoln Fiani von Psimn, for
mer Gorman Military Attache at
Washington, and the full onlrlcs ol
bla bank account, with facslmllea 'of
checks and stubs. The only revolton historically important la that Adilral Von Nintae. who waa German
Minister to Mexico In 1914, favored

’

BLAST

HIGHWAY

TO

NARROW ESCAPE.

Petrograd.—Dr. Jacob Sargis, an
American SIciliodiRi medical mission:
who has arrived In Petrograd
narrowly escaping death al (he
hands of the Turks and Kurds In
Urumlah. Persian
Armenia, asaerta
among the outrages committed
against the Christian relugeea waa
the burning to death ot an American
doctor named Simon or Slllmmun, aa
he was knoe-ii there- Hit identity was
not tuniicr esiabllshed.
KILLS

199

WORKMEN.

GREENVILLE

Mtlan.-A UucUarost diHpal-'b lo
tho Secolc says that In the explosion
the Skoda armament factory In
Todd Maglatratea Select It-For State Bohemia
93
vrorkmen
oerlshed.
Three bulldlngR were bh
dispatch adds. Including
Mantordvllie, Ky.—Devld Puckett,
KIklon, Ky.—By a vote of 4 to 2 Meg-1
e fammia IIMnr i bydraulle
lalrates Bronsugh, of Trenton, and
Thornsberry, of Sharon Grove,-oppoR
ing (he rcrolutlon, the Todd flscal court
decided to expend the'funds available
Hadlionvllle, Ky.—Roy Barnhill
from (he elate aid and county eoiirces
the oratorical conieat In the prelim
amounting to belwecu ■ $14,000 end
inary, here aad win repreient ht
$10,600 on the public road leading from
Corn-No. 1 while idVic, No. 2 white
wnvitle In the -Weitern Kentucky
EHkton to Greenville, The court sent 70ft76ttr, No. 3 while 75fi'76c. .No. I
torical contest d
n this .
on record as opposing reduction in the yellow IGtLc, .No. 2 ydtow 70tf76t4e,
No. 3 yellow ;5«i76c, No. 1 mixed
$50,000 'annual appropriation for 1
Mayfield. Ky.-Tonnle Lawrence,
7«4c. .No, 2 mixed 76e7CHc. .No. 3
Kentocky Children’s Nome society
rural mall carrier vn the SUr route
mixed 75e76r. while ear 72074c. yel
at Loulsvtllc and voted $IOO
ninnlng from Mayfield to Lyanville,
low ear 73ft76c, mixed car 72©74ccounty's donallon to the hoi
llay—No. 1 llmolhy 321. No, 2 lltnoslugged while walking along the
tor the present year.
iby $19, No. 3 m. No. 1 clover mixed
kldewalk In the south pan of tbe city
$17. No. 2 $15. .So. 1 clover $15, No. 2
nd serloualy Injored.
FREEZING WEATHER WAS TIMELY
data—No. 2 while NonbweRicrn 63
Whltesbnrg, Ky.—1
0'5Cc. standard while Norihwottern
May Hava Killed Heaelin Ply In K
C441S5C. No. 3 while Northwestern 63
tucky, But Watch'Closely.
estc, No. 3 while local 51062c, No. 4
while 49fr50c, .No. 2 mixed fil©62c.
No.
3 mixed 6914^51Vic. No. 4 mixed
I. near Connettsvllle, bi
lexiucky.
e Perry county border.
e United **Wh(ml—No. 2 red $1.3501.37, I
$1.2901.31. No. 4 »1.15ei.25.
berty. Ky.—Deputy United
Eggs—Prime flrau 26c, flrsta
d B conference at the Kentucky Ki- ordinary firsts 22c, eeconds 20e.
arahal H. C. Arnet '
'Iment Station here, expressed bePoultry—Broilers, 2 lbs and ii
: (bat (he wheat crop of this state,' 21c; fryers, over 2 lbs. 19c; roaRting
Ich wee threatened by the Heeelen. chickens. 3 lbs and over, .17c; fowla, 6
charge of conspiracy lo dsDaud
has been saved by the frerxea fai
by using the United Slaloi mnlle. They
rooRters.
old, He; young Blass, 14’4c;
exeented bond In (he earn of $600 uoh
ring periods of open wentber In 7
ducks, white, 3 lbs and over. I9c; un
nber, December and January. T
botora the United SUtei commis
der 3 lbs. ]9c; colored, ITOlilc: hen
sioner.'
demonstrators report (hat larvae Ii
lurkeya. 8 lbs and over. 22c; young
diaapeared from fielde In which it w
tom turkeys, JO lbs and over. 22c; old
appalling numbers early
1. Ky.—The city c.
tom turkeys, 10 Iba and over, l$c; tur
era voted to pay to McCracken
(he fall. Dr. H. Carman, entomologist keys. erooked-broasted, lOOlte; cull
turkeys. 6eSc.
$2.239JO as I
at (he experiment station; said
CatUe-ShIppera
$608:
The
TV«7 Prison- wholly po*"lb!e that the fly bad
Bleers, extra $7.3,707.75. good to
to adult
lull staj
stage by ifie nroli
Jail for the
choice $6.2602.25, common' to fair
weather and bad be
ten yean at the expense of the
$4.7605.15; hrifera. extra $7.2607A9.
thereatler. hut ho ad^ good to choice 16.5067.16. common lo
>ly sad dne to am iDveitlgatlon
made by Coonty Judge James M. I-eng Ttaed caution In accepting this concln- (air $4.7506.25: cows, extra $5,776
loed was taken from tbe county's
It la possible, be aald, that the 6.25. good (o cboice $565.50, common
to fair $3.2564.75: canners $3.2564.
olden
upon whlcB the magi
atoekeri and feedcra $4.60 0 7.36.
obaerved In the lair died;
Bulls—Bologna $6.W0C.26.
.
.
___________ _________
wtolertag to this Ihell be$6.35 66.60, fat bulla $6.3566.60.
ference of the county farm agents of neeth the anrtece en4 ibet the shoots,
Calvaa-Exira $I0.35610A0. (sir to
Kentueky was held here. 'In the as-' wUch are free from the maggoU, have
^$7.256I0$5, common and large
of ihe experiment elation, sprung up since cold weather stopped
where Ibe setiloni were held, (hey immigration. He advised that all stub *^Ho?i-Selected heavy shippen $8A6
6$.40. good to choice packeru and
by Dr. Fred Mihcbler ble fields be turned under sl laasi
anfl Jesse M. Jones on the general Inches, since tho fly will not erne
M.]06?36”ittS^■$4C6“ofrommon*M
phssea of extension work and Ihe fleliT from Ihe roll at a greater depth tl
choice heavy tat
$5.5061. light
..........................................
(onr inybea, and (bat wheat be planted
shippen $7.766>. Piga (110 lbs
late In the tolL
leesl $5.606L___________

CINCINNATIJARKETS

TEACHER 0 I JOB FORTY YEARS.

REDSKINS MAY GO ON WARPATH

__.

PREPAREDNESS t
y Tba Byatem Agalot Ortp
bmvvabw HXITIVX atlOHO

Lontovine. Ky.-Harvey ReynoMe BUDDEN DEATH OF AARON KOHN.
carried hU three cbildran to aafety
(hrengb hto burning booea nad then
toned them from the second floor of
>me St 1115 Fulton
blankets beld by flramea.

Mby

V«ra la crodlUro n. lAMaU
money la tbe balance dne lor top held by the aaaoclaUon since
pardon f
tbe lut pool roma two yatrs ago. Tbo
er banker, now'tervtog five yeai
amount repraaenta abont thk par east BddyvtUe. Crockett to couslden
UtcTWy geniBB. bnving wriGea i
and books pxl Krd 111*.

short Ume later encenmbed to heart
laeaae. seperindneed hr dtobetoa.
Cetot wee 61 yean of age. During hti
llfedart he defended 399 nrarder casea
not one ot hto elhmto wsw ever
banged. Hto repaUUoa aa a erimtoal
lawyer wee known to almel evwy

To Save Ton.
aean your - bathtubs with wblttog
Bird ksrwene oil. Little rubbing la ruqedred. ne l(e «U romoree tbe -high
Hie" line readily and It wfll not to-

0.taah with u
with dry ei
Runty Flat Ivm
raaeve nmt tram fintlru^ antv■ts n pSace of Banaal with
i-,
mm rub the toxmn. Dry with a etoch

other dltanaes which an dependent oo
u acemnalaUra ol uric ncld within
pie btoly. Bend to Dr. Pierce of the.
mini di’ Hotel and Surgical IniUlute,

to rid tho tlaaiue and tha Uood
thla poison.
Because of lU ov
abmdance to the tyntom It rauro.
btekaeho. pains her* and than, ikenmaUta. gaut. graval, aeoralgla and
tdaUo. It was Dr. Pime who dia----------a a new aganL called -Anarie.'
win throw on and complatoli
from tho eye-

package of "Annric" Tableli.
If ran reel that tired, wora-onr (oel1^, backache, neuralgia, or It yonr
elrop is disturbed by too frequent
nrtodicn, go to yonr beet more and
atk (or Dr. Plorco'a ■•Anurlc.”
Dr. Plerce'B repDCadon ii back of
(hto toedlclne and .you knew that hto
■•PJaaaant Pelleta" tor the liver aud bis
Favorite Prescription" (or (bn Ills of
women have had a splendid repnutlon
tor the past fifty yeara.

that broke into ray benheuie
other night?
Brother Bcrrybutiou—Dunno. i
whndder 1 le or not. (well yoa-all i|
what night 'twux.—Jndge.

Practical Applleatlen.
"When Josh got home from Us odueiUon." said F^mor Corntoaeal.
started *'lght id Instructin' me al
agriculture. BeU didn't lose no t

CASTORIA

"SeoThlm out to round op a awarm
^
otI K—
bees.’*"Was (be experiment succeeiful?"
-Some. It didn’t hurt the bei
none, an’ kep' Josh from gettin' Is the
way for 'most two weeka"

For^bfonti^ud^^ildren.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS
if cnleura.

OP^eO

enmber and bad hla cheek crashed
T. Ky.-a. F. Ev/ns, of Gar.
phoenix, Arix.—Fire tbonaand reslbullets, wei operated npon here by rard county,
r, a native, of tie northeast
leata la (bo nortbeastern portion »ars an onusubl i record aa
Dim Reynolds and Cox. nad a handfnl dtolricL bears
kritona art alarmed over (be repor
aagugue.
H<^ (ad
,
______
taught
decayed bone removed from the a local pedagogue.
bat Ibe Hoi>i tribe of Nerajo Indlai
302 mootha In Garrard nuB adjacent
territory, end to the oany seasloiu
t to hnnt nor psrralt anybody else
Whiteeburg. Rr.—Grant Cornett,
cooducled by him in lbs rural ecboola.
lately 15JI00
hunt on tbem. They also agree
yeari old. a farmer, wax run over .. where be was prtoeipaL be hafl enrellNavajo BeaervaUoD. bnt It
eaaoute all persona who vloUto
A N. freight train in Blacky ed nnder him 2,643 ctalldrea, th«M peknown wbte proportion of
ms laws of Kentacky . r trupaas yards, below berv, end decapitated.
(hem were Involved In Ihe llmnlened
.on their landi for tbs
generatlona.
He
comae
nnder
tho
Coneu. It to tbongbL waa asleep on
nptlalng. The Hopla beoeiBe angerod.
buhUng. and to act as deputy
the track. A brother waa Hied to e dess of toeehers who are eUglhle for
la aald. when one of their number
Carnegie tnA
■IfflIIar manner e year ago.
as shot and kUled by a poUceman.
ORDWERB WILL CUT BSO.QOO MELON

STa.rTHiTS.-rs:

SUARTERS

by leaving a: open umbrella on Ue
trout town I • many dayi that he
finally bad to explain that It Wat a
proteeUoD for hto ilreng-mtodad ben.
who waa Bitting out there, aud not at
all amenable to suggeetlonB that she

THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE, RREUMATtSH. UAIBiAGO

rA'jir"?;,;'

Ky.—Clipped orchard
: winter forage la b«Set a lO-cent box.
lleved by Dr. 8.
Are you keeping your boweli. Uver,
and aumacb clean, pore and trenb veterinarian, to be rosponalbl o for the
death of males on on« farm
wttb CaacarelB. or merely forcing
(Ian county. An analj-ala will be mode
' .Waagawey every- ffew. days wl
to ucertain deflnltoly i
Wta. Catbarllc PUIs,1, Cantor OU
foyigd poisoning, whi
Portative Waleref
.tbelr death, but this la the only feed
Stop bavtag a bowel wub-day.
given to all the animals which died
. OineanU thorongbly cleaaae and.
' Blata tte atomacb, remove tb
Christian
. and fermenting food, and foni
cates, and
........................,
. tttbe tba excess blU front the
may be Important to stock ralasri.
■BE carry out of the system at. ..
. nenatlpated waeta matter and polsone
FARMERS WILL. PROTECT GAME.
L.- '-to tba bowela
A Qaicanl loolgbt wtll

I ■ Mu nip—Why are they objeetlnn
Pp’Oll mublUnna builaesiT
Ignite (vaguely!—I tueu It la

STATE ROAD BUILDERSTMEET

PARTY LINES
WHAT IS URIC ACID?
OBLITERATED

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

No sick headaotie, biliousnesB,
bad taste or constipation
by morning.

eatr IB esoU a box from yont_mora.
l< mtoBB of men and women lake a
>v ClBHniit BOW aad then nad never
|j^«*n Bo^cbe. Bitlouaoeae. Coated
“-------- seiton. Sour Btomatdi or

Lexington, Ky.—Arrobgaments' Yor
the -Drat annual Sute Conference on
Tuberculosis have been made by the
Board of Kentucky Tuberculesle Commtealonera. Tho Mielona of the on—
ference will be held In the new sti
capItol at Frankfort.
A number ..
men and women of state and national
prominence representing nil departof public activity In aoeial eervII bo prsaenl. A number of the
•peakera repr* It the pulpit, ti
culosla worker health leagues
a of public health
work.
The meeting will be eecond In 1
porunee to no almilar occasion In f
riory
0
of the etate. The fact that (l
Lexington, Ky—Road
Builders'
sesrion win A
eek, a short courts of Instruc
‘ 0/sttnley5
tion Intended to extend modern methIs of highwty coDRtructlpn In Ken,cky. wM held here under the
ispicss of the College of Civil Engi
neering at State university. Lut year
173 persons. Including miny county
Judges, county engineori and mag- State Asaoelition Opent
'
■ representing 60 counties of the
In That CIt)
took tho course, and a still
attendance is expected this
ilnglon. Ky.—The hdadquartera
The entire week, morning, afte Kentucky Good Roads
and evening, was taken up withvbleh haa bee
lectures and demonstrations psrtalnlns
to construction and reconstruction of
ling 111 work In
all types of roads. A nnmber of men
( convenient
ent to this city,
sxperiencedi'in the art of road building
iporarily establlabed
tabllabed when
and mamifactnrera of articles used In Assistant Director J. N. Farmer.
(be construction of roads wore secured .
have pcreoDil charge of beaduuarleri. arrived.
Mr, Farmer staled that tjie pan
ular plan upon which the aaaoclaUon
Is laying slrbas at the present time la
the construction of good hlghwayR conoectlog (be various coonty seals In the
LUMBER BURNED I
state, and their work has met with
Incendiary la Suspected of Having measurable Nueceas. The purpose of
the aaeoclalion Is in brief the tUaacmStoried Cenflagratlon.
loatlon of good roads ontbuaiasm, (he
Pikevllle. Ky.-Approximatel
060 feel ol mixed lumi r wasdestroy- promotion of good roads leglalailoa
e at ivei. this county. Th'e and the provision of aasisunce.to comipected to have beed of Ineen- munlUei In all aecilons of the Mala
which are contemplating road bond
diary origin, and authorities are co
IB ordered from 8l L

IMchman, Ky—The eituatloiy
was worse than at any other ube dur ducting an tnresilgailoD.
The lo
ing the flood, and the peopWof
property was very valuable walouL
man are facing probably tlfi gravest
londitlon ever known. /
The number of peopjw^o be fed and
large. Very few c

There le health stored In every
“‘iton'tViBtr'M^ier'd^^oit ...
tiv-ele now from yoor local druggtBL
He win get It for you from bis wholeaaler. Send to W. A. Vnrnay. Lynn.
Miaa, for the nowepaper devoted to
jbeumatlca. It's Free.—Advertleemnnt

IRRMieEiXCaiEnPRilGRlM
—^ V

year was Introduced In the house.

Legington. Ky.-No one can read
biennial report of (be director of
Bute Experiment Station wlthont be
ing Impretaed with the vnat unonnt ol
work now being done at the experi
ment autlon, at Lexington, along the
itific agrtcuP
tura. Tbe report shows farther U
(bja work is by no means condned
and
Central Kentucky.
past
fleldi’

e so about the houee witbout a
uea, do my own work. aewInK. etc.,
without aay trouble, aud 1 claa all
the credit w Var-ne-ala, after em' -

COMMISSIONERS

Always
Bears the
Signaturey
of

Trial Pres.

NUhing 10 Motbing and heillng for
red, rough and Irritated bands as CutlcnrM Soap and CuUcura OtotaenL
Soak hands on retiring In hot Cutlcora
eoapsuda Dry.andgentlyanotothandi
with Cntlcura Ointment A one-nlghl
treatment works wonders.
Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, CuUcora. Dept. L,
BoetoD. Sold eveiTwhsre.—Adv.'
Venison From Alaska.
•Another great possibility of tbe (ulire of Alaska li (be relelng of reinear for tbe United Steles merketa
have vlelted tbe reindeer herda. end
le slaughter bonees at Nome, where
ja deer are even now being killed.
> be sent In cold storage to Baa Franflsco and Seattle. The ihlppli.
venison has already begun and tbe
time Is not distent when fresb doer
from Alaska win be sold In al
of our cities, Just ss fresh Alaska aal
sad halibut are aold today.—Cor
ndonci of the Christian Herald.

I

vaKPriina ATcngii

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

■ Sd
A;Sr*clRcii«lyrorn.uuflfpa--

LossopSlbep.
Ac-Siailr ilgualurvof

QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS
BOTHER AND USE SALTS
Take a Olaaa of BalU.Before Break
fast If Yeur Back la Hurting er
Bladdar la IrrHatod.
U you must have your meat every
day, eat It, bnt flnab your kidneys witb
to oecaelonally.Bayeaaotod author
ity who tells ui that meat forms uric
acid which almost paralyiet the kidneyi’to their efforte to expel it from
the blood. They become aluggleh and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery lo the kidney region, sharp
patoi to the back or sick headache,
dltxtoeaa. your atomacb souru, tongue
to coated and when the weather to bed
you have rbtiumatle twlnget.
Tbe
urine gels cloudy, full of tedlmeat the
cbaaneli often get sore nod Irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the nlal'f
To neutnitoe these Irritating adds,
to cleanse the kldneye and fluah oK
the body's urinous wests get four
ouoesi of Jed Baltt from any pbap
Stacy here; take a Ubleepoonfnl to a
glass ot water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will than
act fine. Thla famoua salts to made
from the adds of grapes and lemon

■
Footing tne BUI.
tbe folks out
Mr, Newman had Just 'recovered .
from an operation and was Jalklng to
Senelor
a friend.
log to
"The surgeon." be remarked, "said
a tew he'd have me oil my feet again to
three weeka."
end spring. That cheered them
"Well, ho did It. Aidn't he!" asEed
up a great deal."
the friend.
"To whet problems dW you have
"He did. Indeed," reapon.led Mr.
ereneel"
Newman. "I bad to sail my motor car
Oh, nothing In particular. I never to pay his bill."—Chriellen Register.
Into details with ray conitlU
ron go to explaining things, you
Reel Prophet.
liable to make them round so eaay
ay a cool wave's coming."
Uiat tbe voters get to thinking
'How did you leave
home?"
'First-rale," replied
ghum . “I told them

It sample fnr my wife."

S'l.'.'j'SS.'.r.S’J'r-j Make the Uver
Dp its Duty
^

fly^aa Apply to Iks hair IvIm • wnk

right the stomach and bowels are right

CARTCR'S LI- UVER PILLS

-

gentlybutfirmlycof
pel a laxy Uver lo,
do its doty.
Cures Con.
bat $6 you owe me. Dobson."
"Oh, don't let that perry you."
:;T(at'a what I'm trying to do, bui
would feel greelly encouraged If you
vould. let It worry you occasionally '

Sek ^ I
Hrodaeh*.'
and DIsIrvis After Eattog.
SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHAU PRICB.

Genuine must bear Signature
Ssdefactory Expl
A enk gaue face slili-ld haa bren In
Itoul Rsvere had Just made hla thrill vented lo (cep dual out ol the e>cs
ing rideaad noses of motorists.
jl if you had gone in an automo
bile you could have made bettor time
lau on (be horse." suggeeted a friend.
-Not al all." replied the hero. "I
would have been stopped every
mlnotes while rural consttblee
my Dumber."

Fulton Mothers Now Treat
Children’s Colds Externally

soreness. This double action makas
Vap-O-Rub rosily a remarkable rem
They Pmd Vap-O-Rwb Bettor Thaw lo. edy lor many forms ol ipfiammaUau.
t«al HedkiMS (av Creep ^wd
agee, such as h
' colds, eaia^
Cold Trmibles.
ronchllls, sore tl
. or.deep chest
u Ionic prepartisa of QUININE aad
olds, or InBao
at of the skto
ra. ,r. 8. Pugh. 610 Market SL. tisiuee.
issues, such ss burns, bnilat
bniltee. aUsga,
Mr*. Mary BoUpn. 105 Ravine 8t. piles, licblnga and-fflUMtotor
I
ot
Fulton.
Uo.|
have
found,
to
- e Whole System. » ceau.
mon with many other Mltsouri
bera, that It Is no longer nec'
Ir. with perfect aafety. on the yoBor
Suggeeted by the WaiUr.
loM children with internal
»
tot—Walter. I wtob you'd let me etoet for cold troubles, in the South eat member of the family.
But let these Utoaourl mothers
a knife UmFs sharp enough to VIefc’a Vap-O-Rub le (be eUndard
apeak (or tbemMivee.
Mrs. Bolton
cut this steak.
remedy for these troubles, but It was writei—"I have used VepO-Rnb on
Walter—Sorry, sir. but we don't only tost winter that it was Introduced baby (or bad colds. Reanlu ware okeep our knives sharp, klaybe
here. VapO-Rub wae discovered by oellent. I find It better than any toNorth Caroltoa
itoa dni^
drog^ He
I.. found teraal medicine I ever need."
a strop- I
bow lo coo
le Uenthil end Campho
4 sharpen your knife up
pa
s ML
kirs, Pugh s dxperienco le—T Wsd
with the v(___ He oils of Thyme, Ehics- yonr Vsp-O-Rub on three ot my aOlypttto. C;ulibebs and Juniper, to aelve dren (or bronehltla. They woold congb
that when applied to (be
hard at night I could not sleep, so
Ihe iDgredlcnla ere vtpoiiied
nld get np. and mb their Ibrasts
body heaL
2 cbewa with Ytp<»-RDb end they
e vapors arc Inhaled wUh eeito
dom cdugbed any more that nlgbL
-----------through the aJr paaaages, to
. 1 after I bad kept U up tor several
the lungs, carrying tbe medication dP nights they Hopped coogbtog. 'I be
lieve U 1b belter than Uktng so much '
medicin Jniernally."
“
kin. lakJng out the ttohtnera end 25t. SSe or $1J». At nd drngglau.

WhenererToa Need a Geaaa] Tonic
Wfe Grem's
The Old Standard Grove's

_ _

.-sisisri.'sai".'.?;;
iua^ 'iLririisrIh^no^'rod

VICK‘’t^’Wh^mS’&SLVE
THE CHEW FOR

MAIL
POlILH
TOBACCO

'

oi mm IS

FAST DISAPIW

Th« tollowlog li

dltp4tcb tram
Fnnkfort. Hadlaoo,
or
otaer loaiis; then, m 11 would not
float back up tbe atreama, tba mill
'■Ooe of (ha moat ImpoHust tlmbar man In the towna mantlosad. taking
aala mada lo Baatein Kaotucky In adTantage or Ibe helpleaa eondltloo of
aetanU yoari la being cloaed by O. Iba mouou^ecr, made tba price low
Horner, of
ntly g
tbe KoDlncky Veneer Company, on<^
aevaral tbouaund aerea of Tlrgln lira- ^
In the Tlclnity Ulrab, on tbe main
, bow much we do regret that
of the L, £ N-. In the aoothom
great body of limber waa not
aecUon of thia county.' Tbe oak and „
manufactured iberc wbcre It grew on
poplar arc eapeclally fine. A large tbe beautiful Pine Mountain i
pan Ot.the timber Ilea on Line Fork.L
j,„
y,,
'¥-1...
Letehar coimtr:

I to InatltnUona.
aaa or needy, he can be gli
rbua It It la neceaaary, a large body
If homeleaa peraona
poned to any point at aleetlon
without tbe rallroada Incurring
penalty, fipeelal ears or tralna
be proTlded by the rallroada for edu
cational or health purpoaaa. While
tbU la aappoaed to apply to far
tuborculoalf demouatntlon ei
, might alao apply to a haaltli
a pollUcal coaTentlnn might be
) In progrees.

Many Alleged Peints ef
Uneendlltutlenallly.
Many glaring defects are Inc]
a points upon which
a bill wUl not aUnd

w® X moN

tbat no Bute, district, connty or city
official may accept traneportaUon tree
It ratee not grantod to tbe gener«I
public. A law giving tbe right
State r
accept
D Is not regarded as
The only answer

Tba deal baa been pending for aome
Ityla nnderatood tbat tbe
ber will 'be cut and ahipped lo ibe
company'a plant In LoulsrUle in tbe
teg, and that a goodly number of
nicn win be employed. The
atarted aeon. The company la
oibcr amallor timber
boundaries along tbe L. & N. In Eaatm Kentucky." •
Many of our readers will conalder
ds good news, and It baa aome good
(eulurea, hut not all; noui that it la

PEOPLE ARE ASKlNp QUESTIONS

gpepherd of Kingdom C
which mounuin and'thru which,
giant forest the writer of tbia baa rid
den day and nUbt. tbru anminar and
winter. In aanabtne and rain.
man of the hllla was destined to work
loll and I see the truUa of It all
I the man who lives In tbe- low-

„
Naturally no aane peraon cares "to | elected. Id other worda. it
„
lump qbt of tbe frying pan Into tba-then be'poaslble f<
, .n.,.,, ana
ferUlo than
olDca becaute be happened
people always i
and loaded on car. andl.^n valloy of
_____ ^
Republican or Democratic
carried to l,a)ulavll!e and "worked up"
the Ohio, the MTiaUa'mnat'be ahoa-a.
| ticket. To. make iho ncceaelty lor an
ifactured. Practically Identl;•
cally what the hill people have al„„
j
Taya been doing, L e„ working for the ^
out of pcdlllcs odd of'allowing him to; go to tbe polla. never know
-lowlandera"—floating our
Umber „
Bueceed himself, baa been widely die- names of tbe men who are running for
cnased In the papers of tbe SUte, the the offlee of State Superlalendfint. "
SEE TO YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.
LIKES KENTUCKY COLO CHECK
people a>e asking
and other people dneallona. Some of
them are asking, *lf the offlee la taken self and nine
requeated to look
out of pollUca and be la to succeed
people
up their aubscripllooa to The Itorald.
Woahlngtan,
Stato Superintendent last
be appolDied by a
expire
In this riicck" .law, similar lo that now on
Chicago, Feb. 3.-Je» Wnlard ilgnmonth. We aro anxious that all re
statute books of Kentucky, and ' A second plan for ibo securing
ed a contract here today
bow
yon
sund
and
don't
against fraudulent a
ed to succeed hlmaalf In offlee mightn't an eflldem maa for this moat imporFrank Moran al Madison Sqo
a shrewd fallow got In and stay In for Unl pOBliion would be to have him
Using, roacmhllng the one now before
den. New York. March 17,
ever and evert" Those quosUone are appointed by a strong, non-partii
out tolling
Kentucky Aaaemlily, i
tbe ones wbleh every aane taxpayer School Board. It must, however.
will expire In this vocalud today for the District
and votdr la Uie State ebould aek blme subject lo orer•
'•
•
billi Introduced I
"
>lf.
board would have to Tepreaent Ibe
Houso by I
and Tom Jonea, for Jess Willard.
Before anawariag tbeee very polnt' people of the whole State
. chairman of tbe committee ol
The terms are that Willard la to re
- queatlone for the. eane people of well at tbe school mou and women.
IHstrIct :
tae State, It ahonld be auted, i ' In either of tbe above catoi, I
t47.5A{l and 51 percent ef tin
Thc kitchen In
>Tlng picture coneeeslon. Haran li ■Uted empbatically, that people every- always be to tho dlalincl advantage of Nil ;,n engine room m a eteamahip, hnvo tho ondorsenienta of the leading
where
bualneaa t
wbere ere extremely noxious
anxious to
te gel tbe tho Slate SupertoieodonC to "make ami the cook may reoreaent tho
gat 120,MO.
acboole and the whole
lyalt
good" so that he might contlnao In ol- gineer.
However beautifully fnmleb- son will make an especial etfoi
out of polltICB. Tho point which bol
fleo. "
enacted Into laws.
le real of the ship la,, if the en0 attending the rariTal s^- era tba parent
r la Incapable, or the
you are not you are mlaa- the beat method ao that deflnlio
i go back to teaching or
WILL HISTORY REPEAT?
Ing aome good ipeetlnga
It Is
m. all will gp V
bis poalllon lo aoeuro for hlmaelf
aatii
" '
gibat reelval and you are iBTlted
with the home; no matter bow oleo
political
That the echoola, and eapeclally. tbe the periora ore furnlabd. If the coo'-i. la
' eehoolt, mutt be gotten
not competent, everyone conni-nod
history rop-'al liaelf thU y
"State SnperlmeDdetit
poUllce goes without saying,
with the home
atrucllon." from the Conetilutlon,
pie and tbe leglalaloas aro i
conarquoncoa
would atm have to be voted upon by I
this In a big. broad, patriotic way
Ue people of the Sute
and carry the amendment. Afterwards
election.
t legislature can surely be iruiied
of homej„|,j ypg,
Kentucky
pasted both by
learn wbat other sUtet aro doing character.
bet the husband grow
g,4adfalher
lure and1 the p«>
people, the
and surly, and the wile grows
year and one hicldeot
;tlng or clecUog a auperintei
pold and unamiable. Tlie children Ik-- (had linpreasrd liaelf on bis mind. Hla
luld be taken up by tho legltl
children of thp Slate. The'tlmo Is now
callous, peevish, hard, kind "I'grondfaihi-r aalil that I
rtpo (0 net. because Ibe pcepli
two lcggcil brute wUh clnlhes i-n.mncl for a Fourth of Ji
men who will ropreaent thpm
Tho wife brislli-s lii .'ai-lf defense.',jea |,m ^'erw coinpcUeil U
fort this winter, will be m
grnulli „
power
They
develop
wllllog (0 do anything lii Ihc
lo ftinhor Ihe Inloroal of ihe chlldrca
who con not help themselves.
la hauntod by ugliness and dbmeatl nprlng 0
brawls. This Is not what tho fimilly
clrcl'o^hoiitd bo. If ono mual bo
any. let It be to some one he
hla. wife, brother or |ar-

Semi-Annual Sale!

fS

GHOUiK BAO BISCOIIS;;

This Sale is for the purpose
of disposing of the Fall and
Winter goods to make room
for Spring goods.
We would rather sell at less than
cost than have to keep some
goods over.
AS THE CUSTOMER DONT GET THE PULL BENEFIT AND USB
OF, SOME QOODB THIS LATE IN THE SEABOnTw^ ARE WILLINO TO
SELL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
If wa eould present viuallty on ptptr as easy as we can have prices
prints'd you could rustflly see thst this ssle mesne a -BIO SAVING TO YOU.

iM
11

Our Clothing and Shoes sru tbe beat for the prleee peeMtala te bs found.
Udiee Coat BuHs and Coats for Ladles, Misses

and

Chlldrsn, and

Drstsss must be said rugardlaas of tho sotusl eeot or forager estllng prices.
Ws have sas let of SKIRTS STRICTLY ALL WOOL and getna worth
from SSJO te 114^ you can have your dheleo for S1JS.

This assertmant

ranges in slae from 22 to SS walaL and aarried ever from <nM year.
WE HAVE CUT THE PRICES ON EVERY ARTICLE IN THE S'fORE
EXCEPT ON OVERALLS, ON ACCOUNT OF THE SCARCITY OF OOOD

FAILED TO SEE MIS SHADOW KILl. MORE
PEOPLE
WEDNBEOAV, AND ACCORDING
TUCKV THAN BULLETS, SAYS thn fOlh Of February.
TO ANCIENT TRADITION SPRING
MRS. CORA WILSON STEWART. =
WILL SPEEDILY COME.
Kmnhforl. K; Fob.
I Kentucky by had
If,biscuits than by hullcis." w
he emerged from winter
j ro« Wllwn “lew^^^^^^
tera. and It may be accepted SB a formcommission, at the Kir
gone conclusion that the spring wUl Christian Church, where Govern

w^JIdiy”an^®‘“'’‘®’’
I. Slorari

the Oroondhog could not have seen hla
shadow In any manner unless be enrI'mirror as no well conducted
Groundhog should do.

was referring
lo th<r primer
I schools. In w
In words of one ayllable, not

auataln ttc
iStter
tnllnestrucilon of flies, pcrsi il .iiygiene. fresh air. sustaining f
lection of seed corn, deeper plowing,
I of tubreulosis and sundry
■ the flrat time stoce now a>
matters of vital c. .
were recently ansnged. the Carwithin Uielr ken because they
Ir
aasoclatea c
"
olloa, CUnchfleld ft Ohio nUlroad
making quick eonnerUons
Blkbom aty. Ky.
» connections, according lo
poria at the local C. ft 0. offle
rere made right on the dot. and
ew arrangement la expected to
VIRGINIA “DRY" BILL WOULD
f mneb value to travelers.
PROHIBIT THE SALE OF CIDER.
Tbe Aral lime freight service beween Huntington and the Piedmont
Richmond, Va.. Feh. 2.-JTrginla's
rat general prohibition bill. Indorsed
y the Antl-Saloon League, was
reported aa working amoolhly.
troduced In the Buie Senate.
■Iona, said to be aa drastic aa

Railrosuls

a makes bread i

W. J. Ward

The' past year waa a step In that
direction.
Wo did not bava any
low during tbe sumor, but at the
me time we did not have two weeks
real auntiner weather -daring the
itlro your.
I'daslhly the wcnlbcr man
was
waiting for the one hundredth anotveraary lo roll around ao that hlamight have a chance, to repeat
iteelf.-iaichange.
.

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office Over
, WEBB A PltESTON'S STORE,
Main 8L
PAINTSVILLE, KV. j
From tbo way people are talking
Practices In all the courts
polllica will not be aa binding Ibla
special attention given to col
year aa It baa been for some years
Ilona. Access to tbe beat library j past. There la a great deal of crit*
in Eastern Kentucky.
going on.

LAST WEEK
OF THE

“DRY”

■aioil

AMONG THE GOLO"

OVERALLS THE PRICE CANNOT BE CUT.

r adopted
Provider for prohibition by leglsUva aoacimem
Uon ai-to tbe conaUintlonallty of tbe
enabling ae
Prohlb^u
If and beer after NovemPermllB Interstate shipment, nnder
whisky, one gallon of wine and in
•a qum OI

REMEMBER IN THIS SALE WE OFFER THE SEST GOODS. LAT.
E8T STYLES. AND AT PRICES THAT SELL AT WHOLESALE.
tbe words to "Klver Threads Among
Gold.’ died at hla borne' here.
Mr. French cowpoiod the word
a song, calling them "Sliver Among
The GoW." and anbrnltldd tbea
H.. P. Onnka, an actor and comp

FIELDS ARB VE

The Biggest and Best Week
... of all
Letus/meke this last week effecHve.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
WORK.

THE'DNION REVIVAL MBETIKO WILL CLOSE OK SDNIJAT EVBK70, FEBRU^Y 13. THIS WEEK WILL COMPLETE ONE MONTHS
WORK OF aLl CHURCHES IN PAINTSVIU.E FOR THE SaVJNO OF.
SOULS. MORE WORK OUGHT- TO RE DONE' AND MORE PBOFUS
• OUGHT TO BE SAVED THIS WEEK THAN IN THE PAST THRBB

According to Mine Inspector -J. M.
Redd, of the Unlvenlly «f Kentucky,
wbo baa ]nn utnmed from the E
Kebtucky coel-flelda, the c__
buklneas is lo n flonriabing ;condl-

Interest Still Increasing.

IE ATTENDANCE IB IKCRRABIN<^- AND MORC INTERBS
J BEING MANIFESTED TH'AN IN ANY FORMER MEETING IN PAHrtffi-i
. VILLE. LAST -WEEK ALL TH.-C BUSINESS HOUSES WERE CLOSBR,
t 'AND CHRISTIAN PEOPLE WISH TO THANK THE BU3I.NE88 I
,1WH0 CLOSED THEIR PLACES AND THEREBY AIDED THE
. MEETING. ALL BU3I.N1

fM fAiMTimixa tfBIUU. raUMJUT. rOBftVtM It. Mi
RED BUSH, KY.

NEW^i

m-Mm

'. SANDY UIVER, NEAR PAINTSVILLE. KY.

Speakino

to most people.

Weaiher

> Colds, coaghs,
sore throat, tonsiTids,
catarrh, bronchitis,
pneumonia, are all
prevalent.

These are. all catarrhal condidons. AH
dependent upon the same cause, clii^do
dependent^upon
changes. Sloppy weather underfoot,
wbds, chilling blasts, changing from day

PE-RU-NA
They call loudly, too. IfPerunaisnegleeted
these catarrhal conditions are liable to become
-.-jnic. C...............
.................................
chronic.
One bottle
of Penina used at the
right time will save months, even .years,,
suffering and sickness.

,.o£

THE PERUNA COMPANY
.

.

OAfa

U >0 Dim S«c«,>

^
\

Bitter thoughts touiu-a onothor, n

E REPUBLICAN
■ The nepnbllciin ^atlonnl

fommlt-

te« met In Washingloii the middle of

P

oiighly convinced o'ftbls
they are breathing

•

bard and deep

and .the lime between thft and the
Dncumlior: fiir ilin purpnsn of srnext November election, when they
ransliu! fifr tliu sSttloiml Cotivuntloii.
I will <.I.L.o*fi a .:iudidatn tor expect the mercy shot to end iholr
XU
pciisc, Is hanging heavily over
jilar.* 'Ilxoil
■iliuir heads for It is surely wrltteu In
:ilie stars of the political firmament
t'-.; .1 f..r liw ."iivciiiloii—Clilcago.
.liiat government by'experiment win
St. Liiuis, I’hlladeliihia, Ban Kraoelsco. each liavlnc a strong delegation giro wny to government by exper
prcsuiil^wllli a certlllod check ■ for ience. For this reason the Repubircnn
National Convention and Its members
SIOO.DOO as a substantial gnaraatee
that Ibo Convention was wonted and feel the Importance of their position

learned Ibat ho baa been in Sunday
twenty-five years,
Ills friends are numbered by bla ac
quaintances. He Is a highly respeclhls life is a good example
tor othcre to follow.
are proud Ibat be Is
In our
wonld be provided for. Chicago was
and only wish that our comselected on the first and only ballot fully with sumclent enthusiasm and
“ munlty was composed of such honby 30 votes to San Krancisco's l.t, Judgment to renssure tbe people Ibai“<T5rable,' useful end rollgloua men *s
confidence in the Republican'
3i. Uiuls- 7, Pblladelpbla-s 3. 62 voiPrater.
party la not misplaced
:ed.
rcry touching and appropHalc
Wednesday and one week earlier than
reading was read by Miss Beulah
Kentucky's represenutlre on
tbe date of the Democratic National
McKenzie at Cannon Chapel'Sunday
National Committee U the Hon. J
Convention at St- U>uls.
School Sunday
W. McCulloch. At Owensboro whe
'
The gathering was macli
her clear young voice spoke the
his four years of s
a parfonclopy of a formal mcetlog.
many hearts were touched and
In that very Sute was represented '««
l>o w«l undoubtedly
many tear dimmed eyes presenL
and the work In hand was gone about elected this year for another term,
Sunday school greatly appreci
lomowhot after iho fashion of a san- “r. McCulloch, when In Washington. ated tbe reading and would at any
Itary board whun preparing to clean:®** ‘he recipient of numerous conUian pleased to again
up a, Spanish town In the torrid lone. .(tmm’a.Hon* *» 'lie State's represonby Ulss Beulah or
This will be' one of the most Import- (atlvo for the good showing Kentucky
furnish some 1
• ant conventions ever held In Amerl- ““le “> the late gubernatorial
select reading.
where the Repubitcan candidate
B. R. Vaughan was a bualneai
defeated by n small and questloi
adulDlsiratton at Washington
or ip the city recently.
niaiorlty of less tbnn 600 and tbe feelMisses Virginia and Delia Bli mton
ibclr minds'w that and the'agency >“« «*» generally
expressed ------ attended singing at Joes Creek.
through whlch/ll wUI be accomplUb- Kentucky will be expected to cast her
ed Is tbe Republican party. The Dem- .‘blrioen electoral votes for the
Deri McKenxie is a
era In s

doubtful a

at Jerusalem

FRUSSELU

9^2^d daughter
Miss Luclle spent Monday at "
.Mary E. Vanghaa'a
Uncla Ned Stapleton vtalted
m Sam Stapleton at East Point
few days ago.
Be not afraid; do your' duty
lusunL Do It us welt as yon can.
Hope and expect better tblngi
your euceees is aatured.'
Oakley PlcUeslmer attended
pie social at Clifton Saturday ulghL
We should remember that the bappineH or life is made up of smqll

almost have le audncity 01
Therefore owu no man anything,
man furnishes you. with food, rel
ent, council, papere, money or any
thing else, pay for It If it tears the
It you do not you have swindled
him, then U you don’t restore to him
fourfold, you ore branded as a hypo
critical wretch and not worthy to be
by the dogs.
Uncle Wick Conley le on the tick

It me thlnkln', an', by beck.

RU8EER SIAMPS

Tde|ilMne OppotmUs

V

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
'TELEGRAPH COMPANY

at If a county refuses to
bonds there Is no iwason why
ibould DOC be extended to
orltle* In such counties who are wlllo do their part for good 1
-■There axe oRentImei pregrt
unprogreulve <

nces its Inlenllon to elucidate tl
: for the education of the Leglslu!. and there la Jltllo doubt
dll make itself beard.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE
AND

ESCAPED

WITHOUT !

INJURY.

Attbor Solysr'nnt ts WhUn Boon

FROM HIS PUBLICATIONS.

! paper..
I think our papers have m
{duties and more poilUvo re
ItiOA I think they ehoiild campaign for

Ish .11 our-puper. to reject ull '"^ o*"*'**
habirformlng qu.ml.i, „
y advertising of whattver kind * criminal offense, from the por.altlex
11 edvertlslng-of any ardent liq-:"' *hlch reguler physician, shall ;n
> exempt.
_______
npalgn against the
r opiates In habit forming quanUtles. cvH nnd tho drug evil Is a mnvre- •/'
Furthermore, i do not think that d peW'e health, of public morals and
aeslvo opposition to such great evils of PUhHc righteousnoM which It. la
tho drink liahlt and the drug habit “>« <‘'“7 of our papers actively and
is aufileleni for forces as powerful and j»liggresilvely t< promolYi.
as vital in tbe community os our news-;
WILLIAM RANDOLPH HBARST.

fti~ssw*“s.r
How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit—FREE
you
* you own or intend 10 plant a lew tn
BZII.IO ihzt *111 zzveyeu II mi, Izbor •sdmoo
umv izU >1101111 OS Ibv coupoB-or «s s p»l

hmizand, it is inl(
I SlisBlrHoduj r<

a buge railroad engine, tender
all, pHied over you. do >
you would be able to geL
and go to your home, body whole. 1
zr a tear—not even a mark to ebow
>r your perilous experience?
Will H. Swenx. of th© Swartz Talloring Co.,
sponsor for that query, dne to the
Ibat be nys a little negro boy
Ky„ recently, after uid engine
had passed over him. from tender
cowcatcher. And. strange to relate,
kinky haired chap, w
badly ecared. was never touched
the engine, but was able to get up
light out for home as though
ho bad seen a dozen gboeU in tbe
country graveyard.
Mr. Swuriz was atondlng
Jiahins depot walling ofi u t
bring bim to Ashland. Tho D.
& O. yards at Jenkins form a reguneiwOrk of tracks, and soveral lit
tle colored boys were playing around.
danger that lurked
le big engines as they
(be tracks.
B.liule fellow was sltUng in the
middle of tba tracks playing a game
solllBlre. Ho did not-notice the
approach of a yard engino that was
backing down.
However,
Instinct
prompted bIm to look up and see
ing Ibat he did not bare time to crawl
mck Immediately Uyed down
B he could. Just then a men
standing close to Hr. Swartz
yelled to the engineer; .''Look out
running over a little negro."
Ineer immediately put on tbe
brakes and brought tbe engine
Tbe engineer Jnmped
from (bo cab Jnit In lime to He the
between tbo big drivers.
Jumping to his feat he ran like a
scared deer for bis borne. It was
later iHrned that he did not suffer
scratch.

panitlons tor a banquet which
shortly to be given to the AmbaseaMlnletere and other diplomats
who represent the Central and South
Americnn Repuhllcs at Washington.
The purpose of thts banquet le to de
velop closer relatloue between these
republics and ours, of
which
Langley has long been an advocate,
has also been Incited ae
9 guesu of boaor to a banquet
I given In Wuehlngtou on the
of February by tbe Veterans
tbe Deperunent of tbe Potomac.
I Army of tbe Republic to lu
Commuader-ln<nHofMr. Langley
Is one of the foremost eba
pious of the cause of tbe soldiers
Congress Is very popular with t
vteruni and bas been elected as bonmember of tble
posL
friends In the Tenth DUirlct wQl be
to know that these honors
being bestowed npon him.

PARCEL POST.
It will be of interest to know
W. J. PENDLETON, tbe Jeweler, bes
A complete rubber stamp outfit haa
started a parcel post deparubei
sen installed In The Herald office
ad la now ready to make all kinds
' do Just s id It In by parcel post
t rubber stamps on short notice.
examined
In this outfit can be made such as be notified what
It Is to be don
datere. signature atarapa, letters, band what the
will be. 'Then
dalera. In fact any kind of a form isfactory tbe work will be done In
0 any kind of typo can be made best way possible and returned
z rubber stamp here.
0 a complete line of Ink. pads,
WATCH HOSPITAL. Palnlsstencils, check pretectora. wax, etc., vlUe. Ky.
be bad at reasonable prices. -We
repair any kind of a stamp that
. ESTATE BARGAINS
Mall orders riven prompt
careful attention. A complete c
logne will soon be laaned and 1

_____
Just u soon u a mountain eonnty
Sometimes tbe hasty word bas been
begins to prosper anfl got out of tbe
uu bave been at Denver for the spoken, tbe sharp, snappish
pauper class, soma fool .pollUclaus
rat seven months bare returned been careleraly utterud In the homo
cloMly allied with “InlerHis" to be
circle. Tbe true wife’s hurt 1
agitate "
She has bad e nice hooae etMded ,en bleeds at the bitter, though
which eads ffreelly to the eppearanee but^cnuing word of a husband. When Tiding tbe eonnty and making more
pnupar eounties. It Is always pro
•--------------- faeSTea. and be “weepe
posed to name tbe new counlr afo'er bcf bier" b
wur remember I
ibe msA wbo U snppoeed to have
biggest ‘TioU" *ritb the leglsU.Bben Brown bae entered scbool a
Twas tree in.tbe can of MeCrearr county, and it tbe new eotmty
of Stanley-is created. It will be blat PalntsTllle Saliirday.
rcpHtlng Itself. There are en
Alex Ramey wbo for tbe past few
ough eountlea in Kentucky. Hod it
reeks has been euflertag from a sc
ore attack of rheomatlam. U slowly

NOTED PUBLISHER BARS THEM

stark Brofe
At Louisiana Mo.

stark Bro*s .
'b>pt.A
kkn. y,

..............™.

Since 1816.

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
------------------------

holplnp
to maintain a
are soliciting your baslness because
e patronage a
you need our goods.
In' this tranHcUon neither of us are hurt, but both bencfilled. Wo are not calling at your back door for help, bul
are calling for patronage.
Our line.of groceries, meals, vegetahloi, etc., arc the best
the world.' We handle (be Inding brands of everything 10 1
Swift's famous meats are shipped fresh every few days,
The
best meat and In the 1ong< run tbe choapeit,
THERE ARE NO BONES IN SWIFT’S MEATS.
Our restaurant Is the leading eating place of the valley.
Day or night you cun get what you want to eat I
aoda fountain can supply yoii with the best drinks. Many
ImproTemcnIa are to be made In our business. Help
r buslnees and hope to merit y
lure patronage.

1 as a member of the Commit-

Northern home.
I
Hra. Mertba Trimble and children

Oar local manager would like to tell
70a of the opportunities thatare7oan
b7 telephone.

KT PUTS Bi ON
HEY AND DROG ADS

Under'tbe boailing -Public Health. {“
, First—To prohibit the sale-of InjuPubllc Morals and Public Blgbrapus- hous and habit forming drugs exGARLAND H. RICE.
Treaa Town of PalnUvlUe. ncB9 Demand a Campaign Against tbe c
BcrlptlODS of regular phyelclana
"Better Farms and Roads"
leilor frpm W. R. Hearal appeared It
Second—To prevonl tbe rale of nlUe of a weekly published by J, E.
New. York American of Jan. 9:
jcobol beverages except where the
Burgher ‘‘on the farm near Clay City.
To tbe Editor of tbe New York Aroeri-.'proportion
preportloi of alcohol, le
. fixed at some
Ky„ 11 la a unique paps
.definite and acknowledgedly innocu
rpoee and credluble
ous proponiOD.
z recent issue
yr. Burgher Is detei
^
i
Third—To
make
the
taking or rd
American a:
’ Shull

OFFERED BY RALPH
STAFFORD ft COMPANY.
R SALE; A fine river boUom
farm of 70 scree lying on pike and
. nine miles above Cellettsborg.
BHUtlful home, fine new bare, largebrick silo, large orchard,
money making farm and an idHi
We have f
le e good Una
ome. Write for particulara.
stropa. We gu
'WANTED: To trade a good farm
antes every razor to give perfect nlof 110 acres to e stock of mar
lafeetloD. Tbs price Is- from 32.00 to
33.06. The strops are broke and wlU
ales, lellera, pleasant words., genial
pat a. smooth edge on your raxor. We
risbea and good deeds.
M^eu tbe church opens up 1
have
tor
Hie
any
hair
tonic
or
Mrs. Mary B. Cooper and chUdren naalum Jesus Christ goes out
t used In a first clan barber
pr Barneiu Creek were vlaltlng reltrtee to find a/soul caving shop, and we have Glover's Henge
llvus at this place this week.
sUUon.
'
Remedy tor nie wUb directions bow
.Rezford Trimble spent Sunday with
apply IL
ohn Fred ‘Wllllama..
when needing work tn
Mr. Jim McKenzie and daugbur
OUT linn, give
Miss three first-clues borbera ready aad
willing to wait upcc yon. .
been vUlUng relaUves here for 8ome^u,«w«
Indawu csiii
called, great e
WILLIAMS ft HAELETT.
have returned to tbeir that boose.

b Is not true that opportonitjr corns*
•0I7 once. It conies often—end bf
telephone.
With a telephone in jotur home or
place of btudness 70a dodlt have to wait
for opportuni^—70a can go after iL

NOTiCB TO OWNERS OF 6008.
Punuant to ordinance of tbe Board
t Tinnees all owsecfet dogs within
tba Town of PalaUvRIe, will be re
quired to obtain license end tux. during
■|e month of February, and not later
lan February 28,
All dogs, the osraere of which live
which
not appear a ug-lssued by the Treesir of tbe Town of PutnUTflle.
killed.
'
my owner or other pereon who
bera any dog on whicb the license ted
zs not been paid will be prosecuted
ader Hid ordinance.
Apply for licenw to

le'^mple ^t

purpose of ’ nominating two electors
from Hid Sute-el-large
Alfred Frazier called on Hiss
for at the election to be held KovemGolda Wllllama Sunday.
their devotloDi to the Deityb^r TUi. 1916.
quit making remarka about
Uar hours for prayy was thr
Tbe Hepublicau electors
_______
cHpples and married womone' clotbevening, morning and noonday.
couBty and all Other electors without
I, You may wear patches yeL
Grace before meat' was a cos
regard to past political affiliallon.
Mr. Oka P'Slmor'and Ulss Maine
Tbe Jews would pray slandlng nnlesa
believe In (ho pHncIplM of
Hitchcock visited Mr. Phillip FSlm’er
the prayer was offered with especial
>ne lu polSunday, Jan. 22. . unity and humiliation, which
Ides are cordlally Invited to'unite
,Mr. Luther LeMaster
essed by kneeling.
The c
undor this call in ,(be selection of delMiss Elbe! ^Muster f
I of prayer for general use In
egalH to this coDveatlon.
Tostiment is tbe one In D
P. P. BLAlll, (
R. C. Lyon culled on Miss Jessie
. 6. 16. See Num. vl. 24. 26.
LeMaster Saturday.
Tolvle Phillips and VIctov Green
Testament are those of Solomon at the
till make ibelr 'usual vlslu to
dedication of the Temple and of Josh
M. Slurgill-a
ua the high priest nnd
and bis colleagues
as Lou SlurguII entertained
captivity,
Aptivlty.
All Cbristlpii'
her of her friends Sat. January
prayer Is based
lused on the Lord's p^y- would call us by phone, Send the
Among them wer
tbe record of prayers accented news by mall, or any old way to
H. O. McKenzie.
and granted1 by Cod, w? observe] a us Informed about the news you may
Master, Golds wuliams.
special
Master. Messrs. Kendrick Salyer, Jr.,
Walter Salyer, Escom Ross, Tolvle
belong. In tbe PAllarcbal period tbe
Let us uve you money , on your
Pbllllps, Victor Salyer and Victor
prayers bave tbe tone of domestic sup
clothing tor men, women and children.
1. They all report a pleasant
plication. In tbe Mosaic period they Wo drese them all from bead to'foot
time.
zuume a more solemn tone, and In with the Utest styles and best makes
Singing scbool
la progrceelng
he New Testament they bave
of THdy to wear goods and shoes.
icely at this pUce.
pirilual bearing. At present tbe hu Save tbe difference here and get tbe
man race are divided
best goods that the market affords.
be good and the bad, which preducee
Oppenhelmer ft Flax.
good and bad qualities.
;jna__ why good la not unlvcraslly
Things
wusu-l golo- right a-tall.
Miss Golds WilUi
-Lli-ed, that uoiiala find pleasure
An’ I wus feelln' blue,
folks Saturday.
roll and that go«l is not un<
lebo I didn't owe a conL
School la p
stood to be the power .it really
An' tbere wus work (0 do;
place with Mr. Charley WUllama
ninan belief is a eonflnua' wafare
mween good nnd ctil. So prayoi
and klda wuz well,
duly, but it Is genuli.e hypo-r.i‘ea:
wuz looking fat an' slick
to i-ray wllbo'.ii a slr<-. rity of he
wuz crops to sell.
Prayer Is not a matter of petition
But ylt I wuznt HtlsAed.
Mr. EslAy Salyer of Blaine, visited
ing God to do things different
Nor ooUiln- I could see,
Mls^. Rhode Rice, of ibla place SunHe baa slreay done. Cod’s creation is
r fool, er hnr, er talk about
day.
perfect and He saw every thing that
Seemed like It used to be.
Ur. and Mrs Herbert Sturgell am!
beheld
I didn't like the things I et.
m vlalted Lorenzo Salyer Sunday.
pood. To pray is to realize truth,
y liver felt like clsy,
Church at this place haa been It
Good Is Busulned by principle and has
apple pie might Jest as well
progroiB tor a week. We .are hav
good we
do gives
strength, honor, usefulness and duty.
Tbe essence of doing good
Joy. peace, longsulloring, gcntleneu,
An' birds wuz slngln' I
laltb, goodness, meekness, temperance,
VOLGA, KY.
against such there Is no law. Be
If 1 had friends, they didn't s
(Arrived too late for pabllcatlon laet
To be like friends no. more,
with good. Pure religion and undcweek.)
• •
,n' I quit golo' down to loaf
Cannon Chapel Sonday School grttt- filed before God and iba-’Paiber is
At Grimes’ grocery store,
To
visit
tbe
fatherless
and
wid
ly appreciated and highly endorsed
loc Simpson said he couldn't ti
ows
in
their
affliction
and
to
keep
hlmibo splendid talk given by Rev. Elijah
What ailed mo, an' I tried
Prater Sunday morning Jan. 23
0 many things, tbe wonder Is
He has only been In our community
1 hadn't up and died,

Tri^ITto“ge“r.

All of the ae
ferred to, call ft

Columbus,

MASS CONVENIN

ordn earnestly spoken, to address the
8. B. with adoration, confession, suppllcallon. etc. Tbe scriptures do not TO BE HELD IN PAIN-^VILLE.
give any theoretlcul explanation of .the
IB. 2d. PURSUANT TO CALL OF
mystery which belongs to prwer.
There are two sources from
ATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
may reckon prayer, 1, Prom the bellves under goVarned
FLAT .GAP, KV.
laws which must be complied with and
Purauanl to call of the Repnbllcab
School closed si this pUce 8atur-|
State Cental Committee, tbs Reputtday, After the school vat dismissed
elortbra of Jobnsou county
Ur. Life Rots look his singing school
no external bleaituga. The led
hMwby called to meet In mass
class, which be organized tbe same
pendent exertions of msn's splrll
ventlon at (be coanbouse in Paintsday. and took up the work of the singprayer 1
vine, at 1:00 o'clock P. M„ standard
time, on Saturday tbe 26th day of
Febrnary. 1916, for tbe purpote of
electing delegates to tbe Sute Con
the salats according to the
vention to be held in the Cll:
falso tongnes. They will receive
liber. Rom. rill, M. 27. Thera a
Louisville.
Ky„ at 1:00 o’clock P. M„
rewards by and by,
direction tr ^er given la t
Hendrick Salyer wbo bus been
Uosulc law. It la not presumed from
the beginning that public prayer did of electing tour delegates and tour
Samuatha LeMaster of tbia
not follow every public sacrifice,
alternate dele^tce from the State of
place and Mias Golds Wllllami. of
later Umu prayer grew Into regular Kentucky at large to tbe National
I Bush, visited Mtss Jessie LeUusservice both In tbe Temple and In the Convention of the Republican par
Thuradsy evening. They reported _
The pie social at Clitloo w

Februmry sod
Manh bring weather

The word prayer meaha a raqueut

faskiFc. Ask your gioeerfcrtL Baud
-I esr-J far bookl,.-t of PstM Bm^lc

THE

MECCA

POOLiD Dim PARLOR
'BOWLING ALLEY
Henry Porter, Prop.
ann room, good ubies, good bowling aUeya

Our aim

furnisb clean eporl- and amuemenli for the people.'
new game, BASE BALL POOL. It a

popular

■ambling or rough languago allowed.

Two games of bowl

ing for I6c.

Cull and Me ua

game.

lu tbe Hager Hotel. Palnla-

DELLA PRESTON
Agent for the Famous

SPIRELLA CORSET
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

r.s:

Barber Shop
FBE9 \m%. PnpfMr
EYERY CUS-rOHER SATIS
FIED IS THE POLICY OP THIS
SHOP.
Abeohftsly e(ean and eanltary

Also In ttats ehop U JOHN HAMPTON. 1 gradnale bar
ber from the CinctnnaU Barber Ctilcge. He Is u good bar
ber. as easy shaver and styUsh hair dreeser. 'TOD WILL
r FATBONIJltNa THIS SHOP.

Rrst-Gliss Birlir Sboj, Cliin and Sanitani
Paintsville, ‘

not been tor tbe gnM
s in PDce and LetE POBTOTFICt

Kentucky

•-

STORY OF THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINS
■mm.

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALDS LATECT SERIAL STORY

Rest
Those Worn N^es
Doa’l tiTe up. When you tool
kll OBtiTUBc. «b«n ttmlly cam
•Mm too hard to boar, aad batt>
adia. dluy baadaeboi aad ImttiUr kldaay aoUoo myitlfy yoo. raDamb0 mat aacb IronblM ottan
ooaio (ron weak kldoeyi aad It
mar ba that yon only need Doui'a
KidBar PUli to make .yon wall,
tta't dalw. FroBt by other

i^OhioCiM

THE BATTLE=GRY
-By CHARLES NEVILLE BUCK-

Ri|^
hied acliaa.

mU

too
KIc
<M ottan. t>oai>‘f KMaer'
Ml thaaa allrntn’l anrl I
ir and btciar alnea"

DOA?rS~V»j[v
--------------wco,BUFrAtaitCHAPTER VI.
just before eonbet yesterday
afloniaoD. a verdict of acquUlal for
' Dougins had come from the jury
u. tba town of Peril bad ooca more
hel4 Its breath and doors bad closed
AD the wtnter Iodk. the troubled owner and the atraets had cleared of sucb as
of a lama hona read* oar advcrtiee> wlsbed to rensl? nnnrnmhaianiv R,»
with I

THE TIME, NOWI

Hf-Att-SS-SS
b not yet able to work.

^!mustratloas by c D. RHODES

Author of “The Can of the Cumberleads“

Meantime the

ebsed end feces almoel imUlag In
their grim foretaste of sure sqcoeaa.
lo a few momenlB they would have
before (bem the doore end windows as
IlgMed wrgets. Then whoever saw
Cal Douglas would crook foreflager on
(rigger end the error of tbs lory
would be rectlflod. ’The others would
follow with a volley at raadom for
good meaturs.
U waa almost too easy. It teemed
t shame to enatcb a full and red re
venge with such scant effort.
ThflB, aa the foremost Agora, crouchlug to easy range ot a window, bracad
btmialf «D one knee end peered for
ward under bis upinrned hat-bttm.
there came the reports of several
llflea—but tbey were not the MAes
of the McBrUr squad, and tbey came
not from (ba ^IIIs In front, but from
lha Iturtl at the back. Tbsy broke
from directly between the carefully
picked squad end Its borees.
The man who had braced bis knee
and cocked his rifle gave out e brief,
gurgling sound ns an oath won allfled
off in n bemorrbage
bemorrbege ot
ol the throat, and 1
pitched forward on tOs
Us face. After
that the figure lay wltnout slIrTtng, lu
own blood reddening ibe rifle whose
trigger-guard preieed agalDi

There ia onlji..eaa mwiicina that raeliy
etaiwla out pteemirent
a taioriy tot
dhaeam of the bdnryi. brer end bUddar.

Let me bear the n*s, boye," 01
t bad Slid witt/a wave ot bl
d. and tban hS/itad ridden on sto
Idly toward bts-own domain.
Tba bouna when Ibe dauee waa b
It bald stood between tba kaees <
VO bUlA '

. .. nnnlec
npoa thosieoda i>f oTcn Ibe moat diatrew
I. Swamp.Rnot, a phyueitn’a prea^plioe fnr-apaclal
lor-apwiel dlMOMi. oakaa friesdi
quickly becauac ita mild
fart ia acum realiiad in
Ftart iRitBant at
•tarca in bottlae of
eod'en. doUer.

ltd at in drat
la-BfIy ocsle

However, H yen wiih flm to teat thia

Weery -Willie In
•i'
I Just made tree reeoletlon
B, an’ Koln’ to keep every one of
it reeolaed u

ro

to work.

hev^ye.
t koln- to drtnk
take milk batbs or put up at de Waldorf-Castorla when fm In New York."

-Why, he called It the Ideat pUea."
"I know..bnt the }enitor doesn’t Ilka
the way he paHs bis tialr."—.ludie

The famous tfneida Com*
mimity Par Pla^ Siloerware FREE with—

SKINNER’S
MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI
Cook this deUcious.bealth>
fulecoDomical foodoften,
>liv« Mter at Ira cg)X and
at the same time save siff"
nature of Paul P.SMa<wr
on each package.'Hie aignatu~ ' are valuable and
win t. )in you beaatifiil
aaverw eue absotuEtiyfree.
Drop os a po^ ashing
Rh free partiailaniaAdwe
will reply by Tetnm mail,
seizing you, ia addition,
a handsome 36"page book
of recipes.
.SKINNER MFC. CO.
Omahe.Neb.

Uidr (™ ftO«>

fierdeoFloireratfleldMs

Itm Across bis rlfie-sigbtB be bad also
been able to look beyond him. and bad
seen the figure of Cel Douglas pines
at the llgW.....................................................
to wall a moment would be to wait too
long. So (be others had to fire blindly
through tbe black vndergrewth at
' idows—tod they missed,
ig murder squad melted
o Ibe black timber, and some
I, algnUlng with the cUl of
e together In tamey dared not go lo
boreee, eloee they might be
discovered lo the effort. ’The road
that led Into the McBrlar country
wouM be watched, if they were to
carry away unpunetured sklna tbey
must Bee the other way—into tbe Havey (srrliary and atirtde atoleo Havay
borare. It was every man for bloaoU.
and (bey bad not paused to count
ooaoa. ’They hurriedly swung ibemeelvoe into saddles at (be romou end
ot tbo'llne of hitched mounts and gal
loped peU-meU down tbe road toward
the cabin of Pleteb HeNaab.
of tha boreee was
punulog
parties to ride the roadi la both direc
tions.
It bed teemed lo Havey wiser to
witbbold bit warning from all aave
thoae whom ba oeedad to use To all
Ibe reel (be affair bad come withont
notice, end tbe hue end cry which fol
lowed the rtfie-shols was genuine lo
lie sxcKement.

peademonluffl fell away and aullenness suppUnted the sbouttng. j Tba
mountains behind, whore aererel men
were eteallblly seeking escape end
many others were.jnalldni Ihsm. lay
allent In tbe motwIlAt
which wound blindly through the
hundred yards beyond tbe wlohint at the beck ol the place end
hliebed their horses In a rockau^ men gathered .around a Agon that
rouDded boUow a taalf-mllo from tba had bnocked (onranl. iprawtlog on a
lee. Other boreee aod mulea were cocked rtfie. Someone turned the Agure qp end stralgbtened ita Umbs eo
that they ehould not stiffen In sueh
grotesque sUltudA Tbe face. wHb
the' yellow lanlarn-Ught iblnlng down
ed been to cautiously aceom. on It was tha fiece oTa boy of twenty,
pllthefl. began slipping dowa. each lu tbln lipe ware eat in a grim smile
bolding bis Own oouree In the cover of
! laurel, there was nothing to Indl
:e (bat any wnrclng bad gone abead
erhape, t
s pbotograi
ipb Of I
I have d
closed tbe portrait
DiGtlnr at tbe open window.
mile Nash Watt!" excUlmad
____ . sod voice, qalng tbe diminu
and boom ot tive whleb In the mountatns takes the
tdlaa tavf out a careless cfaonu lu plare of junior and stays with a rase
le nlgai.
well oe in life. The victim who bad
Blowly. *Kh an adta craft that
irdly broke e twig underfoot, three
' tbe new arrivals hllcbed (beir way
torwdrd to
of vaataffe dm
UeanwbUs the puraafag Imnemea
were gaining alewty on thoae that- Aad
’The murder squad bad tailed end
must bear back to Milt McBrlar. «
Slewly Three Of the New Arrivals
Hltehek Their Way FoKvsrd.

WAKING WAR ON THE ANT
»
I
)
>
Merely tatlatlng tbe aat la i
eofflcleBt Is Una days, according
a fone by Ue aat enjoyaA a
(ba agrtenltaral axpartmaat ataUaa aff
Uia Cnivendty of AMsooa: yan’ve get
bl* b- Uatat It IMbe barrester abt whose
IsdsfatfaaUe t^ustry Is recOvlnc srw
ea< Ueotfrt.
advteatoyanwtmsaa^etwUbifee

cither fide et Ue StUe penb
e grnun of aolemn moa. moiUy
bearded,
y coaUest, and nil ua•tood>ase Minrey. bla ayet still
domlasnt feature of Ue picture.
Over across tram him was the toller
and older oUeflaln of Ue oUer clan.

• -Jolt-wagon."
In Ue road
girl coold tea
In Its deep i
(be canvas Uat covered Ue
As Bad Anie took bit place
(roDL,of his escort bis gaie m>

i-obarm. Jerry Everson,
aeeouttted inrly. for Ue first time In ' bis eyes narrow, and bli lIpe set
years brushed bis sbapeless bat and , tbemeelves. It was tbe glance of eos
remembered not to "bang It on Ue. wbo boa been lashed aeroaa the faca
floor." and 81m Evereon bled bim Into and who cannot strike back, but wbo
nght > will not toon forget,
bpmo aqnlrrtls for her Aril breakfast | . ■fbls lime the girl’s eyes did not
lu bis boue.
I drop, end certainly (bey held no btut
In Ue forenoon ol her flret day ahe of relenting or plea (or (ei^veneoa.
n Ue bouse and. crossing tbe tiny [ Bat at Uat moment the bead of (be
.irdon where tbs weeds were already .Ilaveye tnroed from ber aad began
growing mil and rank enongh to bint; speaking. '
-•
------------'
tagged victory,
vl
ebs made her
"I got
"-------------" *of tutnre
u got my
trail that led to Ue cnsutlly.
ck Little
Jnsnlla was steering ber course lor , Nasb."
palrterehal popUr that aent a
"I’m obieeged ler ye." The UeBrUr
.rolgbt Bbetl beeveuword at Ue rim , peseed, thru volnoteered: "Et ther
of (be crest, opening Us YerdoreTIke n boy had look counsel of me. this thing
great flag, unfurled on
c n mighty para wouldn't never bev beppened."
pet.
Sbe knew Hint up there ibe
Bad Anse Havey etoed looking at
le other, then he nodded.
could look two ways across the divide,
’’Mm." be csrcleasly timouneed et
and Uet ber battlegrouad would be
le end of bla scrutiny, while the
spread before ber.
Sbe looked to Ue east, and line after
lost of an Ironical smile gUnied In
line of bills mClted Into (be sky. She
IB eyes, (hough It left bis lipe grave...
I’ve got several hooses an’ mules
' ed to Ue west, and there, too. Uey
, phalanx on phalanx, to ditsolve down (bar In my bsrn that we found
smoky hate that effaced Ue bori- hitched out In tber timber when Nash
It seemed ss if In ■ majesty ot an' bis friends took to (be la'rel."
relentlessness they reached from sun Again he paused nnd studied Us
rise to sunset, and so, as (sr ns the
of the MellrUr men before be
locked-lo life of their people wenL went on. "One of ’em Is your own
n mere, Milt. One of ’em b’longs
they might.
Sbe stood Uere a long while, and
Ssn Utr. and one le Bob’s Unr."
Ileally the saw, where (er a space tbe
pointed out each man ns be spoke.
read ran near the brick bonee, nnI con get ’em any time yc send
Bblslded by Ue woods, e aireggitag
The girl caught her brralh and, decortege. At Its frontt
a
am, even nplle ber dislike, acknowledged tbe
cool Inooionce with which Anse bad
answered Milt’s plea of Innocence.
Milt replied only with ■ scowl, so Ansa
two aquadi. end between (be oquads contemplatively continued. ii though
crawled a "jolt-wagon" drawn by to'hlmsi-K:
mulea. 9ha knew that the Haveys
"HU’S right smart pity for a feller
were bringing hack to the frontier tbe
> go out shootln' In (he nlght-Ume
n' to take n klnaman’t horse—wlUenemy’s dead, and she abu
ut (akin’ his counsel. It might lead
tbe eold reality.
It may have bees three hours later
that Good Aneo Talbott rode up
A baleful glare flashed deep in the
the Widow Erersoo’e. When Ue gl
eyes of Ue taller man. and rroin the
henchmen at his back came an uneasy
wbo bad returned long ago from t
. came out to meet blm at i
shuffle ot brogaas,
door ebe round blm talking (here wl
but Ue voice of Good Ante Talbott
Milt MeBriar. wbo had nleo ridden up. relloTcd the lenslon.
but from the other direction.
"Stlddy. Uar. men.’’ he quietly eau
"Ansa Havey lows.’’ tbe preacher Honed, "ye (llild’l hardly meet ter
was saying, "Uat he hes done fotehed talk ’bout boiers. I’ll lend them nags
back myself, MIU."
home Uer body of little N
an’ ibet Uer boy was shot
TheisAnse Hovey stepped forward
a layln’ In ther In'rel a hundred pecea and,held out ti
"I'glves yet. ly bend. MUt McBrtir."
from tbe winder wbar Cal Dougins
a stendinT’
bo sold, "ihai
_
"An* I gives ye nine." rejoined Us
‘Tve done already 'acknowledged
thet.’’ declared Milt In a voice Into oUer.
which crept a trace of truculent eulAfter a perfunctory shake (be I'
an' be got hlL"
lenness.
turned (ogeibor end went dewu I
Agela tbe dark gtsat pauaed; Use
Tba missionary nodded. "I hnln’t
a come to bla point. Hie vi
quite tbrougb ylL Milt." be went ou
regretful, almost Bid, but tinged wUb
evenly, and tbe girl wbo stood leanresignation.
"So Little K'eeb is e-layin' dead down
ther, an’ no McBrlar dursu’l venture
down ler fetch hli body bom
waved a bend toward
e west
owered.
pledge tbe' tber Havrye keeps ralil
Out I’m t preacher of Ue GawepcI o
Milt, and I I
go-between wllboul both ol
BroUer Talbott, Uet ye
does keep folU."
.
tarvei Almighty God. an’ Uat Uar
McBrlar BtiSentu r
word ye carries but whet all
dark brows drew tegeUer on
will listen ter ye, so I've done
bat brim.
e Icr ye la bbehalf of Little Neeh's
I ye doubt (bet I'll do -what
I. an’ bla wli
ha Inquired In e voice too sof
I’d ask ye e( ye’d ride down lhar and
fetch home Uer bodyT'
lonery did t . drop hie
Tbe missionary nodded, and U
Steady a
... B from the
read
ing Urougb Ue pupils of the other sad

heart thet Uar KavcysArea-chargtn'
frustrated effort.. They ffr^titterly
luperglamA Thctlanat’i^-uaeugb,
angry and propdrtlonataly deiperala
reckon. Tb« ’lown Uet I’d walk
Bo, ae tbey dettered along tbe empty . dmb acrost hall on a roUen plank
road, meeUug no en^y whom they ter do ’em Injury. Et tbey etopped ter
could shoot down In appeasement of
a bit out a apell they'd recollect
their wrath, they aaUefiad themsalvas
I went over tber uir Peril an’ let
with raising their war cry for the ben a jedge Uet didn’t owe
efit of tba sleeping cabins.
' I jury Uey bed done peeked, clar
mtia distance beyond Flelch "
of (bei'r klsfolkg (er ktllin’ a
eouiln 0’ mine—an' Uet I never raised
ad. I reckon they didn’t hardly
over tba ridge, but It wan too steep
no enU ter Agger Uet I won
and broken to ride. ’They could make Bkeered of Utpm. 1 done wbnt I done
betur time on fool over the "rougbs.’ ' muse I wonted peace. I wo
eo there they ebandoaed thoir monnU
tin- ther
take hlU eo’ee,
aad plunged Into the limber,
when I knowed (be cote war croaked
the punuen came up wlU
et a drunkard’s elbow.".
carded borees tbey reallxed t
He paused, and no one spoke, ao at
le nighttime would
last he went on win.
bootless.
tines (be beaTlSg
"But mile NaefWott war young an’'
flanks and panting DOftrtla o:
hot-hearted. Ke/eonld hardly eee bit
borsee teetifiod that (boy bad
In ther Ifgbt of 4ladom. and'ha didn’t
only a raw mlnutet lau, i
come ter me far eouneel. Bo ba jett
went bellaplllUn’ over ther wlU some
thick et
other boys tbat be overpersuaded—on’
There n tingle d<^u( .
hedidn’t come back. I’m sorry.
from a long way ip^e hillside,
“elr only obaUei e. and Um|f volley
of reply, fired et tbe flesh, w^ merely
a retort of batred. But even Ir the toolatloD of tba hills certain news travels
on wtngn. and tbe morning woflid find
every caWn dweller wearing a face
• grim aad
'
~
pbrase wbich rielcb Melfash bed wUa
pared to hie boy would travel lo the
beadwetera of every fork, and tbe
faces ot the women would on« wore
wear tbe drawn misery ot anxiety (or

peered.
An for-Cnl Dougles. be reserved any
The doors vomited men.
enthoslaam his vindication may bare
tialUiig and ragged outburat ot fire
brougbt to tala bean until bo was back
rms, and many dark figures plunged
: In (be depths of the hllla. Hs
ere and Ibera across tba slivered
bis kinsmen, turned their burses
shorter end steeper trail to the speeee where the thadowe did not tall.
Of the elk men who bad crept down,
bonso whore the dance was going to^
iree bad Uin witUn one hundred
wnrd with ^huOlIng and Oddllng and
yards of the boube
le from their rear. Tbe etber three
IcBriar aad bis fellows
CHAPTen VII.
« pff at the side, ready to bring
Informer or two from
norcauKum.. < bMatft.taUaM.iLT.
. tbe borsee ae close as might prove
s kept them tn view,
It was Into this newly charged etDruggists everywhere sell Save*
themselves unaW. until (bey paseed safe when the monicot came for fltghL
ey, too. found ihemielvee Cut mospbore that Jutnlla HoUand
The-Horse with CONTRACT
“irough the gap nnd sinrtod down Ue
her
mlielonary
guide rode In tbe morn
ad
the
man
who
fired
c
or we f-nd hy Parcel Post.
(her Bide ot (be ridge Into their own
ing mlsU.
'
10 was obout lo Are w
bmaln.
Oood!'Anie Talbott was In many
Thtt they wore being so watched
ways an Inedequate ally. He was both
e single onA I
sa either known to the McBrlere or
narrow and UUterate. but be was earin have been. I
wanlry If n
sssumed by them. But t picked squad cUIeeguee would then
■•Well." enewered the thoughtfuJ
lb mounts was walling over blmMif, coverlog tboir reepecUve vic
At last the girl rode resolutely up to
msD, "maybe I wouldn’t nght, on sc
b a place where the road ran tims—Ttcllmi wbo confidently tboogbt
count ot let bombs, liquid dra and deep .through the forest and laurel.
executioners. But as tt Irr escort’s aaddle-skirta and aaked:
quilo yet worked Brother Talbott, hadn’t you better tell
tblnaa like Ihnt, hut I would .gladly
1 this squad waa equipped with ro was, tbey be
me wbat It all meaner’
tacrillco my butloess and work oi(lil
iling rifles. Mill McBrlar himself themselves Into poeltloDi
Tbe mitsloniry lifted a (ace
aod day to raise recruits."
rock
ai
not go Witt them. He bed made
I Aral know this, was almost haggard.
hU nrrnngemenis In advance, and
’Hit means," be lald, with no
for be bad not beard tbe. perfectly tmwaa not seemly that the cbli
i«wls............... of ttroverenee. "(bet Betan'e-got both
should taka i peraonsi p^ In an esc . I Hated quaver of "i
UDderhoIle-au’ God help (bla D readine
eullon which he had *creed.

SWlMP-IIIKirFOfl
KIDNEY DISEASES

abb-04*, tad had ba ttraubcd eat bii
would heva ibakan her head ,
wearily on abstract ratolves and coma
embrace. But'he wee not
there.
the quaint eouverutioB ot the
Widow evarson and bar aona Juanita
found ae much ot tba amnileg chat aba
... acalnit
. lost loo
' acbeol beraalf
too gi
greet
appreciation of Ibalr ntt^ly n
teatlosal hilmor. ’Tbougb
’Though sb
■'fotcbad-on
on" to be t
probation, 11 was only a mtltar of
boun before the family capltulaled. as
people la genernl had a taihlon of de-

Then be ekelcbed (or her tbe blaury of tbe (end and deduced conclu
sions from wbat tbey had both seen
and beard..
Bbe listened with e tickenlng bean
until be changed the subject end (old
ber tbat tbe Widow Cvenon. with
whom she was lo stop, bed a sliable
house where sbo would be comfortable.
At last Ibe girl saw, ■till a long way
off, a fertile IllUe valley, where the
corn seemed tallar aad richer than on
the soaltered coves. There, like a Uny
matchbox, cm a high level sear wUob
(he wall of mooauln broke Into a
broad gateway, abe could make out a
boDM. It was not ot logs, but ot brick,
and stood In an iDolosora tbat looked
more like tbe Blue Orasi than tba
"Does ye ace yon brick house nlgb
ther gap* ’Thet’a Bad Anao'a place, an'
over ther icrost ther ridge, three
mile away by crow-Algbt an’ a balfday’e ride by iber roads, le wbar Milt
McBrlar dwella.
Ye kaln’t see bit
from hyar."
It was almost aundown when tbey
reacbed (be bouse ot tbs WMow Everand it eight of tbe woman sundIng at the fence to meet them JuanlU'l bean look si mgtb.
logs, but of uodrestad
boards with gayly painted window and
door frames of red, and allhougjt two
days ago abe would have caUed It
bad rerleed her riews
regard It now at almoit
magnificent.
’The widow dwelt here with ber
me. and the trio, by Tlrtne of
If (real
diplomacy, had sncceoded In ma
lac a aeutrallty througbont tbe
iforti of the place were sucb

W§

ill s \>

I

alms ler see tbel ye both sUrts
out fair. MllU" he said, still quietly.
baln’t a-blamln’ him nuther, an’ i
(bet end 1 alma (er admonish
e( be wants Uer trnae ter gb on
ye boU on ther terms of this meeOn’
a-wUltn’ ter bev bit ibeiawsy. I baln’t ntween ye."
h^lD' no grudge on account o
Instant M(H Meter’s semDlght."
bUsce of calm rsfiectlTetfeu slipped
Jnnnlta’a eyes grew n little misty aa from blifi and his voice roee reapingly.
•be tbcugbt of that dcsolsted.
"Did Aose Havey learn ye Uat
where a motber and sisters were
"I’aivesWe My Hand. Milt McBrlar."
epeeehr’
Ing for the boy wbo bad been
Good Anse TalbotMboek hli head
both squads liftIS girl SI
hearted.” Even Ue sight of bis older paUenlly.
■vored bi
kinsman, who sat bis horse wlU sneb
"No. I lold Anae Uer tame thing
carrying
composure while bla eyes wandered off I’m a-tellln’ you. . Neither Anoe ner
waited
e purple base of tbe far me
Iber four men that fetches Uer body believed (hat Ue feud was ended.
Ulna, Blirred la ber an emotion
will bev any sort of weapon about
therortnclIt Is doubtful If eltber et thei
lympelby.
’em when Uey comet aerott Uet elile,
led boned
pals' whose bands bad joined
unlng Is '^uous aa^Up
or course she knew notfalng of
Te’ve got ter gtre me yore bend Uet
with grest trust lo Use InjegrUy qf
er comes twice a week, but ten ncrei of "bouom land" which w
none of yore men boln’t a goln’ (er be the other's Intentions. It Is eertolB
dweh there and homely
armed. I'm s oorvanl of Uer Moit Uat one of them st least was already
cheer of a sort.
High God." Far on InsUot tire biased msUng plans for tbe (store, not et ell
Before they bad yet-entered tbe
In the preacher’s eyes sod bU voles In nceordsnee wlU that eompset of
bones Ibe Ctrl saw a bOTMinaa gp. that sent him ont wtU bla rifle monnied wlU lerror. "For yeere Tve
proacblng with an escort of sevorel ^ Ua atght 8be only heard Ue Mc
songht ter tench bln grace an’ hli
no
C0NT1.VUEP.>
men who carried rtfias balanced eeroM Brlar Bay. ’Tm mudi obleaged:" and bnlred of murder Wr ther people of
tbelr pommala ’They came from Ua nw him ton his cavalcade easL
Ibeee byar hUie. When you two men
Haying for Oeer.
rest, and though JuanlU dld net know
B tired missionary started bis ebnket boada on Iblt trace I olmt ter
ivinters when (be snow Is deep for
who they wat«. sba recogalaad the esawest again, and she herself
be fundin' by wtU n rifle-gun U my long eiretcbee of lime deer congregate
a anything erooked In yards In Ue Adlrondsckt tod mnay
lowed Ue Widow Everaoh Into
bands, on' cf I
cabin whleb was for tbe time to be
I’m geia’
of (ba
was tall, aad under Us faded borne. Wbca Ue widow left bee
jk glut ateod for a time ; Thel.
oost hU ralber lean Agere fell Into aa rummaged In her aaddlebagi ead draw
attltnde of well-mnselad ttruBgtb ds"Tbem terns tnlu me." be{vbcn*’t^snows era gone. This
small laaUer case. Sbe sat for
spite his tnllneei ot years.
« while alleot In ber shnek-botbrlafly.
game protectore have been euttlng tons
■Evenin’, ma’am." said tbe ntw- toaed roeklag ehalr. gaxlag waarfly
,je tw» men walked down to Ue of itareb hay on tM teaser meadows
T. -No. I batoT a«olB’ tw Hghu
at Ue wesL where snnset
feBee and separated Uere. gulag la u Ua remote oeet^ona of Ue AdlrouI jett beered that Brolkar Tauiw waa
I dockn sod stocking It la shsIUred
..e beglenlng to kindle, and where opponue dlreetlooa.
a-eotaln’ dvar hyar. a^ I waatad tpaaeh an old-rose bare waa drowstni ever
A few mlBUtra later JuaaUa. sUU j plaeea lo be (ed to Ue deer Best win
with hlBL"
'
tbe vaUey aod Mowing more brightly tlADdlng feoclnatodly In Ue doorway, I ter wheo the snow Is so deep Usi
in Ue twisting ribbon of n Mraway
looking ont eenM Ue shoulder of ; other food le not ohUUable. Tbe cotstream. But ber eyes came ofUn back
missteoary. Be prteidAd at Ue eerrallon commiteioa belleset Uet It
(hreehold sriU grave eyoe, and. even i will eeve the llvee ot busdreds of
from Ua panorama ont Uan to
Oder Ueae potcefnl years. Uere was > deer (hat oUerwUe would perish.
eotaeUIttg of UrslUnr enrees In Ua etnafca have beta Messed ia
"I rnefcaa ys all knewi what bap(nBte sad llbeiulty salted. Dear srfll
U was Ua pteture of the aga she
peaad last alfbt.- aha hand Urn nys Ue Hr1 < r a ttnege not eat ownb hay naltat tt Is
4 eaet away- Had he fclmseU be
tag ilDwlr. -HU war a ptty, an- I
of treaty.
treotod.
« Jnt Uea. wlU bar eeunge
m to eaD OB Ua aat aad taka
a fuw icyoat ia doing things. aa« Ua
busy IltUe iBBoet waa treqaeatly wrlb
ua up la Ua wwtp
laetnal aad maral p

posed tbat wlU make any eehny and
oat aa a 0. & call for Ua Rad Creta
apoMy. Kvesaaa. carbon bfsalpbMa
I cmdn »urpla and olhn tadlgm
psadaeU of Ua drag storaa are I
lBms4 W Uereasa Ueir desU n

LaaUM Aftalr Wall bMMrue.
B tba tata UM a pbrMdaa eaa
Ao MW ler the gneral beolU of t
eHId if he ttkta Ibe ehOd oaAer Ue
<hn «|«e la feed phyUoal aaodlUoa
raM ihaa U alekaeta. Hen York
Tbitou AaaAly Aepa kgva ban m» Mo wraMM ^eao (a
Uo

m school chDdrsn welL A dlspre
for Ue preveaUoo ol dtaaie emong
W«n eUldren U eoateapUud. Thlq
vTOOgemoDl will ba put Into.effect
when the pnbUc ecboola reopen aad
oabneto Uo aioot oweeplag oeia
one ever tokoa by Uo dty anUarlUeo
W get Usdr powse (rom tbe saaluiy
coda. Back of Uo saovemeat ora Ua
leading adaeabira. social wofhws and
pbUaatliTopldts
tba dtp. They baWa
plodfM Udr UAueMM tad oappert u
Uo board of odoeitlaD aad booltb ofAeora TbeMgtUufataaeotbUUe

ehUd ou oBtelUng tor tba Srat time le
Ue public tebool, and Uo* coming
for Ue first tUu ander (be eore ot
Ue city. geU n tbereogh medleoJ aomlnallen. aad Uat Ue pupU’e pbyw
teal CDadHleB le oieda pfolo net only
to^Ue paraata. but to Ue municipal

• Plenty of-niofo.
-DM ba ^ nag daiaagaa tn Uoi
oMaWt oaar
T ebould soy be dtd. acMIy la hu

HEAT FLASHES,
DIZZY, HEBVOyS
Mn.WynaTenA How Lydi«
E. PinkWi'A Veg^e
ConpooiMl Helped Her
DoimgChuigeofLifB.
'Vegetable Cenw

remadiratoaUmyfrienli
WtNN. 2812 E. 0 Street.
While pioogt of Ufa
leal period of a wemoo'e ezlstence, tba

restored by the timely nee of Lydia E.
PInkfatm't TegaUbla Compoand.
Sucb warning symptoms ore a oenoe
of suiroeattoa. hot floshei. beodnebes,
boekoehea. dread of Impending
~
timidity, eaondt In Ue ears, pi .
of Ue heart, sparks Wore^^weo,
petite, weeknera sad inquietude, ted

"Huw long bos Colonel BlDegreae
been In Ue cltyr
"Oh. about B week."
"Why, he tslkcd lo ms ss If ho
had been here el least ell montbo.”
"You forget. This town Is ’dry.’"

NEW THE^NT
FOR ASTHMA
Raltef la Every Rub
> quickly rose tha an

No Pork Thie Year.
Knickrr—Whnt la your sInuoT
Docker—Mimons (or defense, bol
101 a ceut for distribute.

To Cool a Bum
md Take
the Fire Ol
Be^fVepmd

HANFORDS
Balsam of Myrrh

________ AUNIMBNT^_______
for Gitg, Bum*,

Bniiiag, Spramg,
Straing. Stiff Neck,
CMblaing.Uii>eBack.
dldSorM.OpaBW<Ki»lg.
and an External("US*.*
Iiut0ieg.
Made Since 1846.
Pita 2Se.60e aad eiDO

*V

All Dealers
DUilren Who Arg Sickly
u-kaa roar csitd cciaaai alrbi. laaaas
tvatltaUr la Uaalw-iv la ceoaupatad. lav*
aii»k i,t haa ■>miHofD,or vorma, res (aat
worrird. Mnthtra who aajua their owa
camr„rl icAll.a wtila.rotihril childras.
ahauUI seaar be wilhoul a boa ol

Mother Cray’s Sweet
POwdersfor Children
Sfcai^TelJSi K4Iu2
S«rM wJr2r*'TliSi
IB rial ITiT alaaaaa lha
atattacb, Bel oa tha Ltaar

s’r.Va’r.tfi^'r'cffie”:

tsamu^
nwmssis^s
W. N. U, CINCINNATI, NO. 7-tglA

Ml »tinwvtei iitiuui, tiBiikv, Mjiiiuiiv
BARUrPTB-CftteK. KV.

Schotri at flUi pUea «Ioatd SatU'
in, Fabnarr K. fhen waa a larca
. «mM in atUDdaiiee and a apt
-tUi place are ^ad to report a
-aeliool dorint (he paat jear.
Lada Rice aa teacher.
Oar ravlral meeUoc beclni Thnrs.daa neat We want (he prasem
ererr ChrlaOaB in behalf of ^le
Bared, atao for a rerlTtaB ‘of t
'church membara
Oaear Slone, of falourme. rlatled
relatlTos bare BaturdaTMlaoea Ruth aad Idabel BoUer. of
Stalfordanile, were the fuaata or Ura.
Uartarat Dtxea at t%la pUee laat

•Maad thrii bar* laat wM OB hit
way tS-aAool at a V. B. '
The atork W asaln rialted ow We would Uka to bear the NEWS
aectlon and left.wUb Hr. and 1
fi^ Bed Boah—wo aU have 8IW.
An E. RaUIS a fine babr ber.
at -boao.
A. H. Candill and dantbteo Bata,
Bhta Eyea
r Beeorda. Kr.. are the welcome
cneau of thetr relatlToa and i
krieniUbera.
Jeaaie Salyer baa receoUy InaUlM Owing to the bad weather for
new. telephone on the Rambllnt eat nuatb. our Sonday aehool
mdanba baa bemi vary email, but
J. M. Trimble waa In Palntarille ■e altaa^ca la now rapidly
on bnalneoa laot Satorday.
Ing and wa think that la a
0. Trimble and aon Robert Ev
will have oar
erett Oulloti and Ur. aad Hra. BUle together again.
Trimble were the welcome tueiu'at
Earl'Stafford w aa
Mr. and Hra. J. H. Trlmble'a laat bnalneae In Palnttville a part of laat
Bondar afternoon.
waek, reluming home Thureday.
Hra. Oreen Tiitdble. Hra. Hartba A large crowd from hem attended
the lest day of school at Bosh 8atu^
Knael Trimble. George Vanbooee. Vir- >y. All raport e good Ume.
gte Salyer. May Horn, were callera Wm. Thompson, who baa been
on Hra R. D. Candill Uit Bonday af-: working at Ashland tor the paat few
lamoon. A qolet and plaaaant tvan- weeks returned home last waek.
aa eiUoyad by alL
UltebeU Walters, of Thelma, waa
Happy Bin. here Sonday. Wonder who he's can-

Sal}rersvi!le News
JMta PraokHa Oeaper. of Bk
Ingum. Ky. has taken charge of
boanlg Hotel, haelng rented m
t W. 3. Patrick, (he owner and tar.
m preprietor.
W. R- Prater has been In Jackson
(or the past two weeks anandtng Ctp
Court. Hr. Prater has tohned
partnerehlp with Malcolm. Holiday
and wlU have oflees them.
>f. Austin reports the h^esl*
mce at Hagoffls InstUdts t
U Hat ever had since Us estab-

ane'hor U cast (or weal or
ttten our rest together Is In the dust.
yeep not. husband or children, •(•■
lor or brother, (or noble Handy bos
only closed her eyes to sleep
placid sleep untU a slghteoas
Miatl genf^ touch her brow
iksn her amid (be society of
blessed.—Herald'.

9om to the wife of Hmrlao Bloni
a boy.
Vrs. Sam J, Patrick U conlloed
her bed with grip. .
Mm. Waih Rice
OUtord, Ky„ la
very iU with paeumpnla (ever.'
Alonso lAcy baT^. relumed with
nice bunch of cattle
conoty.
In Frankfort last
week with tbs
filing protesu against (he
judicial district to %e modT out'of
Msgofflo, Morgan and Elliott counties.
Hr. and Mrs. D..D. Shblett, who
have been victims of Ibe grippe,
convalescing ahd rapidly regalnlDg
their Banal health.
Mrs. Dr. Hash has been confined
MASOhlie LODGE.
sr room for the post few days wl
PalhUvUle Lodge No. 381, F. ft. A,
mt fearful malady, logrippe.
., meela the first Monday night ...
Fire of an unknown origin destroy each month In their bail on the third
ed the stock bam of N. P. Adami
fioor of tbe PolDUrille National Jlshk
eek. The bam bad only been
building. All members ore requested
short time aad contained about TS
be present oniLl visitors ore always
bushels of com end a good supply
welcome. Tbe following are the oOlfeed stuff, slao a new buggy,
ss and Mddle and several
itir-Noah K. Williams..
-S. W.-J. K. Butebfr.
estimated at about gWD.
V.—Middleton taugban.
F. Patrick has sold his farm <
ling Fork to John Salyer. We d

Dallas Sublett nod Hany 81amsngh war In Palnttville Tbonday
Rev. i. H. Howe, of HayevUIe
: last week on hiulneca.
•
Bnpdar aehool at thU place ia pro- reached at Ue month of Bamelta BnUer Ramey, of Volga, waa on onr
ireaalnc aicel]'. -We hatre an excaU- Creek SeluMay nod Sonday.
'eek Sonday.
ent bodj of (eaobera and treat Inter,
Tobe Wbealer and Ulaa Soale Hobart Pleklealmar took dinner
eat U balnt ahowa both by ehUdran
were united la marriage laat Ith bU eooBln Hiss Uda E, BJee
aad parenu.
Nippa Satorday.
Hobart PlcUeaimer. 6f Sitka,, waaj Mri. Flora Trimble and cMl.
Hliset Ethel and Lixsie HcKenxle
the’ dinner taeai of Ladca B. Rice, are rliltint at J. M. TrUnble-a
spent Sonday with Hies HoUla Van.
Bametla Creek.
Leoaa Johnaon of FalntaeUle. Tie- omlaat Thuraday night, a i
ployed at aarence Griffitb'e. dItapired. taking with her aU of Hre.
world, fragrant with the odor of flow-'crlfllth'e clothing, jewelry, etc., and
an. tuneful with the aonga of blrda.'eight doUara
and reaplaodent with the glorlea of overtaken at Seat Point by officer There waa church at the Bast
earth and eea and iky. So leta airjemea Helvtn and li now In jail
r school boiiw Saturday night and
caat away our gloomy thonghte and Palulavltle.
Sunday. Mrs. Fweat Preiton
frowna. and put on pleaaant emlles' Clarence GriBlh has bought t
baptised.
'
and thongbta. Don't you think that etock of goods of H B. Stepbene. reBom to Hr. andUrt. Logan Akers
— -d make life hetur worth living! cently purchaied of H. L UcKearie.
fine baby giri—Evelyn.
A alnglng icbool le bring condneted Mr. and Mrs. Everett GoUell.
The little infect of Mr. and Mre.
here by Prof. Den Conley. A large Hieelemburs. Ohio, ^ vlalUng hem.
Joe Rickman waa toond dead In bed.
crowd of our boyt and girls
. Pocahontas. They bad uken the lltle one to
J .Patrick boa been maktug
tending. Hr. Conley U a splendid
ehoreh Selurday night aad Sunday pantlons to tear down bis atom bul
singer and we wUb him much
hlch he DOW ocoaples. and
mornmg It was . dead. Mr. and Hre.
cess with hla ecboOI.
. Beta Walker
bar of boyi and girli of this Rickman have the aympdlby of the Uncle Tom Arqet wbot boa been
e lost Saturday evening Leon
b attending icbool at the enUre community.
N. Ward, of OBuU, viaited very elck (or the past ewo weeks.
Jobnson, Meeers. Oaear Slone an
Joes Creek. We have one
imprijved end bis many friends
her mother at White H,
Haaca Dlzon.
bops to sea him out again soon..
ay and Sunday.
Jaunlta.
John Howlngton, who has ' been
Mrs. Lure Conley, of
ODD FELLOWS.
: yieltlng her aleler Hri. Dick Pra- ery low with pneumonia. U mpidly PalDlsTlUe Lodge' Na 288, L O. 0.
recovering.
ir of this place.
.. meets every Tuesday night
Hiss Minnie McKenale, of Offult. The mother of Dr. M. C. Kaab.
their ledge rooms over Copley. W^
Daysboro. Ky„ died a
a* vieiung Miss Elmer Preston, of
days w St Ibe ripe old age of 83. ft Preston's store, on Second
Mingo, Saturday and Sunday.
«rs are requested to attend
had always lived an upright.and
Miss Orida Plomraer, of White
Urs. Waller Spradlin la on the sick
Ulsa eJssie
ding and help with the
Houaq U 'flsiung her eUter Mrs. J. Christian woman and until' a short wor'k. 'Vlsltore ore elways welcome
tr annt at Blaine
time before her death epe had al
N.
Ward
this
week.
Admin Jackson and son. Walter, Mr. Robt Ross
ways enjoyed Ibe best of health. On and If a visitor Is In town over Tubs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charley
Klckman.
of
were called to Solyemrille or
residence completed.'
account of sickness In tbe family of day n<kbl wo will be delighted to enVan
Lear,
attended
the
fnnera
1
of
count of the death of the former's Mr. Clyde Salyer colled on
Koah be was unable to attend the tortaln him at the lodge. The followMr. and Mrs. Joe RlcKman'e baby,
mollier-ln.law. Mm; Hat Patrick.
Uie Rice Sunday.
ig are the officers:
aral of hie mother,
Rev. A. Preston, of Graves Shoal,
The little danghler of Hilt Jackson
Mr. J. M. Sturgell, the well known
re. Mandy Patrick, age 63 years, John F. Howes—Noble Oraud.
preached (he (uneml e( Hr. and Mrs,
erehant of this place
went
I of J. Hal Patrick, died at her Hopkins Preston—VIceOrand.
Rickman's
baby
at
tbU
place
Snnday.
ii the cemetery nn Pigeon,
PalnUTlIIo Saturday on business.
Clsrelce C. Preston-Secralary.
home
lost
Tuesday
about
8
o'clock
'•t -. Ed DIroo and family of Toma
Mra J. J. Conley attended J. H. Johnson was In Palnlsvllle foUowIng a short UlneBs of heart foll- Paul Hager—Treasurer.
the laet pan of the week.
<'; baa moved to this locality.
singing school.
be funeral services were held Odd Fellowship In Palntaville is
Hist Martha Porter was to PsInUUr. Luther Coleman, of Ponsmoulh. A lesson we all should learn
iry promising and inclined to raise
Baptist
Church
of
which
tbe
0„ is here on business.
the Lord and He wlU be found; have vUle Monday having dental work hod long been a devoted member. the morals of a community to a highdone.
Hr. Smith Caudill, of thU place, strength to stand for the right
staadsrd and create tha'feelliig of
remains were Interred In the
litUe Infant of Mr. and Mrs.
has been suffering from a mashed foot If others do noL
good-fellowship that U derived from
Scott Denials Is very low *llh pneo- Prater burying grounds Thursday. She coKjperatlve societies.
but la able to go about again.
Hies Monde Stapleton and
splendid woman and Is moujTied
• at this wriUng.
According to the way the vote went Walter Salyer, Clyde
largo legion of friends. Be
In the f.«g1slature the whiskey teak- number of oihots visited
sides her husband she la ourvlved by PAINT8VILLE CHAPTER
** ara of this slate are not all dead.
Cuba Saturday,
sons and three daughters. She
.
Josh BUlIngs. , dr. Charley Holbrook
a devout Christian, and with
lie May. tbe lltUe daughter of .biding faith in Him whom, wtmlom IPalnurille .National
Mr. and Mrs. 0. 6. Meade Je on the
power protect, all
--elcomo.
ck list thia week.
encircle, all. ri.e
i W. R, Preston—H. P.
Mr. Edgar Short and Hobart Webb,
I 8. Oppenhelmer—King.
: BuiTalo, Ky„ were on this creek
Satu^ay.
dlvldos us Is only tbo light
Mr, Albert Perry who is teecblng
bright with (he I J; ^ Butrtor-Secreun-.
:bool at DaoleU Creek woe at home
liv To this wo N- Flax—Troeeurer.
iru Saturday and Sunday.
Mr, Thomae Meek, of Boons Camp,
as visiting Winfrey Meek Friday
Id Saturday.
Johnle Peniz was vlsltliig hla
mother Mrs Mary Penix. of Rockcas- Hre. J. D. Harkins has been on the
Ue Monday and Tuesday.
Methodist church Sunday efternoon
elck list (or several deya
select school wOl begin st this
war, but all . _________
largely attended and Rev, Byrd
place Feb. 7, with Hr. J, R. Johnoso Ura. C. W. Evans ie suffering with
in preparedness for most things.
delivered e very helpful and pointed
severe cold and cough.
teiebbr.
Lewie Mayo of tbe Star Drag Co.
relumed
from
ClocInDelL
I Hugbee who has been
Upe ahead of his rivals,
Miss Ruth SelUbnry left to enter
enables the advoe
Prof. Leslie WlllUms Is teaching le commercial school at Ashland. vine. Ky., (or the last three
logic. It is pi
John a Layne of Waylend. wi bee returned greatly Improved in
singing school at Clifton.
Mr. and Mrs. a 8. Wililama, illing on friends here Saturday and health.
Revival At Mathedict Ohureh.
Hiss Olga Hribrook. Hiss Ida Smith Sundaj*
, W. a Gatewood of Piltaburg. The evengellstJc aervlces at the
Miss Flossie Reed. Hammie WlUlams
ras vialting trieude here this E. Church. South, ore gaining large
and Colbert HcKensle called i
proponlona
There have boen t
- WOUsms- Sunday.
special Borvlcee for men and also
Saturday and Sunday was church
Iff paper mills in the woild.^
me at tbe Hlislonory BaptUt church
Each, is a complete producing unit, manufacturing the full line of tl
y.
|tei
I tblf place.
Generals producta. Each b advamageously located in the tefriloty
Jobs J. Conleyla school at Cuba Mrs. Seine Rice, of East Point spent | '
terves, has cheap fuel and favorable transportaiion facilities.
closed Saturday. Sevsral people Sunday with her daughter Mra J. M.
' X!'? 9'"'='^ bxr* «'v materials in enormous quamitiet and far ahead.
here attended tbe ezereUeo. HorelL
u raea.-is.favorable
Tbu
raea.-is.favorablc buying sand (he pick of the market.
Mr. Conley la a good teacher and boa Judge and Hra. JAn F. BuUer of more then two bnndred u sn crowded
Wi^ mMufacni^g so perfected and cheapened, the higbeat quality u
te splendid
Plkevllle epent Sunday at Preetonemade good in our neighborhood.
. |»oduced at l*e lowest cost.
' subject of
1 LeUaster attended Snnday burg visiting relatives.
Blanche Blngbam the 10 year
Thb prepar^dneu enables the General to make ane-tbird of all the
I at Clifton Sunday.
It the best
rolb of roofing used. All over tbe civilized world y.
daughter of George Bln^am of
Preetonsfaurg Coal Co., died of h
Tuesday Feb. 1. She bed baea On Tuesday eflemoou Dr. Byrd
lick (or about five yeere.
spoke .10 e pecked bouse of molhera
llUla daughter, HaiaL vlallaa
taughtari. on tbe eubjeet, ■
The revival meeting that Is being
-Ullama ud tamUy last w<
tbe Methodist chunb Ify
We are la favor of anythi
services msuy resolutions
intanded for the apbnlldlng of our Rev. Byrd, assisted
nniry. We stand (or good roada Prof. Gossett Is attracting large, were made and much good dore.
Tbe services coutlnoe from day
godd BChools, good Sunday eehoola. crowds.
day and the Interest end power InH. Btnmbe relune
- hlgfaar and nobler pongee in lift
Quite
I last Monday nlghi
K os strive to make onr Uvea big
Tlwqaelitv el reeGogciaaM be dc
Alag >1 it.aer by twistlngof teuiiw.
fflber have been converted t>
Its dunUlhy COB not
»
01 be Med exctyi
is ecu^ u..
. 1 period ri yan.
ger, broader, better. We get put of
M over
ezectly whet we put Into IL So
Tbumts WiIXlDscn, former
expecting great numbert
bring about the eendlclons we
oastor n( tbe Methodist rhorab - Tbe crowds have overtaxed tbe
aid like to see prevail
eicy. but now of LouievIUe, Ky., parity of tbe houM e( most every e
raise onr Ideals, fltfit IgnONioee.
>d at some of the services set
t several days In tbs city recentiver we anconater IL overwhe
gRTAIW-nim Pteducu art tswle uadtr the apervUiob of our board of gredhave beau turned ewi^.
euperetiUoo In the brUIUnt glare
r?h<^rZiy*ri^ «"
loxg esperimet ie mlsisg, rifislog. sad bleadlng
ProL Geasett Is leading (be cborne
in a splendid way and the good
Improve Ibe
m one of the (ealnres
coantry.
n. help
by ee
wa wtu help
I
oaraelvaa- Aa tbe
from
let ns “brighten tbe comer wbsre
viU
reeii, fnm the
ere.' wban we umka eaneblM Sow
Ule the eoal of our fellowmei
brighten oor own Uvea

Prestonsburg, Ky.

The Big Gun of the Roofing Busuiess

Certain-teed
Roofing

CENERAL ROOFING MFC. CO. «

Sandy Hardware
Company

higher atanderd we
tbe gaaeral thought ol _
.
from eordU, Mvoteua Ibingu that are
Bot worth whUe, to tbe Ugber.
greeter end nobler vlewa of e new
wtaea we have done an
(heae thtngi we have eooqaerod Ignoranco and miperttitlen. and ebanged
the whole \bought of oar ooenuBaf.
tlea
Mvohm goMtp
worth italoktag abouL and we aU aae
the light of a new proapartty. then
wffl we ben baUdad a eeaBmatny

$2 worth good
Coffee $1
0 & of OoJd Roasted Coffee tor fl.DO,
provided'yon wm buy 81.00 worth a
•nile coffee U wen worth 30c per Ib end we guarantee It to give sato buy your geode and are n
Is speotal offer ai an Inducemonl b

a to ui. We buy

Webb & Preston, Inc.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

IS HEREIN EXPLAINED.

WHAT YOU NEED IS A

BRAVE

BLACKSMITH ANO SOME CHLO-

(Courlerjaurael.)
The Ulstonrl mule, long eovarelgn
obstlnecy end the ^
repelling- ettseke from l
egainet thU ner
tiva. but It la . matter of court r
rd and therefore must be aet before
10 public.
A Kentucky mule, deaeribed at
"enortlng, young and ambltloue." ie
the chief figure la the case. Secondary

le would loee tbe aerricee of a good,
SLIGHTLY MISTAKEN.
leat and workmanlike mule.
0. T. Humphrey got a Judgment for
mercbente In P
Injnriee be received In Oc
that their names ore so weU known
tober, 1813, by being kicked a
that they do not have to advertlie.
cd wbUe shoeing tbe n
In this they are mieleken. They torbeforp tbe negro driver evolved l
[get that every year bringa Into tradv
of admlnUtering chloroform.
[a nev
n of dealer! a
ie certain per cent of the older ones.
PRESIDENTS ANO WIDOWS.
Thai' also forget how easy it Is for
-one to drop (be ctlender of time or
In marTTlng a wtdow. President Wll. Ip.., out of recollection unlem the
ID follow, high ahd well eetebllshed Icobwebe In memory's chain are eonWblte House precedenL Wasblagton, jstanUy braehed up by keeping one'.
Jefferaon, Hedleon, Fillmore, Benje- name before bis friend—tbe public.
HeiTiBon merrled widow.. Ty- The feet of letting the public knew
Je®
Rooeevelt were mcrrlad a U>at you ere aim lu business brings
second time, but their wives had not many* grist to the mill that olberwlan
married befora Andrew Jack- would atop aomewbere else. Hen
•«» never cared mneb for fashions m
are never icoNwell known
ethers, and so he eiUbllslied to leave their buslnesa onl of the col-

altar a divorcee, the former wife of!
----negro fertile In resources, ee you shall »*> army offleer. Bo It would appear! Now Is tl e llmS to boost (or wai
see; because he chloroformed His that Cupid Is no respecter of oIBce works. Wi Deed water end can |
rerybody will join la a
Muleehlp at thoelng time, to avert
selecting urgets (or hie darta,*
further suits. But this le gottfng —Philadelphia Ledger,
“[booet.
ahead of the s
Judge Lincoln's court yesterday
Chortes H. Edlnger, a member of tbe
Arm, testified that he was nnaware
a eponge saturated
and'When the drag took effect the I
leaned egeluit the wall of the I
shop while the smithy performed tbe
r aboeing him. Experience hee
taught him. tbe driver eald, just what
amoaoL of clilororoim to use I
the mule without ceaeing him
the floor, and also the eitct amount
eded to keep him In that condlUoa
during the shoeing.
>e not until after a bUckemIth
had been worst'd In an encounter with
lie, end other, bad declined to
accept the Job, (hat the di
that oomelbing must be do

We Speak Honestly and
speak within bounds when
we emphasize this sale as
the sale of all sales, in its
econon^y for you it over
tops any saleWer held in PainlsvUle. EV.ERY ARTICLE IN THIS STORE IS PROFIT STRIPED.

Rebuilding

SALE

Our One Great
Object is to Move

This Stock.
We want to crowd this
store with satisfied custo
mers as it has never bejen
crowded before and we
eeumestly impress upon
you to

COME!
Clay & Stambaugli, litc.

4.

A PEW PRICES TO CyVE YOU

FARMERS’
T PAINTSVILLB, SATURDAY, FEB. 12.

Make This Resolution For
Thy Stomach’s Sake:
give It a fair thaw by efferlng it
only Oie m

t healthful and dlgeatlMe foods I

un buy."

WHERE TO BUY THE BEST GROCERIES WHEN EVERY
OnOCERVMAN CLAIMS TO SELL “THE BEST" PERPLEXES
THE AVERAGE HOUSEWIPE. BUT IP SHE WILL BE SHREWD
ENOUGH TO ACTUALLY PUT HER PURCHASES 4o A TEST
FOR SUPREMACY. SHE WILL BOON LEARN WHERE THE
REALLY BEST GOODS COME PROM.
We'll t

boothea the Irritation. Don't pat oS
treatment. Cougha and Colda lead to Opening address by’the PretIdenL
aeiiona Inng tranblea. It la alao good The Orehtrd—1, Pruning: *. Spray
for adoUa and the agad. Get i
ing; g. CnUlvtUon-Pred Vanb
today. All dmgglgu.
dlKniaslon of sach topic by Tolnners.
CatUe beat anlted to our eectiou—
r per year payable li
Caleb Hitchcock and t. R. Seamaace.
baugb.
fanners' opportunity for social
Many People Don't Know.
seiTlce—Rer. H. 0. Bowarda.
A alugglah UrerAcan canae a poraon
n awful lot of misery. Spoils of dialoeas, headaches, constipation
lllloasoess are sure signs that
irer needs help. Take Dr. King's
Nem Life Pills and see horn they
the whole syslom. Fine for
the stomech too.
Aids dlgaailon.

Men's I3.M Shoes, sale price....W.U
9.60 Shoes, sale prii;e.... S.lO
Men's. 3.26 Shoos, sale price.... 2.78
Men's 3.00 Shoes, sale price.... 2.6f
Men's 2.60 Shoes, sale price.... 2.19
Men'e 2-36 Bhoea sale price.... 2.00
Boys 11.76 Shoes, aale price..,. 1.49
Boy'i 2.26'Sboea aale price.-L 1.99
Boy's 1.66 Shoes, aale price.... 1A7
33.00 Shoea sale price 2.67
Women'B 2.60 Shoes, sale price 2.19
Women's 2.26 Shoes, sale price 1.97
Women's 2.00 Shoes, aale price 1.71
Womeaie 1,60 Shoes, sale price 1.24
Misses 91A0 Shoes, tale price.. 1.34
Misses L26 Sboea aale price.. 1.06
CbUdren'a 31.26 Shoes, sale price 1.06
Children's 1.00 Shoes, sale price 96e
ChUdren'e 66c Shoes, sale price 63e
Men's 90e Rubbers, sale price.... 69c
Women'B 60c Rubbers, Sale price 63c
Hon’a 33.78 Pants, aale p.-x-.... 3.19
Clark Lemaatera.
Men'a 3.26 Panta. aale price.... 2.89
The OaUook - ter
Men a 2A0 Pants, sale price.... 2J»
Farmer—Prof. W. B. Ward.
Rural Hyglnce—Dr. D. K. Daniel Men-B 2.00 Panfa sale price.... 1.60
6lod'a ^60 Pan^e, sale
and Prof. B. H. Conley.
e Farmera', Kltchen-Mlaa'LeUa'
Jane Harris.
Culture in the/ Purmera'
MIsa Willie Ann Gould.
Session opens at 9:30 In’the U. E.
Oiurch pSonth.

Clad to' Abide by Your Oecielon After i

Youths 2.60 Pants, sale price.... tis
Youtha 1.90 Panta aale Price,... 1.60
Youth! L40 Panta sale price.... 1.
Boy's 4.00 Sulu. aale price.... 8
Boy'a 1.60 Sulu, sale price.... l.io
Boy's 80c Panta. tale price......... 60c
Boy's 60c Panta sale price......... 30e
Men's 81.00 Flanilel ShlrUnale pr. 70s
Men's 60c Work Shirts, sale price 40e
Men's 31.00 Fine Shirts, sale price 70c
All 60c Underwear, sale price.. 3»c
10c Hosiery, sale price............... 8c
26c Dreaa Goods, sale price......... 20o

31.00 Comforts, sale price......... 87o
31.40 Blankeu, 70x80. sale price 1.10
I Three 10c plugs tobacco............ «6o
’ Six 6c plugs tobacco. Bale price 25c
........... e Wine Cardui. sale price 09o '
31.00 site Black
- ■ Draught, ei le price 69c ,

OUR STOCK IB ALL NICE. CLEAN, NEW GOODS, UP-TO-DATE STYLES, AND OP BEST QUALITY
WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS GRAHAM-BAUMQARTNER SHOES, WHICH HAVE PROVEN TO GIVE SATIS-'
FACTORY WEAR.
SALE BEGINS I'EBRUARY 10, AND CLOSES FEBRUARY It.

ROM HUGER S CO
Paintsville,

'Kentucky

BUILDING let
Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky
.

OUR MILL CAN SUPPL'V YOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL ORli^R s ;:mcited. if you ARI
THINKING OF BUILDING 01
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERI.VLOFANYKIND HERE
IS THE PL.ACE TO GET IT. LET
. US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

,

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber
Teass-Davis Lumber Go.,
Paintsville, Kentucky

B.H. Conley, ^taffo^svillei

: yon bayo a vlaltor that you ere
ethamed of caU The Herald office
Bend It to the office. We want
all the neire.

MONEY USED FREELY
Tom Hatcher .
Or. Bell'a PIne-Tar-Honay.
IS understood, by politicians hero
For your cold, for your cough, tori PAI6N FOR SIGNERS
The Best I
be opposed to the passage of the
your feerertsh throat, nose and head. TlOft IN SUPPORT OF “RIP
The strongest recommondsUon any
BeU's Pine Tar Honey, PER" MEASURE.
see let me show you the beet 40-ecre snicio may rocelvo la a tavoreblo
bOI, and under this pretense he
Honey SDMhes the irrlUtion, Pli
Schedule In effect May
(arm hi tbeao hills to make money on. word from the uar. It ts the recom
here for nae In both
also acts as an antiseptic, as
In the way o( fruit, and berriea
primary and final elsctlona. He also
WEST BOUND.
mendations of those who have used
result general relief folloma. Breath Hatchar’i Tactics Criticlned at Home.
trees and 6 acres of berries.
I's Coush
In the eastern
Leave Ft Gay. Central Time.
ing becomes easier and further
—Attorney Cline Gives Insight In
A the county by
NO. 8 DAILY-l:lg a m. for CharT so popular. Mrs. Amanda
leeton, Coinmhuo. and Clnelnuatli Good plscetoracanei y; beet ot nelgh- Glerhan. Wayneaneld, Ohio, which.
arrested. Insist on Dr. to Pro-Election Premisen
the liberation of Hear,
sentenced to the Kentucky penlten- < Pnilmnn Sleeper to Coinmbua. Cin borbood, A bsrgaln if sold In 30 “Chamberlain's Cough Remedy line
C. WEBB, been used in my family oc and on fur
In cxchsiigo for certain Repuh- cinnati, Chicago, CbarleitoD. Ar- daya.
rlre Columbus 6:45 s. m. Arrlye
support. Fifteen hundred
Hager Hill. Ky. ;twenty years and It baa never tailed
Clnclnonti 7:20 n. m.
• - This May Interest You.
ILezIngton Herald.)
or cold." OWalnable
porters of Governor Stanley whe
If you suitor with psina in
PlkcTlUe, Ky„ Fob. L—The
have to be bought, are aeklng
ck or Bides, stiff and tore muscles t the Senate resolntlon to InvesUho repudUto
Joints, or rheumatic aches, or have
duI“nT“ar to'‘co*lLbna'*'^Arrt?oBeautifully located right
g.vere Cold Quickly Cured.
ployed by Hatcher, who no longer
fraud
and
symptoms of kidney trouble su.
Columhue 6:6n p. m. Arrive Cln-i““
8®“* P"*®
»''«» tfo™ [ “On Decemlier
enjoys the confidence of Jbe people
nipt dealings o:
cinnatl 6:20 p, m.
iLoulsvIllc. Owing to my ago and ___ a cold or aUack ot the grip ns
puffy swellings under the ey
here whom he has deceived.
EAST BOUND.
I
sleep disturbing bladder' allmenls. efa of the Pike County ripper bill w
at a great bargain.
may be, and was nearly down sick
................
nisakcnalilps have
NQ, 18 DAILY—1:66 p. m. for Blue-' ' interested I: a GOOD farm wrllojo bed,- writes O. J. Metcalf, Weelbshould know Ibel Foley Kidney hailed with a
threatened
open
violence
to
btm
If
field. Roanoke, Norfolk
J. D. EADS, jerby, Mo. “f bought two betUee ot
puts have benefftled thoneends in like the opluton of some that ll
lake good bis promise
an excuse for delay. But K la dif
condition. Sold ererywhere.
Pullman
eioepcr i_o|
Creetwood.,Ky.
|Iphamhi
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
y.
are
Kepubileans
in
sym
nlng
enr
to
1
Norfolk.
Dining
nosaX.‘“j_
ficult to understand why the Senate
DAILY—2:06 a. m.
Blue-’i
' I was only n few days unlll 1 was com
takes exception to the statements al pathy, but who voted tor Siaaley
THE CURB.
field, Roanoke and the E
leging crookwlneas on the part of lying on Hatcher's promise.
pletely restored to health. 1 firmly
Attorney J. S. Cline, of Plkevnie, man Sleepers and dining
bellovo that Chamberlain's Cough
When In Ashland, alor and eat supporters of the measure since its aa counsel for young Henry
For
tickets.
Umo
cards.
Bleeping
chief supponcra are hired counsel
reservaUona and nil
Ith the Curb RestanranL The
Remedy Is one of the very best med
kcaship when he was convicted. Mr.
lie or call upon the nearest agent
place in Ashland to eat. Everytblug who waged a strong campaign with
icines
and will know what to do when
said
yoslerday
he
would,
only
money here, and sent agenU to all
the'Norfolk £ Western R. R.
nice And clean. For ladles and |
Senate
I have another cold." Obtainable ev
parts of the cqunty to purchase slgiV. B. BBVILL, Passenger Trafllc
CHA8. BELHASSEN. Prop.
res to a petition favoring the nlttee what ho personally knows
klanager. Roanoke, Va.
erywhere.
county, and those same support-,Ininsacllon. Mr. Cline said fur- W. C. SAUNDERS, General Pas
Special atlention Is called this week
senger AganL
bavo been active at Frankfort.
Use the telephone if you knew sn
to our ads. The merchants asking tor PlenUfut evidence can be collected I ,"I know personally tliat Tom
em ot news that .will St in Ibis colOffice Over Drug Store
Th Herald p^nte everything that b
your trade are onillled to your pat
>ver this charge In detail. ,cher, now I'rison Commissioner.
nn. We want all the news and our
> bo printed. Our work always give
ronage. Read the ada. before you buy.
Instance In many, a clllwnia deal before the election,
satisfaction.
friends
can help ns get IL
'U saye you money In the
living on Island ereelc, In thU county. Blankenship and others.
MerchanU who adyeriise
paid 310 for the signatures of a Republicans, to vole the
haodtul of hla ueighbors. He accept- ticket and be would have Heur>'
the money, but afterwards realU- Blankenship pardoned and that Hattbe gravity of hla act. he refund-;cber thereby got 300 Republican
. Action Is Natural.
the money In the pretence of wit- |votoe. I further know persanaliy that
P. 8. Meehan, Hancock, Mich.,
sea. Sworn etatoments can be ee-;HBtcher. In the primary,
wrlloa: "I hmyo glyen Foley's Cath cured from varioui othert to prove .that Hon. A. O. Stanley was opposed
artic TableU a thorough trial
slmUar capacity. 110 the Pike county ripper
POSltlTely stale they are Ihe best Opponents of this bUl here claim they [thereby obtained hundreds
laxatlye I eyer used. Tbeir action
agents csrrylag petl-^lars to bs spent for Stanley In the
natural, no pain or gripping, and tlona, favorable to the division of the [primary."
they clean the system In line shape.'' county purchased slgnaturca at 31 a 1 It the Senate c'ommllteb comes
Stout persona say the bouyant. free piece. Many of these agents deserted iPIkoyme fully empowered to receive
feeling they bring Is a blessing. Sold
and were finally In accord proof of these conditions, such a
whore.
vesUgslIon will be welcomed, sod
ample proof wlU bo at band
tain all the charges tbst hs<
OLD-TIME COLD OUBE—
t the last election In Pike county

HiSflidTfblkMti

RALPH SIAFFORD S
CiPANy
Real Estate

Paintsville,

Ky

If You Are Going
Some Building

It will certaiiQy be fo your advantage to sonsult us

Dan Davis. President
John S^eUey, V-Pres.

John E. BuddnEhani, Cashier.
Jas. W. Tnrner. Aaat Cash’r

OEQfK HOT TEA I
rb a smsU pseksge cl Hamburg
ist Tsa. or as the German folks
— it. Hamburger Dmst Thee," at anf
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonlul of tbs
tea. put a cup at boUing water upon
it, pour through a aW and drink a

ST.’.
SL“„.'srp,
cffeotiTO way to break a cold and cure

grip, as it opens the pom of the akin,
relieving eongation. Also loomns the
bowels, thus bresking up a mtd.
Try It the next tlms you
r—.
1=
a cold or the gTl^ It U
Bogaen. of the blgbclass be promptly acknowledged and
and entirely yegeUble,
'
- therafora i
and harmltw.
Jewelry house of the Victor Bogiert to those anlhorized to dispense i
Company, of Lexington. U not only a Buh more: Hr. Bogaen. who U known
Ito many of cur people, having been
Jeweler, finding time to carry up end down thia valley often
on a large bnstness In Importing and member of Lexlngtou'a commercial
manofaeturing, but also finds time to organlxatlon, hat a plan to bring >
keep Iborougbly poeted on eondlUonc of Us people, ruined by the war in
In hla native coanUr of Belglnm and Europe, to America, and be tbluks
Bab Seroasi from joints ud aasalM to aldays do what he can to alleriats our bUI CDUDtry much like the sonihsnfferlngs of the noble people of ern pan of that devasled land.
vUh a snail trial bottls of
intelligent and heroic land. Hr.
aldSt. JihoUOa
tk admirable pUce tor
Bogaen cpntribntss geoer^y of hu them to eolonixe—Utitnde end pbyelworldly goodrto aid the
ca) cendlUone considered. They need
reguirsa Interna! treatment. Sab sooth hnnger of the
ing. peoetrating “St. Jacobs Oil" right charge of any
OB the “tender
and by tba tCoo
yon say Jack Bciiinaon-oat cornea the relief and seei that it Voperiy for
tboomaUe pain. “St. Jacob's Oil’ is warded. and fnnds asiA ^ Urn
Bleea rbemoatiim euro wUoh never
. . . ,alsU and doeui't burn the skla It
takes pain, aorenesa and stiffness fnm
aebbw Joints, moselea and bon
•eiatka, lumbago, baokneha, a
” dwr upl Get a 26 cent bottlo
1-time, boosst "St Jacobe Oil’
from any drag store, and la a ooiBcnl
yooH bs free from paina. asbas and
sUffsam Don't nflerl Bub rbsunut-

RUB RHEUMAIISM FROM
SM.ACIGIOINTS

'Q, Savings deilostted With us are as
safe as an investment tn a- United
States government bond, while the
earning power of your money placed
tn Our vaults is gmter than tf in
vested tn government bonds.
.

banH booh showing .sa ever in/ creaMng savings account ts one of
the most valuable things you oen
possess. It eaiTlea with' H an assur
ance of Independence, and a relief
from worries for the fkture.
C The saving habit should be culttvatad
as a sfirtue and you «viU find in'it a
Measure that far exeaeds your ex
pectations.
■>
Q, Get the habit new. Tahe a part of
this weeh s esxntngs as a beginning.
C. Start a bai^ a.eeount wtth us today.

rTbe Paintsville National Bank,

'LANSIOBlGBElGmS
TO ISIN MCWf

HIGHEST races PAID
Buibl
iMiTliteePay
fikbwWbBirelviS

-

Nb CcBBbsiol to Hy

USakl&SoBS

about lighting fixtures and gas heating appliwees.

W SELL oye 01PHED GOODS, n HIj.
: : : EIIMEIH10 Ofe : : :
WB ARB THB

LARGEST JOB

BERS OF WOOD MANTELS TO BE
FOUND IN THB
HAVING

OHIO

VALLEY.

LARGE ' WAREHOUSES

FOR THIS PURPOSE
IF YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT
WOOD MANTELS TOITB FOR OCR
CATALOGUE. Or/ CALL IN OUR
STORE AND LET US SHOW YOU
HOW EAST WE CAN PLEASE TOO.
WE ARE THE LARGEST DEAU
'ER^ m OAB RANGES TO BE FOUND
IN THE OHIO VALLEY.

Let Us Figure With You.

1P FiMPSON MFG. Co.
531 Ninth Street

HUNTINGTON, .

-

. West Virginia

Farm and Garden

LOST—Solid sold pea. »et wUh eouaeled flowen. Lost eomewbore be(weea beak sad poslofflce.
Ffader
ese return to Miss Beu Bprsidlln
PslaliTllle NsllonsJ Beak end reve reward.
1 worry ^aad wby do
Ifs dolUn to doushnaU thlnn
migbl'be "wuss." _
Pray what la tbo worl'd are you hop-

■

I
(By Rufue U. Reed.)
Lest week In the Chepel room a
most Interesting discussion was held
le boys Three ministers of the
and the faculty were present.
This was the quesUon diecuseed:
Why do not more hoys belong to the
chnrch? Ninety per cent of the girls
B. V. 8. are Cbristlanc while
few boys are. Why Is this? Why
> more girls Join tbe church than
boys? What peculiar condition
In Baetem' Kentucky, to keep
boys out of the church? This wae
what Prof. Ward desired to i
Me requested each bey to tell
why he didn't belong to tbe chnrch.
Several boya responded, and It proved

TOOLS
For The Garden

For xiie Farm
HAMMERS.

WE HAVE A SPECIAL LINE OF

SAWS, TILES. CHISELB. AUGERS,

TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS DESIGN:

BRACE

AXES.

HATCHETS.

ED ESPECIALLY

AND

BITS,

DRAWING

KNIFE. VICE. WRENCHES. PLANES.

FOR

WORK IN

THE GARDEN. SMALL AND HANDY.

KNIVES. FORKS, HOES. SHOVELS.

CUL'm'ATORS.

HAND

SPADES. RAKES, POST HOLE DIG

PLOWS, HOES, RAKES. SEEDERS. -

GERS. HARNESS PUNCHES. WAG

TROWELS,

ON JACKS. BCRCT8, NAILS, and
many other articles of
PLOWS,

dally

DISC HARROWS,

SPADES.

- DIOGBR8. ETC.

nsa

ALL

SHOVELS,
LIGHTER

THAN FARM TOOLS AND ESPEC

LAND

IALLY FOR

ROLLERS.

GARDEN ' WORK ON

THE FARM OR I

We Have a Dandy Lawn Mower Which
Pleases Every one Who Uses It.

Billy waa a brother of onr past n
D. I. Day.'D. D. Fields and Lodb HerJohn Brown.
his city. Thb was by fa
ie/«ld l
_ ,
Mrs. W. R,-McCey^niurcd.
hardest fongbi damage suit evjr tried
In JobneoD County, but the Big 3ai.ra. W. R. McCoy, vlbo has been
When by day sad by nl«bL you
Letcher’s history.
d'y Valley. If you will read careful
III
for
practic^ly
tbe
^illre
vrinter.
ply complala?
ly all these news letters you will dud
d
hed
Just/
recover^
suOlclenlly
A Much U worth more than a
that these writers are doing a great
A. series of robberies have ocenrbe about her boi^ebold , duties.
or'tears;
,
work.
We contribute a great dell
id In tbe coal fields action of the
IS seriously hurt the other day
A ebeer beau a croaa by a hundred
of the Buccesa of The Herald to the
county within the past week.
falling table. The Ubla was
iresl shown by these writers and
general store o{ W. H. Poller
heavy
oak
and
contained
a
lower
And growimrs a capital habit
-friends, who not only help us
ma waa entered and a considera
shelf filled with several books.
1 the news but are giving ns unsttempUng to move the table this ble quantity of gooda, inch at shoes,
To double your trouble and add
Ilmlled support In a financial way.
elolhlog. notions, bats, etc., we:
lower ehelt tell
We are now working on a more thor
TBe store of Samuel BenUay.
.t this tl
Keep Ulklnt about them jea. no nut ough organisation of our correspond, Verloiu
lear Seco. was also robb
unable to bo aboat tbe bouse.
ter wbere;
enta and a meeting will be arranged reasons were given by
quite a lot of flour, groceries,
Box SeebI at School Houoo.
But would you (et rid of your
a vital qnettlon.
forr this summer
summer when the metier cf
goods, etc.
About the
The ladles of the
Inex Baptist
den of brleft
Last Fridsy the girls filed elrosg
news
fully discussed
ws ^I be till
the store of Lewb Bros, here
Church gave* a box social Saturday
Forget that you buTs them, yeuTI
protest abont some of the boys feet,
perfect
rfeci Wanlzat
yrganUstlon formed.
entered by a rear window
last week. A large .crowd
soon Had relief.
b’avlng a bad amell.
Boya should
quite a lot of small change taken.
folks were In attendance
If oobody bad any trouble but yot
keep thell- feet dean, as some gtrls'
CONLEY.
Including some five or tlx hu
'port a splendid time.
>cu know what I tolak to y.u
I of smell Is very delicate. Prof.
"bull moose" nlckelt. Every elf
Intereeting contest was con^ucted^to
vi tid do?
. Conley, s
made to run down the guilty
determine who was the most
We'd encase you In glass and write chant of SlaaordsvUlo. was here
sparking he used talcum powder i
parties. It Is believed by scene .that
Ihr young ledy proeenL Tbe priie
"Here's a man
week on busineea. Mr. Conley
bis I
robber band came acroae from
was finally awarded to. Mbs Blanche
Uallke any other since mortals be started a sale at bit store at’StafMartin county now has another
the adjacent Virginia eute border,
Caesady. It was a beauiltul 'cRke.
fordeville. beginning tbe tenth o( .this splendid representative In the person
, sad Intelllgenco of the death
making their way back In the night.
ll we never bad storms, no raini
N Inex Mall Routes.
and Uetlng until tbe IPlb. He of Miss Vlrgte Wllllameon, a let
of Mra Hiram W. Hqlcomb which
lively contest waa held raconlly
rm believer In printers' Ink Miss Williamson U a promlsng daugh
occurred on tbe Srd at Walsh, Oreenmil eactlon haa been In the
who should
a yen' great loss that surely
ben be bee bargains fc
ter of old Martin.
county.
was received here TburB-j;
grim winter during the past week.
ciuiomera he wanU them to
Mr. Melvin Wheeler, of Megoffin carry the malls
Mrs. Holcomb was 111
Wednesday a heavy anew fell
field and Richardson. Several bids
Take heart, and Uke hope then, aad It. Ue le bonding np e splendid trade
long time, but It was only a few days
county. In'many placca
placed
ond
then
replaced.
It
seek to live so
teacher.
SUffordBVIUe and . has a
previous to her death that her chUddepth of-eight to ten Inches,
That to others the right way U
’ worth It,000 per yeer each
Mr. Kendall donley le hem
ck of general merchandlae. Read
Mrs. George W. Jenkins,
tically all building, work, outride conyon may show.
these melb hnl-we are Informhli ad. in tblB li^e of The Herald. Knott county. There are tew v
Whitesburg; * Mm.
HImm Taylqr.
strucUon, county road work. et<
WHEN I TAKE YOUR PICTURE
eats In the cbnpel room, Thi
ded by the heavy anew and cold Colly, and Prince E.. and Townral
I.
George
and
Sam
Maynard
IT LOOKS LIKE YOU.
The big union nrlval will close Sun
CITY^OO 7
owing sludanta came In thb week
Holcomb, of Baker, were, called
snap. Thursday night the ther
(o
have
been
the
winners
I
day orenlng. Let nolhlag keep yon
rom within the county: Mr. John
bedside. Much regret waa,
FAITHFUL IN EVERY EXPRESS-'
registered 1 degree below
MarekfQ James Melvin has not md Roy Perry, Mr. Cbaa. Holbrook, conleaL
away from the serrlces Ibis week.
pressed at tbe death ot Mra Hol
ION. IN EVERY FEATURE, IN EV
Andy SUpp Hurt.
comb. who had a legion of frlende
Altom'Jy M. C. Kirk was la Pres- ified the ownere of dogs that the city Misses Vlrgle and Manda Wheeler.
ERY DCTAIL.
Hr. E. J. Rose, i
Andy SMpp.-1'he eon
ot f
ver Letcher county.
tonsburg Monday attending the Floyd tak on them must be paid before the Mrs. B. PIckleilmar. and Mr. RayBridge Company, 'Wilming
bpp. deceased, and Suele Stepp, of
28th of Feb. op-'they will be killed,
arcult Court.
ond Conley.
ton. 0„ has been here before the
Bbck
Log
creek,
waa
serionsly
sba good move.
People who
Mr. Holbrook b working
f
Mrs. Lanra Kneely. pnprleCor
Letcher Fbcal Court preparatory to
Tbe Elk Horn Coal Con
by
falling
slate
in
the
Borderland
. In town and own dogs ought to Buto certificate.
the White House Hotel, of While
taking a contract on the constmeUon I Stan within the next few days the
mines. At first the report
tazee on them. Few people llva Stella Mollett visited borne
House, was here on .business Satnrof two or three more steel bridges to
Ing ot fifty additional miners'
he had been killed Instamly.
in town have need of dogs. It oiks tbra Belurday and Sunday.
bum In the county this year.
!s at Hsymund,
on Potters
fat bfougbt borne for medical
strange how acme people will
. Virgil Ray vblled borne I
Rose's company Is one of the lead
In tbe coal fields In order
keep a wdrthless old broke down dog
Saturday and Sunday in Martin
ing bridge construction companies in radUialo tbe extenelve mining work
George Maynard't Sahy
when It cosu as much to teed one
(be Slate. Having built a large
w progreaelDg In that section
Soulh. An evangelist aad singer are
Tbe little eon ot 0. D. Maynard and
ae It would a hog. Doga in town are
Mias Sola Spears was visiting
of bridges In EasUm Kentucky, es
aleo expected that It will be
conducting the services. Many
wife has been
of no beneOL
the Seminary Monday.
pecially. They have bum
ssry tfor the company to
i
been converted reports say.
....................
•
■ croup.
Ward :
in this county.
quite a Dumb—',.,ln Fleming. Mining
A new church will be erected by the
has bad several Injections
GEO. P. OREENE.
1 as s social hour for 8. V. 8.
acllvllles
are Increasing at a lively
M. E. Church. South, at Louisa. Mon. and Mrs. Rolla Greene lu
>UDgstert. Think of It! They am antitoxins and b now very much Im
A
number
of
cases
of
scarlet
fever
Tbe
railroads
are
taxed
to
tbe
ey lor this purpose has already been received e letter from lhelL»on G
r In which
have a sMe hour
p-blch to un- proved.
Is said to have developed In McRobto handle the big output
subscribed. A big revival
In
,Goble and Bowen.
Ireene. of New York. Ih which
ei
their load ofr love
erts In the coal fields. Physicians have going out from Lotcher'i great coal
church closed there last week.
B new mercanUIe firm
Bends them,- In addition ti a moat ex are ear. Many
taken the disease In 1
it letter, a menu card showl
Are you attending the revival
M said. 1C the boys here any good ft Bowen are now In their store buildtheir
Thb bids fair to become
, lees? .If yon are not you are miss what the peaaengera of the BrlUih iblngs to tell their girls, ihetf b the
CHANDLBRVILLff, »
SIMPLE CURE FOR TEMPER.
r spread of the d
Mr. Elmon Day, chief engineer
ing some good meetlnga
It la a ship Appem were compelled tc
The South-Easi Coal Company, at
only capable
while tbe ship wee la charge o
great revival and-you are Invited
Miss Vertrieee took dinner M Mrs.
A surprise wedding, strictly on the Seco. relnmed'a few days ago from
aervaUve business men.
Germans. Thb bUI of tare consbted
be present
)bn C. C. Mayo’s Sunday.
an Essiem divorce
case, the
Santford
Chandler.of
Ucaivllle.
PalnUrllle and other
Big Sandy
quiet occurred hero Wednesday
of preserved eslmon. bread, t
Casa Rlehmond'a Mill.
Miss Tava Salyers
vlalted
Judge gave thia advice to a ymng
bio, la Tinting bis
The ImprovomeiiU and new addition
temoon when Mr. Stephen P, Cornell towns
and tea. Young Greene was given grandpa Horn Saturday and Snndsy.
Chandler at this pise
husband and wife:
T
"Uncle Cass" Richmond says be aged 24, a deputy sberiS of the
to Llyod nay-a store are almoat cot
. H. LaVlera. the hnsUIng t_—
thb card by one of his friend#.
Hr. Elbert Drown vbited home I now both ready and willing to
). W. Gibbs and
"There has been a bad exhibition of
pleted. Tbe store now U roomy ai
as married to ktlse Lewis aged
of the South-East Coal Co. la
Mrs. Greene are proud of their lolks Sunday.
I bnlMlng a slor
grind all the com grown in Martin 21, deughlor of I. N. Lewis, County
win be present a neat appearance.
e Boones Tory coal flelds,Jfcksqn wl^o b making good In
If
S.
V.
S.
keeps
growing
this
way
temper
Is
curbed,
evil
wllf
corns
to
connty.
"Uncle
Cans"
la
an
Ideal
Gamer Fletcher of the Consollda- York and- from the letter received
Engineer of Sendllck.
Both
after their evolve Interests,
Ranxie Caudill le n
both ,of you. ft Is. a thing that from
miller, and It really aavora^of Invig people ere unnsually uopulaf or
- Ubn Coal Co., and Attorney M. C. Kirk
developments, coal anlnc, etc.
they certainly have Just right i
brought out on
beginning rUebea quickly a
orating ’.'Johnny Cakes" and lucloua county. They will live lu Whlteswere In Carter connty bet week on
proud a hlm0. Bascom Vaughan, former good
bad coding." .
gallows
to
be
hanged
for
murder.
Mr.
Lonxle
Sastle
1:
l"cera
dodgers"
to
see
tbe
meal
dust
bualneaa.
burg.
PalnlsvUle elllxen now employed by
youhg man and poman
"Henry," said the aberifl. "have yon 'on hie boneet bande and old felt hat
. Judge Finley E. Fogg will retnm
The MlneralxFuel .Co.', at Wsyland
WHAT THE HERALD 18 DOING. anything to asy?"
heed the admonition?
Henry Chandler U In the
[to see "Uncle Caas" lolling the com
next week-from Cincinnati where be
B. Homer, representing tbe on Beaver waa a business visitor
We hope our readers will pardon ui
Perhaps nqt, for tbs worst thing
trade.
"Yas tub." tald the i condemned |or tightening tbo buhrs end happily
hae been In the hoapltal for treat- or raferrlng to The Herald so of
Veneer Co„
Louisville, here ibis week.
abont temper'le the satlefacllon which
ISO.
{conversing wllb the> boys, reminds
eloeed Saturday
mei^ It b tald that ha le much imweek purebaeed the Lusk
en. but we want to call the alien
Its poistor.'
"I'se got a few werda to say.
Tua of all--------...............................................
Represenutlve John S. Webb
a”good time fer'all preaeot
ir chUdhood ftnclei of tbe ’
profed.
Ion of the many readers of The Her merely wmiea to ataU dat (dis »«t-'
Frank Chandler la hauling goods ul those who have the babll usiislly
up from Frankfort, spent two days
Mrs. C. Leonard Castle who baa lid to the excellent paper we an tingly is fcoIn'Ao be a
with home folks and returned t<
from PalntsTlIla for tbk store of Lafe HI It "pride" or "high spirit."
of (he calling of the tlmb
bean the guest of relatives In Okie- publishing. .Thb Issue la the itBiid.
capital to reaumo bis arduoiu
Chandler this week. '
That disgnlsed, temper esntee more
la to be shipped In the log
.horns, win retnm thb week after a
re have eat for the year 1S16.
omeetlc mleery than Intemperance.
Hurrah for the R^ed Buah'^and
the company’s big milla in Loolsvl
months vbIL
Many new features will be added from
yersvllle earreapondents.
And yet Its core Is often veix»ln»^
np the fallen, comfort the downtrod
manufgsctum.
Mr. Homer li
to time and modem machinery
pie. Parsons who will not curb tern-Charlie
den. real the weary, core IndlgeaThe Floyd Circuit Court convened
lately purchased a number ot ami
per
beesnte h !• a vies will often do
will
be
added
in
the
spring.
Anyone
visiting
hU
slstw
Mrs.
Frank
Chandand blUlousneas, .and ,al
Irwin. 0.. Fob. 7. 1»18.
Monday at Preatonaborg. Thb la the
acta of timber along the Louis
>
merely for appearaoeec.'
t Ihla place •
lltor PalnUvUle Herald:
wban the partaker of this' Bans
COL L. N. H. Salyer,
first term of thb court to be held by famlHar with tbe workings of a
ville ft Nashville above here and
In a certain school, tits young worn.
plant must admit that It only
KUty KaL
himself down to raat. t^e godI was glad to bear of the big meetsea of thU dly. la still seriously tU
Judge Aahbod T. Patrick.
cutting the timber, having tore** of
1
are
taught that any display of tam
requires a modem plant to Issue such
will sorely 'waft him
r now In program In PalntsrUla.
In bU home Col. Salyer
Mbs'Lucy Oppenhelmer. ot.Preeat the work. Tbe timber a
HAGER HILL, K
per U,vulgar and not good form.
newspaper, but it requires mncl
the elyslan fields .of bliss
have lived In the Buckeye Slete
years tbe nestor ot the Whlteiborg
ttmsbnrg. baa been here for a
Inmber Industry of this secUon
When preaching fails, this inscbing
erk and worry, 'fhe encoumgemenl
r three yeem, end I have not aa where mortgages and land notes are
bar and the leading active attorney
days the guest of friends and rela- we am r^alvlng, not only In a flnan
8 employment to a large ne
proves
sfrectlve,
yet been to wbttvthey call chnrch. forgotten and where tbe wicked cease
ot Eastern Kentucky.
tlvea.
way. but In words of praisa
Arele sad Stella Jahnson
man cannot draas In his sUk. from trembling and the weary are at
Mr. J. J. Bell, of
GOING TO TME CITY.
■You am wanted at the big unlen makes us believe that our efforu
party Tboreday olghL The
Bring a “turn" and see for
> not consldored ihach In the
here a few day* ago lotercsted In eethe public a good newspaper i
revival thb weak, ebme early aiid
evening waa very much enjoyed by
chnrch. end religion don't work. like yonrMlt.
Grant CometL son ot Ance Cornett, isbllshlng an electric light plasL
Luncheon swa served
aiay lata Thb l/the laat weak. apprecUied. Words of enconragami
that In old Kontne\y wbere everypower plant and. other modem conPeople are always moving to the
which occurred at Blackey, i
hour. Thou vreeent were; Missee
The meeting will dSse Snndey even- from onr frisnds am always appro- body is welcome-Hhe rich end the
veoienras In ibla city.
cities because of "better educational
town tn the touthem end
o:
cAlle Dnne^ Hay Blair, May Dnsebtmt
alike. That'Is the only kind of
thalr children." NinoWlUlam Combs and Ira Ksllsy
county waa received here by bli l»
Dnoean. LUIIe Bnnon. ly-filoe out of a hundrad of them pre
church that God's people have.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fnad AUdnson
ployed by the Lexington ft Ea^
of -tried and tme trienda.
Lney Dnncan, Alma Dnncan. Ethel
would seem odd to people to
FLINCH PARTY A MI8TAKE.
lying. It le the lure of I
son Marvin retnmed Tnaeday ev.aN. coal train near midnight Sat
'Watson. Metara Tom BUlr. Alfred
Palnuvllle to see what they call a
It Is old Sodom and Gomorrah pulling
Ing from poinu down tbe river.
urday mn over Cornett's body deWsuoo, Robert Price. Bryan. Hall.
preacher out here. After cho^ be
In The Herald bat week thei
at . their sbIqtUUs. It Is the belief
>d eon Tbltod friends In
capUallng the head, the track wtekClarence Datls. Paul Cram. Seoft
peered an artido giving an aeconnt
so home, take np bis carpeu
Ashland and
t all their s< IS and dsuffaters wdl
andlsg the body the following
Duncan. Ray Langley, of matona- get linen collar
flinch party at the home of
and make ready to have a duce that
Atkinson transacted bualneet In Clnntng. Cornell was a brother
bnrg. Bums Combe and WDlia Robb Rice on the preceding i
night in order to get n little money.
and they can put their thumbs behind
Cornett
killed
In
a
elmllar
m
INTEHESY
TO
I SURELY OP
tnoB of PmlnUvlIU.
have Just read a leUer from lha
day evening. Thb aiUde was i
vesu and kick up their heela
Judge A. J. Kirk. Sheriff George take as Mbs Klee who b orgaubt aoothem t>art of Kentncky wrium by
Mm. Ben Conley la on lha slek
THE
PAtNTBVlLLE
HERALD The day prevton to the tragedy he
feialonal baslnesa.
W. Spearb, Jodga Fred A. Vaughan.
Buckeye preacher, of London. 0„
s U. B. Church was at bei
READERS.
County Atlomay Sam SUpIeUm aad of duty in thalr choir on that
iw In Keeneky. He eeys tbe peoMrs. Martha Hager to en the rick . Shovel }
h
Old-Us
brothar.
He
U
ibengbt
Zaring
MUlIng
Co.
of
Richmond,
Frank P. Blair am amoBg thane aho
Mbs Rice b a eenabunt ebnreh
I era IP liberal end kind hearted.
money, rtnk money, tobacco msiH
was hero from Haiord talking Inda
vrflt abend the Llnooln DInnar to be member and dose nut engage In I
That la oim good aad tme thing he
Mra. Bams BUlr to OB thn ilek Into the bank, and gather eometUi
gtvaa at Lonbvllb Saturday evening. pUytng of fltnch or other vunee
Mr. C. W. Couhta. of Hooaker. Va.
abont the ICt
beentlfy
ask o
render more ^
lUi, ana
-Owing to the decUlea'aaveral days was hem Interested to a biff lur
. V
George W. Hager has received hb
There le a big fevlral meeting ro- — — aweeteft p.
say *5>om tlia rpsidenta And thU U particularly
place on ehrlh
large meat retrigenior and -will have
deal with the Coebus Lombar
The party who sent thb twwi
There Is s great deal nt elcknass tms whan a man so weU known aa
10 OB in Van Lear Junction, rticb home.
}
hb meat room reedy
PoetoBra Inspeetcr V. B. BecI
S*coo6 StreeL spsaka. Itoeetem Union Telegraph
rmn Sunday nIghL
ito Tbe Hemid ought to have been
this part ot Ohio. We .bara'l had Ur.
the right to ereet poles sad FranklOrL wu here tost , weak on
daya Thb large mtHgeralor wlU kMp bettar Informed before sesdlnc
« to FMntsvIUe wbn satvr troa
Mias Arcle JohnsOB was shopptof
any winter yet—ones below saro and
A
Chicago
man
a
anoomens
that :
.In '
■
hacBa. tnadaglB
otbnr kidney malnuin'imfc Aong the Loaltvme
We receive eadi w«
but very Uttls snow. . There U abont
In PalntsvlUe Tbnmday.
hBai«ea-the
flnt mbln
i
u—-...
this, ym
Mr. Hager laye he wU have
Aturaey L. WUsog Flnlde nnd W.
wSI mtote as
by Mlow- ft NaihTfUe'e righbof-wayt U Is like
er of Heme of thb kind
Harry Priea, of. RtoOTlIla, was rall- Pmbabjy^ one laft orar from Uit ym
Pwple
ly that this aecUon win gel itifestem F. Ygriett recnraed from d.bnstnene
Itaa of all ktnds of frtab me
g on his girl htoe Sander.
and thb Hem wes bserted tn,
sr stm engagnd in com baaklBg and
Roean: "I had ibsanatle twtogM. tJnton Hnea this spring fonsiag an
tp to RlhmeDd. Va
Mtt by The Herald. We do not wish wai be till seeff i^ftr Com
Mr. Jeo wnsen. of Q
throagh
My hack ached and my Utoeya wen
tmlhce Mba Rice, who b one < '
t Hagm Hill d
nt (tc and
Jobn A. Webb WlU
eot ot oritr. 1 need Doan's Kidaey coal Adda anctlon.
moet popular chnrch membem. I
PalntavUto thb week atteedbig
- a' fiENTUCKlAN.
FYanUmt when he «m Ukn gp
Pms aad betsce kng. toey mads ms
aeme bnebeee mattera He called at wrong Utfil and gbdiy make Ihi
bU wort on (be new Board of Stntn
via Hsxard. Whltrabarg. Sfco. nam
The Hmlft as wd
nt PalBWvma. tlnmg and wnO."
Soperrleora Mr. Webb waa recently
Tbe Herald aad had tbe
whn had bMD vUUlnc Mm. A M.
a (fc. at an team
Don't ing. McRoberts and Jenkins a
t. aa Mba Rti^
appototnd by Ooveraar Stanley.
John R. MoUeU. of Becmi Comp, a
of hb daughter, l^n. Ida B
Tbe dIsUaen be' 'M mallCT Bid we hope the pemce CaapbaU. went to Hnntlngtiin Uml ftoaply aak tore kidney ramedp-tai cm to FOtevIDa.
resnnd. She mbAi b W<
Mr. T. a Stolora of Haiard. rep- waa hare Sotnrday ee ha
Friday
D) aw b thb aawa USD win he
Uaam to one nt oaritosRmff dUerai.
Min

:

Wbltesbarg. Ky- Feb. 7.—Immed
iately after the errlval of lodge John
•F. BuUer from Pikeville
work on the Albert Copely damage
anlt long pending In
tbo Clreu't
Court, and practically the
eek waa consumed In the hear
ing. Fridey attemvon the taking of
vldence waa completed and aF
gumenta heard.’thg-Cw went
b,n,
sriar * raw IMBi
a verdict wae relumed gtvbg
'copaly tlJ.OfiO damage against tbe
'Lexington A Easlera rairoad
pany. Copely lost a leg lu «:
dent at Neon In the coal fleli
tion In August, 1814. He slleged that
Brakeman Lutes puabed him from
the train resulting In the wheels peasIng ever bis limb. .U b said tbe-rail
road company will take an upea! orf
the esse.
Allorqoy* for Copely were Jnrtge W.
Interred with appraprlale honors
Q. Dealing. LonlsrlUe. former
in tbe Brown family cemete^
ot Port. Robert Dblr,
below Inex. A large crowd of
Haye and Freeh Hawk, of this city,
sorrowing friends and relallvoe
a the funeral and burlak eervlc- while repretentlng'tho.Tullrosd com
dev. J. R. Palrthilde oOIclaled. pany wer^ Judge Samuel ll. Wll-

A short while ago Billy Aota and
George Brpwn. eons lot Nehemlah
Brown, of Ula county, left home for
West Vlrg&la In search of work.
They wdfe along the line of the N.
it W. railway. Tbe road a^e Wll1 Is double tracked. Tbe boys
freight train approaching and
I over to the other track
avoid being bit,
Mo. 1«. '
passenger tmfli. dabbed oat
Sba wlU iMve ben u deetb-i pertel. l^” Hatheld tunnel and 'was aim
the boys before they saw t
By«nd-by;
George cleared the track, hat BlUy
I ih>n beer mr treetore wllb
thinking be could cross s, small
For I have love, and the has gold; bHdge before Ue train could
onnu her w'ealtb—mine can't be take him ranW. He was hit by the
train and thrown about, alghtj. feet
told. tbe bridge. He waa picked up.
carried to Welch. W. Va, to a hospl8ANOY VALLEY tEUINARY
he died almost immedielely.
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Even The Babies
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